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Attends Proceed- 

General Assembly

RECEIVED

Takes U p  Case and 

Secord — Defendant 

Privilege of Floor

♦
>Ansfnbly Must Decide. #

the Texas syond of the ♦  
>n church was right or ♦  

sostslning the complaint O  
^ members o f the Fort ♦  
laiebytery against the re- ♦  

Rev. William Caldwell O  
tBStallment as pa.stor o f  O 

Presbyterian church o t ♦  
The synod sustain- ♦  
InL Dr. Caldwell’s ♦  

t.MU that the synod’s decl- ♦  
jM  Uicgal and therefore ^  
Comidatnt of the presbytery 4  

w k l^  the synod su-v ♦  
baaed on the charge #

S '5r. Caldwell was not in ac- ♦  
I wtib the standards o f  the ^  

ebarch. ♦
♦

pear to prejudge these questions. The 
committee ptijses over for the present 
the complaint o f  the Rev. W ill iam  
Caldwell, and makes its report on the 
^ m p ln ln t  o f  the members o f  the First 
Presbyterian church o f Fort Worth.

Church’s Complaint
l ^ i s  complaint, the committee finds 

to be in order, and It is recommended 
the assembly to proceed to the trial in 
the fo llow ing order;

1. That the record o f  the case be 
read.

2. That complaint then be heard, 
through Its representatives.

3. That the respondent be heard 
through its representatives.

4. Then the court shall consider and 
decide that case.

It fui-ther recommends that two 
hours be g iven to each side o f  the case. 
Your committee further recommenils 
that In the hearing o f  the case that the 
two distifict grounds, o f  complaint t>e 
h ^ r i L  and decided separately. The 
first, whether the proceedings o f the 
synod wrere illegal; the second, whether 
the judgment o f  the synod was mis
taken and unjustly severe.

Caldwslt Allowed to Speak
Tour committee further recommend-
1 our committee further recommends 

that the Rev. W ill iam  Caldwell he 
granted the privilege o f  the floor dur
ing the trial o f  this case. Also that 
the time for the hearing o f  the case be 
set for Tuesd.ay at 11 o'elook a. m.

There is much interest in the case.

iA te  b ill  goes
TO A CONFERENCE

House Refuses to Concur in the 

Senate Amendments

C. S., May 22.— Cald- 
caHed at l l  o’ clock this 

by tbc Presbyterian General 
Dr. Josephus Johnson for 

Ij^aod raised A point that the coun- 
r^poiotod far Caldwell, not being 

of tM  assembly or the com- 
eborch could r\ot appear in | 

~aeording to the churc’n con- ^  
Dr. McElway of the judicial 
was heard In reply and ar- 

not a case o f process 
I iiAntd to by Johnson. W. L. Logan.

a speech defending Fort W orth  
^pM fls rT  In BSjning counsel to de- 
1 M i  CaMsroll. He w|p ruled out of 
^ amid great excuement on the 

Other sparring followed until 
IP was made to adopt the report 
lefi] committe. The report was 

adopted. Moderator Hall 
the asaembly, concluding by 

_  upon Dr. E. M. Green o f Ken- 
^ e n v o k e  divine guidance during 

The clerk read the record 
Caldwell case.
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Dí^^LLE. S. C.. May 22—It Is 
W of many commissioners that 
nplaint against Rev. Dr. Cald- 

111 be outlawed on ground that 
Ion of the synod o f Texas was 

Strong men are arrayed V\ 
aides o f the question, however, 
nothing other than surmise *an 
cbed at this mtsxge.

 ̂ Committee Reports
"  “  ‘  y afternoon the" judicial i

ie Its report to t^e gen- 
tn l  as fo llow»

1 O at^cppea l o f  ^ e  Rbv. 'WilUam 
.(MdsMi Mtdnst the;' actio, of the 

Tsuia. ^
t, tMeomplalnt o f the Rev. W illiam 

: against the ac-tlon o f  the sy-

complalnt o f members o f ttie 
of the F irst Presbyterian 

M Fort Worth, Texas, against 
; o f the synod of Texas, 
»mplaint o f members o f  the 

• f  the F irst Presbyterian 
'iFort Worth against the pres- 
* Port Worth.

I foeord o f  the case.
I certificate from  the synod of 

appointing Rev. Josephus 
_ D. D.. and Rev. John B. Mc- 

liepreaentatives, and certificate 
slon o f  the First Presby- 

eh o f Fort Worth, appolnt- 
W. H. Leavell, D. D., and 

;P. Bridewell, D. D., as their 
res.

from the minutes o f  the 
the First Presbyterian 

Fort Worth.
ttee decides that the is- 

:con»eiiuence are presented 
lint o f the Rev. W illiam  
»St the synod o f  Texa.s. 
lint o f the members o f 

of the First Presbyterian 
"Ibrt Worth against the 

fl^pxas. and It further finds 
Ised in the two complaints* 
irae. inasmuch as one o f 
la the status o f the Rev. 

^XMdwell In relation to the 
Mrf Fort Worth, and conse- 
l|right to enter a  complaint 

embly Is In question and 
does not desire to ap-

Sprrtai to The Ttlroram.
W ASH I> ;jJTO N. May 22.— The rail

road rate bill was considered for three 
hours last night by the house cnmmlt- 
tee on Interstate and foreign com 
merce and the decision reached to 
recommend disagreement to all o f  the 
senate amendments and to send the 
measure to conference. The commit
tee will not ask that Instructions of 
any character be given to the h«juse 
conferees.

There was no disposition to criticise 
the amendment conferring jurisdiction 
on the courts to review orders made by 
the interstate commerce commission, 
for in the house committee as well as 
in the senate many members contend
ed that the bill as it was passed by 
the house gave that authority to the 
courts. This amendment and others, 
which tt'gether are known as the A l 
lison compromise, undoubtedly will be 
agreed to by the house conferees.

The amendment which gave the 
house committee the greatest concern 
last night was that making pipe lijif-s 
common carriers, which the committee 
thought Inconsistent with the amend
ment prohibiting common carriers 
from producing l ommodities carried by 
them. Formal action was not had on 
any o f  the amAcdrrents and therefore 
the house conferees likely will be left 
to exercise their best judgment.
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W IL D  FOR TH E  W O O L L Y
WouldFarm-Loving Youth 

Becomo Cow Punchor
Sftti lnJ to TMt Ttittjrfrw,,

HO USTO N . Tcx.as, May 22.— Ronald 
Nangle, a young Englishman o f Can
ada. has written to Secretary George 
Brown o f the Houston Business League 
asking for information concerning the 
“ best wildest place in Texas, U. S. A., 
lo become a real cowboy.’’

A  2-cent Canadian postage stamp 
was inclose^^or an answer. This Mr. 
Brown will keep as a souvenir while 
using a United States stamp In fo r
warding literature o f  Texas.

Following is the letter verbum verbo: 
“ Port Arthur, Ontario, Uanada— Dear 

Sir; Could you please let me know 
which Is the Best Wildest Place In 
Texas, u. s. a., to learn to become a 
Real Cowboy on a Large Ranch as 
I am very anxious and ’t̂ ’ llllng to learn 
to become a Cowboy. I am a Young 
Englishman and I am very  fond of 
Farm L ife ,  i f  you could only g ive me 
some Information where I can live and 
Learn and see Cowboy L i fe  I would 
be very  much Oblige fo r  your deep 
Kindness. I Enclose 2 cent Stamp for 
Reply. 1 Remain yours truly.

“ R O N A L D  N A N G L E . ’

ERATH CO. MAN 
IS HALE AT 100

Grandfather Drury Allen Has 

Passed Century Mark

8p*‘ ial to The Tftegrom.
STEPHETS’V IL L E .  Texas, May 22.— 

A  large number o f  friends, neighbors, 
children, and grandchildren gathered 
Sunday at the home of Frank Allen, 
who lives four miles east o f  here, to 
celebrate the 100th birthday o f  Grand
father Drury Allen. The program of 
the day consisted o f  a sermon in the 
morning, and a short sketch o f  his life 
was given In the afternoon. FYom 
this sketch It was learned that Grand
father Drury Allen was born in Souin 
Carolina In IkO«, during Jefferson’s 
administration.

When he was 5 years old his parents 
moved acro.«s the mountain» over Into 
Alabama. As this was before the day 
o f  the railroads and few  wagons were 
found tn the South, they moved in a 
hogshead. The hogshead (barrel) was 
pulled by an oxen between two shafts 
which were fastened to the end of 
the barrel by fastening pegs Into the 
top and bottom end.s. He lived in 
Alabama until 1331 when he came to 
Texas to »pend the remainder o f  his. 
life H e raised a large family o f chil
dren and has lived to see his great- 
great-grandchild, which makes the 
fifth generation. He joined the church 
at the age o f  23. He 1» cheerful .and 
Is In possession o f  all his faculties. 
H e has an excellent memory. He re
members and can recite a piece of 
poetry that he learned during the war 
o f  1812. H e  walks around the place 
without the aid o f  anyone. The Indi
cations are that he will live several 
years yet. ___

Left Letter in Pree«.
Bperial to The TtUgrnm.

H O U S TO N , May 22.— Captain M. 
W . Parker, o f  Ennis, who came 
here from Chattanooga, died from the 
effect o f  morphine poisoning at hi* 
sister’s home In this city yesterday. 
H e  left a long letter to be published 
In newspaper». Financial rcfver»«» are 
blamed.

PO ET W O RTH , TEXAS, TU ESD AY , B ÏAY 22, 1906—CITY EDITION '

Â fVELL EARNED REIVARD
P r i c e  2c}?"sJÆ " 5c

hero ye.sterday and filed his annual re
port of tax collections with t’ne comp
troller. Mr. Hartley says that state 
politics are not very warm In his coun
ty, but that from present indications 
Judge Bell would carry that county. 
This statement has considerable weight 
In view of the fact that Mr. Hartley 
declares that he Is a Colquitt man and 
1« supi>orting the commissioner for 
governor. He .«aid that he admired the 
views of Mr. ('olqultt on the tax prop
osition a.s he thought they were sound.

As to the crop conditions, Mr. Hart
ley said that from present Indications 
the farmers would make a large crop 
this year, as his section had not been 
visited by excessive rains. Both corn 
and cotton are already up and growing 
rapidly.

TO CONSIDER FEDERATION

Presbyterian* Will Take Up Commit
tee Report Wednesday.

Bperial to The Tiltf/roin.
G RE EN V ILLE , S. C.. May 22.— Pro- 

ceeding.s in the General Assembly of 
the Southern Presbyterian church will 
be given over at the first session to
day to reports of committee» on bills 
and overtures on minl.sterfal education 
and relief. The special com m itte  on 
closer relations also sabhttCthd''air-ma
jority and minority report. The.last 
named report which concern» the fed
eration with other branches o f  the 
Presbyterian church wa.s the order of 
business for 11 o’clock Wednesday 
morning.

PAIR SENTENCED 
TO THE GALLOWS

S F A A T O K  FO H AK K H  W A S  T H E  O N L Y  K F P F iJ L U ’A  X IX  
V O TE D  A O A IX S T  T H E  R A IL R O A D  R A T E  B IL L .

THE SEX ATE W HO

GARFIELD STILL 
BUSY WITH OIL

Commissioner of Corporations 

Has Much W ork Ahead

By Afeoriattd Preft,
WASHI.N’GTO.V, May 22.— C’ommis- 

siotier o f  Corpfirations James Garfield 
stated today he would submit to the 
President some further useful in for
mation on the the result of his In
vestigation o f  the oil Industry. It has 
not yet been determined, however, 
whether this w ill b<* In one single re
port or several separate reports. The 
report recently submitted to congress 
covered the «luestlon o f transportation 
an*l freight rat«s and Mr. Garfield Is 
now engaged In preparing reports on 
the production and refining o f  oil. the 
control o f  pipe lines, organization of 
foreign trade and condition» and com
petitive methods. Data o f the first 
four have practically been received 
and the report on competitive meth
od» 1» well under way. M r. Garfield 
said he did not believe he would be 
able to submit to the President any 
o f these reports before the adjourn
ment o f congress.

SEAR CH  FOR*M URDBRERS

DR. LO R ENZ SAT ISF IED
Says Lolita Armour Will Soon Be 

Cured
By Ae»cx ialed Prext.

N E W  YORK. May 22.— A cable dis
patch to a mornli.g paper from Vien
na say-*:

Dr. I^trenz said ye.sterday that he 
was phased and satisfied with the 
Improvement in the condition of Ix>- 
lit.a Armour, who will remain in Vien
na until the middle <>f next month, 
while her parents go on a motoring 
t()Ur Intfi Switzerland and I'rance.

“ Beyond a certain .awkwardness In 
some of her movements,” said the sur
geon, “ the malformation has disan- 
I>f-ared and her strength for walking, 
running, jumping and dancing Is per
fectly normal. I have little doubt that 
every trace o f the original trouble ha.-» 
finally vanished and that no further 
surgical attention Is likely to be neces- 
siity. Still It Is desirable that I should 
see the patient at Intervals o f one or 
two years until her recovery Is abso
lute. I f  Lolita, who Is a beautiful 
girl, but Inclined to stoutness, were 
o f  a slighter figure, the cure would 
have been complete before now.”

SCORE INJURED
IN EXPLOSION

RACE SUICIDE 
MAKES ’EM QUIT

Census Enumerators Refuse to 

W ork on Lake Shore Drive

Russia Orders Investigation of Am eri
can Vice Coneul’s Death 

Bp A»»oeiatrd Prtt».
WASHI.NGTO.N’ . May 22— Russian 

officials are making every possible e f 
fort to capture the murderers o f W . 
H. Stuart, the American vice consul 
at Batoum, Russia, according to dls- 
p.atches received by the state depart
ment from Ambassador Meyer at St. 
Petersburg and Thomas F. Heenan, 
American consul at Odessa.

Mr. Meyer's dispatch .says the reason 
for the attack on Mr. Stuart Is still 
unknown, but the Russian foreign o f 
fice Instructed the governor at Ba
toum to exert eVery effort to capture 
the murderers and discover the causes 
for the crime.

The Ru.ssian foreign office has ad
vised Mr. Meyer that the assault took 
rdace at Makhlkljaouri and that Mr. 
Stuart died an hour after the att.ack 
upon him.

F IR E  m  OGDEN, U T A H
Loss From Flam«* Will Total $350,- 

000
Bp A»xorinted PrtBt. '

OGDEN. Utah. May 22— A fire that 
started about 2 o’clot k this morning In 
the house occupied by the Burton Im 
plement Comjiany, Twenty-third street 
and Washington avenue, destroyed 
half a block of business buildings on 
Washington avenue, entailing a loss 
o f  about $350.000. The blaze was 
fanned by a strong wind and for a 
time It looked as though the entire 
block would be doomed, but It was 
got under control after destroying the 
buildings occupied by the Burton Im 
plement Company. George A. Low e & 
Go.’s hardware store, Farr feed store. 
T*urrup grocery store. Elite cleaning 
ami dye works and Richter’s carpen
ter shop and Erstrom’s blacksmith 
shop.

Insurance about $175.000.

Steam Pipe Bursts and Many 

Have Narrow Escape

Bp Auxociateel Preet.
N E W  YO RK , May 22.— A score of 

men employed in the engine and 
dynamo rooms of the New  "i'ork Glu
cose Company’s plant in Shady Side, N.
J., on the west bank of the Hudson 
river, opposite Ninth »treef. this city, 
were more or less injured today ny the 
explosion of a big steam pipe. Tti*- 
roof o f the building was blown o f f  and 
the wreckage caught fire. Some of the 
thirty men who were at work In the 
building had narrow escapes from 
death, but were taken out o f the blaz
ing ruins by fhelr fellow laborers from 
adjoining buildings belonging to the 
sajTie comiiany. In the confusion 
which followed the explosion reports o f 
serious loss o f  life spread among the 
relatives o f  the employes, thus exag
gerating the extent o f the disaster. The 
company’s% force and local firemen 
fought the flames, which threatened to 
destroy several other buildings in the 
big glucose plant.

Fprehil to The Ttlii/rani.
( 'H K 'A G o ,  May 22.— Census takers 

for the sch<iol board aalgned to Lake 
Shore Drive and Kenwood precincts 
gave up their positions yesterday. Se 
did those who had walked all day along 
Calumet, Prairie and MicTiigan ave- 
nue.s ringing doorbells and trying to 
locate minors. Forty enumerators 
han<led their resignation to Secretary 
Larson after they ^ad spgnt a day 
scouring the "race suicide” dl.“ trlcts in 
the effort to find a dinner’s worth of 
children. The census takers are paid 
at the rate of 1 cent a name for all 
children located.

Every enumerator wanted to be as
signed to the Ghetto, and forty of tho.se 
who were given fa.shionable precincts 
gave up the work as bad and unprof
itable.

Fifteen enumerators who had been 
assigned to the fashionable wards an
nounced they had found permanent po
sitions: a half dozen found themselves 
suddenly overcome by Illness; one had 
to go home and look after the baby 
and several were discharged for In- 
competency.

At a late hour It was reported that 
all o f the enumerators who had been 
a.sslgned to the Ghetto were still at 
work. So were those who had been 
sent Into- the stockyards district and 
into the communitiej around the seltla- 
ment houses.

W O M A N  ST ILL  SOUGHT
Police Get Mrs. Ella

MisEOuri Supreme Court A f 

firms Death Penalty

V A L U E S  INCR EASED
Big Gain W ill Be Shown at Mineral 

Welle This Year
Speeial to The Telegram.

M IN E R A L  W E LLS . Texas. May 22.— 
Tax Asses.sor Arthur Howard Is busy 
assessing the city property, and the 
Increase in valuations over last year 
will l>e .about 25 per cent. This in
crease is due to the extension of the 
city limits, the large amount o f build
ing since the la»t assessment was made 
and the great Increase In all realty 
within the town. There has been 
about four hundred homes built since 
the last assessment was made.

PROF. BIUENTER FOUND?
Reported to Have Been Seen in Madi- 

■cn. W it.
3p Attociated Pte*$.

M ADISON. WIs., May 22 — It is re
ported that P ro f » « »o r  Erich Muenter 
o f  Harvard, wanted on a charge o f the 
murder o f  hla wife, la In Madison, 
having been seen yesterday by peo
ple who knew him In Chicago. The po
lice are Inveatlgatlng.

STEAM LAU ND R Y SOLD

UGHTNING BOLT 
KILLS DRIVER

Youiijf Man Struck W hile Driv- 

inif to Anson, Tex.

Abilene Property la Bought By Hind» 
A  Terry

BpecUil to The Ttlepram.
A B IL E N E . Texaa, May 22̂ — T h «  

Abilene «team laundry waa «old Mon
day by Bryan Broa. to Arthur Swann 
and Q. E. H ind » o f Abilene and W . B. 
Te rry  o f  Bonham, the new manage
ment asaomlng poaaeaaion at once. 
Tla la one o f  the largeat eatabllah- 
menta o f  Ita kind in North Texaa.

Bpeeial to Tho Telegram.
A B IL E N E , Texas, May 22.— While on 

his way from Stamford to Anson last 
night, between 7 and 8 o’clock, Charley 
Culp, age 19, was caught In an elec
trical storm and waa killed by !\ 
stroke o f  lightning, the bolt striking 
him on the right shoulder and angling 
across the left hip. The team was 
knocked to the ground by the for*e 
o f the shock. The horses pulled the 
dead driver and heavy load into the 
town of Anson.

The father o f  Culp Uvea at Ham il
ton. The accident happened within a 
half mile o f Anaon.

PO PE IN  GOOD HUMOR
Joke* at Report* Depicting lllnees Ae 

Critical
Bp Anenrinteil Prrxe.

ROME. May 22.—The Improvement 
In the condition of the pope continues. 
He wa.s able this morning to descend 
to his apartment, where he gives audi
ence.», which is on the floor below 
where he sleeps, and he received Car
dinal Merry Del Val, papal secretary o f 
state; Mgr. Bisletl. major domo of the 
Vatican, and Archbishop Salsburg. with 
whom he conversed for some time. The 
pontiff joked about his Illness, saying 
he had been much amused by certain 
reports In the press depicting him as 
being at death’s door.

O IL  A T  W E W O K A

Flow Begins at Dapth of 1,300 Feet in 
Indian Territory 

Special to The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE. I. T.. May 22.— News 

reached this city today that the W’e- 
woka Trading Company brought In an 
oil well at M’ ewoka Saturday at a 
depth o f  1,300 feet. It cannot be as
certained just what the flow will be. 
but from Indications It Is thought 
that It will be. about f i f ty  barrels per 
days. This well Is further west than 
any wrell In the Indian Territory field.

PICK S B E L L  W IN N E R
Colquitt Supporter Discusses Brazoria 

Outlook.
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

A U S T IN , May 22.— P. M. Hartley, 
tax collector o f  Braxoria county, waa

Bperial to The Telajram.
JEI-’ KER.SO.N (TT Y , May 22.— S u - , 

preme court today affirmed the Kansa.s 
Uity murder convictions aealnst Mrs. 
Aggie .Meyers and Frank Hottman, 
her paramou At. sentenced each to be 
hanged June 29. Judge Gantt who 
read the derl.siiui pronounced the mur
der of Clarence Meyers, their victim, 
Aggie ’.s husband, one of the most bru
tal and revolting in the criminal an
nals of Missouri. Mrs, Meyers is the 
first woman to be sentenced to hang 
In thi.s stale since tho civil war.

Negro to Be Hanged.
Bperial to The Iclei/ram.

JEFKERSO.N C ITY. May 22.— Ed
ward Bateman, of Springfield, Mo., a 
negro, by sentence »>f supreme court 
today will hang June 21 for attacking 
a white girl near Aurora. Mo.

PA R LIAM E NT^ RECESSES
Russian Assembly Will Do Nothing 

Further for Two Day*
By .ixxorialcd Prc'B.

.ST. I 'ETERSBURG, May 22.—P a r 
liament probably will not meet again 
until May 25, today being the Ikte day 
of St. Nicholas, the miracle worker, 
and May 24 being .Asiensiori day, an
other great holiday. The interim will 
be occupied by the cvmmittees in ex
amining credentials and the election 
of members, and in preparation.» for 
the coming struggle over a measure for 
the solution of the agrarian question. 
The attention of the country and of 
parliament Is now riveted on this proh- 
b-m. recognizing that the manner in 
w liii-h it is solved largely will deter
mine the future course o f  events. L ib 
eral j)at>ers which yesterday clamored 
for an open war o f retaliation, owing 
to the emi)eror’s refusal to personally 
receive the deputation appointed by 
the house, after sober rejection com
mend the course o f parliament in over
looking the point o f etiquette In favor 
o f serious work which the country ex- 
jK'cts It to accomplish.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION

J. A. Stanfield Gives Liabilities a* 
$119,744.55

Bnerial la The Telegram.
SHERM AN. Texas. May 22.—J. A. 

Stanfield has filed with the federal, 
clerk at Sherman a voluntary petition 
in bankruptcy with liabilities at $119,- 
744.55. and assets at $189.271.87. Ex
emptions are small. Stanfield was a 
f(*rmer t;>x collector In Grayson coun
ty and was prominent In business cir
cles.

No Trace of 
Taliaferro

The police are still searching for 
Mrs. Ella Taliaferro, who disappeared 
from the home of her brother-in-law. 
Joseph S. Tree, the night he wa.s 
fatally shot. Chief o f Police J. H. 
Maddox has sent word to every near
by town. The officers have searcheci* 
the nelijhborhood of the Cree home, 
928 Humboldt street and many room
ing places down town h.ave been visit
ed by them but not the slightest trace 
or clue has been found. There was a 
rumor Monday that the missing 
woman was arrested In Mineral Wells. 
Chief Maddox wired an Inquiry but 
later learned no woman answering 
to Mrs. Taliaferro’s description had 
been arrested.

MATRIMONY HIS 
CAMPAIGN SLOGAN

“ No Race Suicide,”  Says Law- 

ton Candidate

Special to The Telegram.
LA W T O N , Okla.. May 22.—J. W . 

Hadden, superintendent o f the Co
manche Indian school of this city, to
day publicly announced his intention 
of making the race for mayor o f Law- 
ton. stating that hte platform will be 
the election o f married and experienced 
men to office. Mayor R. A. Jones Is 
a bachelor and Hadden claims that the 
city government cannot be operated 
successfully by a man with love on the 
brain. The same charge is made 
again.st City Clerk Judan. Hadden ex
pects to make his campaign as an in
dependent candidate solely on the anti- 
love crusade platform.

AMERICANS MEET KING

King Edward Holds a Levee in the 
Throne Room 

Bp Aieoiiaied Preee.
I.ONDON, May 22.—King Edward 

held a levee in the throne room hf the 
8t. James palace today. The Prince of 
Wales, Duke of Connaught, cabinet 
ministers, ambassadors and many other 
distinguished persons were present.

Ambassador "Whltelaw Reid, who was 
acce»mpanied by all the staff o f the 
American embassy, presented Third 
Secretary Grant Smith and Arthur 
Harmon of New  York,

BELL A T  AUSTIN

Gubernatorial Candidate Spoke to a 
Large Crowd at Llano

BpeeHetl to The Telegram.
A U ST IN . Texas. May 22.—Judge C

K. Bell o f Fort Worth, candidate for 
governor, spent Sunday In Austin, en 
route to Llano, where he spoke yes
terday. He stated that his prospects 
were growing better every day. and 
that the outlook In his behalf was In
deed very favorable.

He Is looking well and says he never 
felt better in his life.

FORT WORTH’S 
RECOGNIZED 

UNER MEDIUM

U. S. READY n r  
REBATE CASES

Railroad Men to Bo Tried al 

Kansas City

INDICTED IN 1905

Three Cases to Come Up First 

Government Has Forty W it

nesses for Prosecution

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
K A N S A S  C ITY, May 22—The gov

ernment today, in the United Stati’a 
district court here, announced that if 
waa reads for trial in three of the re
bate cases.

The cases called were those o f  Qetv
L. Thomas, a freight broker o f Ne*t 
York city, and Chief Clerk L. B. T a g 
gart, under Indictment for alleged con
spiracy in securing rebates for ship
pers, and that against George H. Cros
by. former assistant freight traffie 
manager of the Burlington railway, 
charged with conspriacy in giving re
bates.

These men were Indicted In Decern, 
her last with other railway and pack
ing house officials, whose trials h a '«  
been set for a later date.

H. B. Duncan, sr»eclal agent of th« 
department of justice, arrived here yes
terday to assist in prosecuting tT.t 
cases with Willard A. S. Van Valkeii- 
burg. United States district attorney, 
and Leslie Lyons, assistant district at
torney.

The government has forty witnesses, 
atnong whom is J. A. Roberts, an ex
pert on rates In the employ o f  the In
terstate commerce commission.

Demurrer Overruled
Bpeeial to The Tel<ar<im.

K A N S A S  C ITY. May 22.—Federal. 
Judge McPherson today overruled the 
demurrer by the Burlington railway In 
the rebate cases. It was based on con
tention that the interstate commerce 
commission had no Jurisdiction over 
export rate.«. There are seven counts 
in the indictment against the railway 
and packers for making an export rate 
on packing house products to New  
York, the rebate amounting to 12c a 
hundred.

The rebate cases against Georga 
Thomas and L. B. Taggart, freight 
brokers, were called Immediately afte* 
the decision was rendered.

WOBCAN’S TERM  BEGINS
Cordelia Botkin Goes to California 

Penitentiary
Special to The Telegram.

SA N  FRANCISCO. May 22.—After 
two sensational trials and following 
eight years o f the bitterest legal flghta 
recorded in the criminal annals of 
California, Cordelia Botkin, convicted 
on the charge o f murdering Mrs. J. P. 
Dunning, is today in San Quentin, 
where she has begun her life sen
tence. The noted prisoner made a per
sonal request o f Judge Cook that her 
sentence begin at once. It is said that 
she did this because o f her dislike ot 
the treatment accorded her In th« 
Ingleslde jail, where she has been con
fined. and that she places her de
pendence upon an appeal to the United 
States supreme court.

The crime for which Cordelia Bot
kin is now in prison was notorious. I t  
was brought out In the testimony that, 
madly infatuated with Dunning, she 
sent his wife a box o f poisoned candy, 
which was not only the cause o f  th* 
w ife ’s death, but also the death o f on« 
of the sisters o f  the wife In Delaware.

C. E. BDLLER ARRESTED

Charge I* Using Mail* for Fraudulent 
Purpose«

Special to The l-rrprri«.
SAN  ANTO NIO , Texas. May 22.—  

Federal officers yesterday arrpsted 
a man claiming his name to be C. E. 
Miller, charged with using the United 
States malls for fraudulent purposes.

The arrest was made on a complaint 
filed by Sallle B. Heaton o f Sanford. 
Fla. .who claims that she exchanged 
property In Florida for land In Arizona 
which Is a barren waste and not as 
represented.

The affidavit gives tj>e defendant’s 
name as Charles B. Morris, alias H. E. 
Miller, alias C. E. Davis.

The defendant gave $500 bond before 
Commissioner Nell. A t the time of the 
arrest, Miller was employed In a  store 
here.

JUNE THE FOURTH 
DECLARED HOLIDAY

Jefferson Davis’ Birthday Falls 

on Sunday This Year

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN . May 22.— The last legisla

ture passed a law designating June 3, 
the birthday of Jefferson Davis, as a 
legal holiday. In accordance with this 
act. the governor Monday afternoon 
issued the following proclamation on 
the-subject;

"By  an act o f  the Twenty-ninth 
legislature o f Texas, the third day o f 
June In each year was declared a legal 
holiday. This was done In tribute to 
the memory o f Jefferson Davis, who 
was born on June 3, 1808.

“ His Illustrious career as soldier, 
statesman, secretary o f war and Presi
dent o f the Southern Confederacy 1» 
written In imperishable history.

“ Inasmuch as the third o f  June thla 
years la Sunday, I, S. W. T. LAnham, 
governor o f Texas, do hereby designate 
and proclaim Monday'June 4, 19M, as 
a legal holiday instead of June 3, and 
request the people o f the state to suit
ably observe the same in accordance 
with the purpose contemplated by our
statute. „ ,  . . .  ̂ .

“ In testimony whereof I hereto slgfi^ 
my name and cause the seal o f state 
to be Impressed hereon.

“Done at the city o f  Austin, Texas, 
May 21, 1906.

“ S. W . T. I.JVNHAM,
“ Governor of Texas.’*

“ O. K . SH ANNO N.
’’Beeretary o f  Stata.”
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TORT W O R T H 'S  B IO  D EPA R TM E NT  STORE

the price is  THF THlîiS

New Washable 
Shirt Waists!

Th«y ar* coming constantly—aaeh day sacs new numbors added to the 
already large asoertments—bright and fascinating. You find new mod
els in Dotted Swiss. Persian Lawns, cool Linens. Lingerie, China and 
Jap Silks, trimmed both daintily and elaborately, with embroidery 
or lace inserts, fancy medallions, clusters of pin tucks, choice of elbow 
length or long euff sleeve, where price range from choice at 
the 75c quality, to S 4 . 9 S  S6.00 ones.

35c L INEN  SUITING FOR 2 5 4 ^  -36 Im h.-s w l.lo. popular for your 
sumnier outing; comes in oolurs— blue.><, green, liello and natural flax 
colors.

19c L IN E N  FOR 1 5 ^ -  -V l*7-inch fabric In fancy colors of blue, green, 
red anti flax colora.

69e EMBROIDERED L IN E N —White ground With Oinbn>i«lere<l effects. 
In blue, green, hello—a material especiaJlg attractive for nice suits 
and skirts; on ■»1« .............................................................................4 5 g t

HANDSOME FRENCH ORGANDIE—Thouaand.s o f  yard.s o f these 
beautiful productions for dre.sslng the summer girl. Tints .so soft and 
benltchlng that your only trouble will be in the choosing «<f the de
sign. Such range o f  colors— new gruy.s, large and small floral dc.sign.s; 
good values at 3Sc and 39c; here at .............  .................................2 5 é

COTTON VOILES— This popular cloth, .so much o f a favorito In the 
wool, here reproduced In the cidton, will be welcomed by eVer>one fop 
its coolness and inexpensive price; a 19c value, we offer a t .......  15 1 *

BEAU TIFUL W A IST  PATTE R N S— r.iving you with each embroidered 
waist iMittern u paper pattern to cut it by; b«tth f o r . . . .  .............98<^

EMBROIDERED W H ITE  LAW N S U IT S -With the skirt cut circular, 
ready for sewing up. A  suit that would retail If made up for $12 50. 
or unmade at $7.30; a few at ................ ......................................8 4 .9 8

39e FANCY W H ITE  MADRAS— .V favorite for .skirt ami .«hirt waist 
nmterlal. 34 Inches wide, at ....................  ...............•'........................... 35d(-

20c W H ITE  27-INCH MADRAS— In fancy j>atterns for ladb's’ walst.H, 
In an extra fine line o f patterns, at .................. .................................

SPECIAL LINEN BARGAIN that the l.adles will welcome. beautlfid 
soft finish bleached Linen, without the artificial dre.sslng; elegant 
for shirt waist making; sells os good value at 33c; we pI;u-o 300 yard.*« 
on sale tomorrow- at ............................ ................................................... '25d^

NEST FOR EGGS 
FOUND IN CRATE

North Fort Worth Grocer 

Bfakes Discovery

A  new feature in bunco steering and 
one which may be considered friendly 
to the gold brick game, was brought 
rather forcibly to the attention of the 
members o f  a  prominent grocery firm 
o f  North Fort Worth Monday.

The gapM opened a few  days ago 
when a man driving a  small bay mare 
hitehed to a  light epring wagon drew 
r«ln In front o f  the store in Ellis ave
nue. Some little talk concerning the 
egg  market passed between the grocer 
and the stranger, and finally, that 
which resembled closely a case o f 
fresh eggs was unloaded from the 
spring wagon and the 93.30 was paid.

Apparently In no hurry to leave and 
conversed along the lines o f  wealth 
and other local topics o f  Interest, un
til “Just wait a  minute and I'll give 
you back your case” came from the 
grocery proprietor.

“ Oh, no, that's all right," said the 
man, *Tll drop by here in a few <lay.s 
and can get the case then.” Thi.-i 
generosity was quite in keeping with 
his unustentntiou.s manner and the 
trick pas5ied unnoticed.

Prom day to day eggs were soM 
from the case In lots o f  one and two 
dozens, until on Monday, it was seen 
that the bottom o f the case had been 
reached long before due.

It  was too late then; the game w.as 
closed, and It Is this; A  false t>ottorn 

'had been put Itv the ca.se, leaving rf»om 
for but twenty-four dozen Instead of 
the usual thirty dozen for whhh the 
money had been (dteerfully paid.

“ The grocer who buys eggs by th^ 
ens^ never thinks o f  counting the 
number o f  eggs”  said A. L. Suggs, a 
grocer. In discussing the case. “ He 
thinks th.%t o f  course there are thirty 
dozen and he pays on that basis with
out hesitating. I  believe that this can 
•erve as a warning to dealers.”

North Fort Worth met Monday a fter
noon at the home of .Mrs. M. K. C.il- 
more. 201 K.ist Central avenue. Routine 
matters were discussed and the appli
cation o f  Miss Sarah Carb for re-ai>- 
poiritmeiit as assistant teai her for the 
ensuing year In the .school received a 
favorable report.

A t the close o f  the hu.siness se.ssiot> 
refreshments were served ami a i)leas- 
aut hour w.is spent soci.illy.

Notes and Personals
A. E. Rowers, Central and Ross a\e- 

nues. North Fort Worth, returned on 
Monday from Dallas, where he had 
spent ^aturday and Sunday.

The serious Illness o f  D. C. Richard
son. on Diamond Hill, was re|>orted to 
Odd Fellows’ I.odge No. 103. Saturday 
last. Mr. Rlchard.son ^suffered an a t
tack of pneumonia last winter tend it 
is feared that the recent sudden 
changes In weather may have brought 
on a new attack.

R. AV. Lewis, o f  Tyler. Tex.ns, Is 
visiting G. C. Rrock, o f  1513 Gould 
avenue.

Miss Af.attle T.yons o f Temide. T<rtas, 
Is In Nor'h Fort M'orth visiting at the 
home of Miss Marguerite Klicer, 14J1 
Rusk street.

Phono 3235. old, for fre.«h nioata. ‘' lo  
better in North Fort Woith. City 
Market.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A  Co., 
N o rh  Ft. Worth, for prices op lumber.

NEGRO STUDENTS 
TO PRESENT PLAY

Closing: Exercises of Colored 

Schools Arrang:ed

Kindergarten Meeting
The Kindergarten Association of

A  H A P P Y  

H O M E
Is OM where heelth abounde. 
With impure biood there can* 
■ot be good beelth.
Withe disordered LIVER there 
caniMt be good Mood.

TutfsPills
revivify thetorpid LIVER and reator« 
Ito natural action.

A healtby LIVER means pure 
Mood irnmm
Pure Mood menns health. 
Health meane happloess.

Take oo Subatltute, AUDrugglats.

Closing exercises of the colored 
schools o f Fort AVorth will begin witli 
class daj' exercises Tuesdoy', M.iy 23.

At 12:30 o’clock this afternoon a 
dinner will he given at the Ninth 
street Sidiool building and at 2:30 a 
reunion f)f all gr.tduates will be held 
at city hall.

The commeneement exercises will he 
held Wednesday. May 30. That .after
noon at 2:30 o’clock the Seventh grade 
graduates will he presented their cer
tificates by SuperlntemVent o f the city 
SI hooks and be promoted to hlg.i 
school.

A t 8 o’clock AA'ednesday night the 
commencement exercises o f the 
colored high school schokars will be 
held, a fine program being arr.anged. 
The si'holars will also present a three- 
act play. “ Secretary Fro-tem.”

Mayor W. D. Harris and Professor 
Alex H ogg  will address the scholars 
and Mayor HarsJs will present the 
graduates their certificates.

An admission fee o f  2.5 cents will be 
charged to the last exercises on 
Wednesday night for the benefit o f  the 
manual training ilepartnient o f the 
schools.

A  prominent citizen o f  this city 
donated 91,000 and an equal amount 
was raised by the colored citizens and 

■^Ith other donations coming In rat»l I- 
ly. It Is believed that they will raks" 
enough money to enable the colored 
schools to have a complete manual 
training department with the oi>enlng 
o f  the next scholastic term.

TONIGHT
WgHTE ROSE
T H s'" A T E R

R o m h  Haights Whits City

Last time o f  the

M I K A D O
IV

Beggar Prtnos Opera Cempany.

Reserved seats on sale at 
Fisher’s Drug Store and Blythe’ «.

F O R T U N A ’TE MISSOURI.VNS. 
i “ AAJhen I was a druggist, at Livonia. 

Mo.,” writes T. J. Dwyer, now of 
tiraysvllle. Mo., “ three o f  my customers 
were permanently cured o f  consump
tion by Dr. King's New  Discovery, and 
.are well and strong today. One was 
trying to sell Ms property and move 
to Arizona, but after using New  Dis
covery a short time he found it un- 
nece.ssary to do so. I  regard Dr. K ing ’s 
New  Discovery as the most wondcfful 
n.edlcine In existence." Surest Cough 
and Cold cure and Throat and Lung 
healer. Guaranteed by Walkup A  
Fielder, Holland’s Red Cross Phar
macy, Renfro Drug Co., Druggists. 
50c and 91. Trial bottle free.

A  M O U N T A IN  OP GOLD, 
could not bring as much happiness to 
Mrs. Lucia Wilke o f  Caroline, Wls., as 
did one 25c box o f  Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve, when It completely cured a run
ning sore on her leg. which bad tor
tured her 93 long years. Greatest sntl- 
neptic healer o f  Pilea, Wounds and 
Sores. 2Sc at Walkup A Fielder's, H o l
land’s Red Cross Pharmacy. Renfro 
Drug Co.’s Drug Stores.

T H E  P O B Í f W O R T H  T E L E O E A S l f '
HiAMae !

TEXAS HORSE
WINS HANDICAP

Tokalon From W ills Point 

Takes Brooklyn Feature

gprckil to The TtUomm.
N E W  YO RK , May 22.—Coming 

through s  fly ing field with a splendid 
hurst o f  speed, Tokalon, owned by J. 
\V. Fuller o f  W ills I'uint. Tex.as, and 
ridden by Itedelk almost ii novice ‘ n 
the saddle, won the Hrooklyn Handi
cap at Gravesend ye.«terday. Hhe cov
ered the mile and a ipi.irter In 2:05 3-5, 
uithin one-fifth of a .seiond of the 
record for the race, and lii the gamest 
of drl\os under whip and .spur, headed 
the >«tout-heurled Daud<‘lioii.in the run 
through the stretch.

Tw o  lengtlis behind came The P ick
et, who two years ago carried his col
ors to victory In the same s;ake against 
the mighty Irish J,ad snd Hermls, and. 
last o f all, was Delhi, the winner of 
the classics only a year ago. He- 
tweeii the four ttnd la.si was an evenly 
balanced field o f thoroughbreds as over 
faced the starter in a great event. T o 
kalon was at 25 to 1. while Dundellon 
was favored by a hig i»la.v at fours, and 
Merry I.Ark, who finished fifth, carried 
the money at threes. Half a dozen 
others were backed for the odds, and 
Tokalon herself, though her price 
varle<l little, was not by any means dia- 
regarded.

Icosebep. the Johnson sprinter, was 
an element in the race, for he took 
the lead In the first half and carried 
the others at li tei-rifie i-lip the full 
mile, with Dandelion ever a! his side. 
When Roseben’s bolt had tieen shot, 
the H.tmhurg colt, game a.s his mighty 
sire, but lacking that sire’s turn of 
s|)eed. came U|< on the Inner ti.ill ,in l 
it seemed as though the race was his. 
Then Tokalon. with the swinging stride 
that made her sire. Tammany, the 
gre.atest o f racers In his day, broke 
throught the line in front .•md pushed 
her nose against the leaders. Full half 
:l- furlong their heads rose .md f *̂ll to
gether. and Ineh by Inch the little 
mare drew ,up and close the sp.iee be
tween them. A bound or two from the 
wire .she showed in front and tkey 
came together like* a, t*Min driven to 
the lu.st breath.

Summ.iiies of the races;
l-'lrst race Six fmloncs: I . id y  ,\m*- 

lla won, Halifax second. IMn.i J.ii rv- 
son third. Time l;14.

Second race—( )ne mile anil a .slx- 
te»nth; <!reenade w>n CijnsuHIo II 
■sisond. Angler third. Time, 1:48 3-5.

Third |•:u•ê —Five forloniis. i:\T,eett- 
tion Slaki .s:* Sii|>ernian Wi>n Deimrid 
second. Senator C'kiy third. Time.
1 <>2 .

I ’ourth race- Mile and n quarfei*. 
Itrooklyn H.)ridieai>. $2O.'iO0: Tokalon.
107 (Itedell). 23 to 1. woti; Dandeli >ti, 
107 ( » » ’ .N’ ellD. 4 to 1. second; The PIe,t- 
et. 102 (Uadtkei, 10 to 1. third. Time. 
2:05 :!-.5. FrojaT, Meji v I.irk. Oxfie-I, 
Rosetien. flobetwecn, ()I1\«T t ’ romw lk 
I.ord o f the A’ .ile. ( ¡oldsmith. Seeiirlty. 
Snow King and Delhi alsi> ran.

Sixth raee- Six fuilongs- Hen. î îi) 
won. Optician .«eonnd. .MIntIa third. 
Time. 1:10 3-3.

Sixth race— Five furlongs: Gold
I5*dl won. tlretn.i f ’.reen second. El Fall 
third. Time, 1;01 2-3.

W INS BET ON TO KALO N

Owner of Mare Declare* Hie Winnings 
Only Moderate

Spertnl to The Ttirorom.
NEAV A’ ORK. May 22.- ” A’ es.” s:ild 

J. AV". Fuller, owner o f Tokalon, ‘ I wo i 
a het on Tokalon. hut n(>t .as much as 
rejMtrts s.ay. Hark In the winti‘r I ha 1 
a friend ^-nd 9200 to the Weller book 
and got €0 to V.*

J. AV. Fuller Is .a Texan and ba.s lived 
near AVllks Point, in A'an Zandt county. 
Texas, all o f hks life. His f.itlnT was 
a breeder r.f f..st horses and developeil 
sotne o f the fast ones that were known 
thioiighout the stale Is fore the prese it 
system f>f race Hacks and the rajild 
transporlatifui o f  rating st.ible.s enme 
Into vogue.

At Churchill Downe
First r.ace— Four and a half furlongs. 

King I.eoixdd won. Tom .Morgan si'c- 
ond second, Ifonart third. Time, 0 37.

Second r.tee Six furlongs: Oasis
won. Weherflelds sa i oiiil. I.IUle Rock 
third. Time. 1 10 4-5

Third race Six furlongs: Matdelnirst 
warn, M.itnlor sei oiid. Mum third.Tima. 
115 1-5.

l•ourtll race Slccplet base hnndh an. 
short course: R.iin or StiineAvon, Helle 
I)ods<in second, Sign.al Light third. 
Time. 2:51 4-.5.

Fifth race—Four .and n half fu r
longs; Laveit.'i won, Is ‘vl i second. 
I,/nira K. thilil. Time 0:30.

SIxtn rate .six furlongs s<dllng; 
Snsiiime Rocamore won. Interllght sec- 
titid. I ’ stiry third. Time. 1:10 1-3.

Seventh race—One mile Re«i Light 
won. Freebooter seeotid, Itctlcent third. 
Time. 1 43 4-3.

At Toronto
First race—Five anti ii half furlong.»: 

Merry P'ngland won. Tiiamoni] sectmd 
Platoon third. Time, 1:07.

Secotid race— Four ami .a Tialf fur
longs: Salnsllla won. Kamsack sec
ond. Crip third. Time, 0:53 2-5.

Third rare— Mile and a sixteenth- 
Ruth AV' won. Crestfallen second. AtilLi 
third. Time, 1:47 4-5.

Fourth ra te—Tw o  miles, steeple
chase: Allegiatice won. Follow Oq sec
ond. Hob Alone third. Time. 4:1«.

Fifth race—fme mile: Inferno won.
Hunter second. Factum Ihital. Tint", 
1:40.

Sixth race—Six furlongs; Money 
■Muss won. Anna Smith seeon<l. Judge 
White third. Time. 1:14 4-5.

Seventh race—Four :ind a half fur
longs; T.yiur.a A won. Irene A second. 
Round Dance thir<1. Time. 0:56.

T E M PLE  TA K E S ONE
Panthers Defeated in Whirlwind Fin- 

ith
A garrlsop finish was tame com

pared to the windup Temple handed 
the Panthers yesterday. Manager 
Jloore put In Simpson, on amateur 
pitcher, and the result was dlsastroiM 
to the Panthers. On Temple’s part 
Huddleston w .as pounded hard and only 
for tibsolutely perfect support abound^ 
lug In sensatinn.'il stunts he would 
have l>een kruv-ked o f f  the sl.ah.

Fn  to the seventh Inning Fort Worth 
had failed to secure a hit o f f  Simpson, 
but In that Interval Salm got a  clean 
one to right field. Temple opened the 
ball In tlie second, when Fredericks 
drew a tw;o-bngger and came In on 
clean singles made by Sheffield and 
Simpson. Fort Worth got her runs In 
the eighth after It looked good for a 
shut-out. Huddleston singled to lefL 
Cavender s.afrlflccJ him down to sec
ond. but Slmfison was nervous and 
tos.sed the hall wild to first to trap

H O LLISTER ’S

Roekv H ow ittis Tn  R s n t h
A iMy BiAclssfcf B«ty PsspI«. 

•dantsMia K«*tt1i mi ItaawM VIgsb
A ipecifle for OooatlMUoa. ladlsestloa. IJver 

and Kidney trouble*. Platples, Kesam*. lopnre 
Blood. Bed Breath. Sloaglsb Bowola Heodoobe 
and Boekaobe. It* fteeay Moantola 9 m  In tab* 
let form, »  eeau a box. O—ahm smda bg 
U o u d s m  Daoo Compaot. Madlao«. w ii.
fiOLOEN NU60CTI FOE SALLOW PEOPLI

iron  Pills
ImolM tne blood, feed tlio nor*»« and brain, ton# 
th* »toraoi-h. «M dir t̂icn. and giro «weot. rootful, 
naturalaioep. ¡te-.oril. pruggikUorby mailui aa.

Hood’s Pills SH
Aftar-dinnor pill; purely rogotabla: easy U> ^ko, 
easy to owrat,'. iv- l>nig;:i.t» or niajl. t . I. 
Hood Co.. U>weU. I I  Mod« by Uood I f *  Good*

NEW MEN TO
GUARD HOMES

C.avendcr and fiilletl. Gfroerer hit a 
little one, which Simpson fielded, arid 
tried for Huddleatoti at third again, 
falling short and filling the base?. 
Clayton iiiid Foies filed. Salm stepped 
in the jiatli o f a ball and Huddle.stiut 
was forced over the pan. Wil.'^on hi  ̂
Into M<-Ciilly, who nds.scil hitn tit first 
on a dost- d*-cisipii, Cava-nder scoring, 
tjlroerer wiis cut o f f  at the plate, tr.v- 
liig to S( <ne on the same play.

It l(K>kc<l ultra marine In the ninth, 
hut the loy.il fans had a hra.ss hand 
out tind the rooter.» got very tnisy. 
Hutler. first up. singled clearly ovc.- 
short. A'ohe sacrificed him down to 
8«'cond. Merkel relieved Hutler at Jthls 
Jtincture. Fredericks smasln-d out a 
-Single to left that onaliled Merkel to 
t-oine In ;iiul lie It up. Then went up u 
mighty roar, for Fredericks had gone 
down to second on the throw-ln, Shef
field stepi>ed up i«nd stratghtciie'l one 
of Ig>ng Tom ’s shoots out for llii**e
base.M and the was won.

Temple
AH. II. PO.

.MrC’ ully. s s . . . .........  3 1 3
Ml M ire, 2 b. . . . .........  4 1 3
Pease, (-f....... ..........  3 0 3
Hutler, i f ....... ........ 4 •> 1
A'ohe. 3b......... ........  3 1 0
Arbogast, c. .. .........  3 U 3
I-Tedcrkks. Ib,.........  4 9
.‘4bef|eM, I f ___ .........  4 0 3
Slinpso:!, i>... .........  3 Ï 0

Total-s ..................31 10 277 11 1
Fort Worth

AB. H.
Cavender. I f ...............  3 0
tlfroerer. c f .............. 2 0
t ’ l;;yton, 2b.............. 3 0
Hole.s, KS...................... 4 0
Salm, l b ...................... 3 1
Wilson, tf. 
< ’arlln. 3h. 
Ferry, c . . .  
lludle.ston,

3

I>-

At Waco
R. H. F.

Warn ....................O'Ml f)ii4 00* 4 4 2
Cli'hurri.- ............. 0i»0 0"0 OtHi 1 3 4

Siimiti.irv Fmis. D.iwkins, Farry, 
Mnrpbv. Hoffm.tn. Wright: two bas<-
lilt.s. AVesilake. Wright.' .Moran; ha.ses 
on halls, o ff Dunb.ir. 1; uff Speaker. : 
struek out. by Dunliar. 3; by Sp.-aka;, 
4; left on bases. Waco. 5; Clelnirne. 4; 
double plays. Moran, t ’o>I<* and Slif.i- 
ton. Time <»f game —1 hour and 10 
ininute.s. I ’ mpit <-—St>*-tner.

At Dalla*
R. H. E..

Dallas ..................120 020 Oti* —6 12 2
Greenville ...........020 OOo 000 - 2 7 «

Sunnnarv -Earned inns. Dallas. 7; 
twol-ase bit. Maloney; hoitte run. 
Stovall; s,o rifice bits. Sullivan, Snc.l- 
deii: left on bases, by Dallas 9; by
Greenville, 3; struck v)ut. by I ’ ruitt. 7; 
by Doyl«. 1; bases on b.ills. »iff Fruitt 
1. Off Dovle. 1; double plays. Meyer, 
Stovall. Ragsdale; stolen ba.ses. Fink; 
wild I«itih. Fruitt. 1. Time of game 
1 tnnir and 30 minutes. I ’ niplre—Col
li ns.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of Club*

Clubs — 
Dall-s ..
( ; |■(‘.•n V il l>- 
Fort W..i 
» ’ lehur iie 
Temple 
AVaro . ..

FI.IV
' iame.s — Per

. -1. W.i!-.. L-'bt. cent.
t 19 .702

1 1 1 1 .360
t 12 1 I

1 1 14 .410
6 10 16 .3St
3 S 17 .320

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of T*am*
-tl.irnes------- Per

< !ul«s-- Fl.i veil. AVon. Lust. vent.
Houston .............  22
-Austin ................. 22
He.iunooit .........  22
<'i.ilv cstnn ...........  23
.St,in .\nloniu.......  22
F.ike v'li.irles . . .  23

17 5
12 10
11 11
10 13
9 13
8 15

Monday’* Re*ult*
Feauinoiit. 5. San Antonio, 3. 
Austin. t>; Houston. 3.
I-ake 4'h.iiles. (i; tìalveston, 3.

Au*tin Team Get* New Recruit
Si>«rtat to The Trlcyrnm.

AFSTI.Nr May 22.— Karl Gardner th- 
Senators' new seeond b.iseman, arrived 
yesterda.v from Si>.arta. III. Gardner 
has been i-laylng with Siirlngfleld. FI., 
and his reb-ase was purclP^-'l by Aus
tin. He played with Feaumont la.st 
season and was a heavy hitter and n 
good fielder.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of Team*
-------- Ga me.s— Per

f lu b s— Pia veil. AVon. I.ost. cent.
Shreveport .. . ... 30 22 8 .733
New Orleans . . . 3 0 2Ô 10 .667
Memphis . . . . . . . .  30 19 11 .633
Hlrmingbain 18 17 .378
Atlanta .........___  32 16 16 . 300
Montgomery ___  30 11 19 .367
Nashville . ..,___  35 12 23 .343
I.Itlle Rock . . . . .  30 8 .267

Monday’* Re*ult*
New Orleans. 9; Montgomery, 9. 
Atlanta. 4; Memphis, 3.
Tiittle Rock. 4; Flrmlngham, 2. 
Nashville, 2; Shreveport, 0.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of Team*

f lu bs—
---------uaniefl-------
PlavtMl. AVon. Txist.

-
rent.

Phllndeljibi.a . . . . 2 8 20 8 .714
fleve land . . . . . 25 16 9 .640
N ew  York  . . . . .. 27 14 1.3 .519
Detroit ......... . . . 2 7 14 13 .513
fh lcago  ......... . . .  26 13 13 .500
St. T.,oula . . . . . . . 2 9 14 15 .483
Washington . ... . 28 13 15 .464
Roston . . . . . . . 30 6 24 .200

Monday'* Re*ult*
Cleveland. 1; Philadelphia. 0. 
Washington. 9; St. T»uis, 1. 
Detroit. 2: Poston. 1.
Chicago, 7; New  Tork, .5.

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE

Standing of Team*
— -— Game.*--------

• Clubs—  Played. Won. Ig»st. i
Chlrjigo ............ 86 28 11
New York ........ 92 21 It
Pittsburg .......... 80 17 18
Phllsdelphla . . . . 84 19 15
Rt. Louis .......... 82 14 19
Cincinnati ........ 8S Ifi 2«
^Boston e e « e e e e e e e 82 12 20
Brooklyn ...........

•

88 9 24

ft-rn'Y ' Ì - '- 1 v.v'ÁJheÉ

Increased Force Needed for 

Summer Demand

Totals ....................  24 2 26 16 0
Score by innings: R.

T-mrdc ........................... 001 000 002 i
I ’oit W orth .......................0 to tt.iO iijo 2

Sutnmary Earned runs, Tt-rnple 3; 
stol,-ri basf.s, M.-Cull^. 2; Aloor.-, 
Gfifiror: two ba.se hits, Fredericks,
Stirfield: sltui'k out. by Simii.son. 2: 
Hu l':b‘s|oi) 2: bi ■ - on balls ..ff Siinp- 
son 2. o f f  Hud'ibston. 2: batti is  hit,
Gfrorer. .stilnr: sa> tifb i- bits, Hii(bll--s- 
ton 2; AVll.son. Arhogast. v’ :iv* tid-r, 
F--!ry. A'oln-; iloiibb- i-li'V, Hutler to 
Fre-leracks; runs scored, Huddles'oii, 
I 'redeni ks. 2; t ’a vender, Hulb-r. Tin:e 
of g.irne— 1 hour and 40 minutes. Fni- 
I'ire— Stn.irt.

Chief o f  Police J. II. Maddox states 
that the eleven additional men which 
the vity couticll voted Mondity night 
for the iiollce deiiartmcnt are badly 
needeil, and th:it the council acted Just 
ill the iili k o f time. He says th.at there 
have been twenty-six officers on the 
force, and that duties are at this time 
so h .avy that it Is Impossible to pa
trol the'reKidence sections o f the city 
and that they are p i iu tka l ly  without 
liollce protection.

Chief Maddox says that the ma
jority o f jieoiile, iluring the heated 
season, wish to leave their windows 
and doors ajar in order to get fre.sh 
air. hut complain that they are un
able to do tills for fear o f  rubber.». He 
further .states:

‘■Rc<-cnily there have been organized 
hands o f  small boys who made a pra«-- 
tlce o f  entering houses and stealliig all 
bras.s and lead fixtures, scllitig them to 
junk stoics. Cari>enters and plumber.-» 
have made fteipient cuniplaints that 
huildings heiore they w-ére comi>let.-l 
Acre broken Info by these youthfui 
desperadiM-s alul robbed of several bun
dled doll.-irs worth o f iii|»e corinei tior s, 
door knobs and bells.

“ The department is handicapped, and 
It is utterly itnpossiblc to stop thes-.* 
depredations In the residctiee sectloi-s 
without more men. We need at least 
f i f ty  on the f<;ree. but with eleven more 
we ran aeeompllsh imn-h good.

“ Again, there have been complaint-i 
from time to time of disorderly houses 
lu i-xcellent neiulibot'liiHids o f  the < lty, 
;ind to raiil these houses an<l force 
them to their jirojK-r distrirt reiiulre.» 
m< II to ki-ep them under observation
ai. d. while we can do this down town, 
vve have not enough men to look after 
the I ooiplalnts in the i-csidt-iice sec
tions.

■'The departmei;t is nearly self-.sns-
t. lining, each otlii ci- turning In iin 
aii'oiint of tine.-- each month which 
alionl pays their salaries.”

AULD LANG SYNE 
BANQUET TONIGHT

Fourth Annual Event of Uni

versity Society

The fourth annual nreeting of the 
"Aubl Fang S.v :ie" Cluh of Ihc Fort 
AVorih 1'niverslty i.s 1», ing held Tues
day, iiisl Tuesd.iy nigiit an «-labora'»* 
l>;iii<|Ui-t will be given at the Hotel 
Toui.iiiie. A large number of gradu- 
ate.s of the University are cxjiccted to 
be plesi rit.

The follow ilig toasls will he giver.
"Auiil Fang Sype" - \V. M. Short.
’•That Old Svveelheail o f M im "— AV. 

T. Smith..
“ A> Hachelor Maid"- Caroline Phu- 

g a r t .
■ Ve H.n helor Man" l-’ ied T. Stor k 

ing .
"T Ih' .Second Generation’'— Klhcl 

Steer*-.
“ The Present to the Past"— .Vlex 

Sm ith.
“ To < nir New Pi-esidenl” —George AV. 

Steere.
Response -  Dr. AVilll.nm Fielder.
The bainiuet promise.» to he .a very 

Interesting and elaborate affair. The 
following ineun has been prepared: 

».’onsotiim** en Ta.«se.
Radishes. Salted Alntoilds. (*lI\-*-S. 
I'ilb-t of Hlack Hass.

Potatoes S.ir.iti^.i.
Hrolled Siin;ih. « ’ hicken on Toast. 

New I ’olatoes. New Pe;iii.
( 'oinhlnation Sal^d.
S.a rat visa Wafers, 

b e Cream. Cake.
‘ 'In esc. Crackers.

Coffee.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
'P U N  CONVENTION

State Gathering to Be Held 

During Cominfi: Month

.\nnouncem*-r^ts have been re*a-lved 
by the lo* ai Sunday S< hool As.sociation 
offi* ers of the thirty-first annual state 
Sunday si hool convention to he held 
In San Antonio June 19, 20 and 21. A  
git-at deal o f Important business awaits 
Hie attention of the association at.this 
( (inv eiition.

W. C. Pleri-e. superintendent o f the 
t*'acher.s' training dejiartment In Chl- 
*ago. will lie in attendance and will 
explain how- the work o f  preparing 
tcaihers for Suinlay .««hool work Is 
(-ariit-d on and what iirogiess lias been 
imnle lit the last year.

Reiiorts fi-om the various officers 
and committees will be heard, l-'rom 
these will be shown the work done 
during the past year In the -way of 
org:inlzlng new county associations 

It Is reiMirted by H . R. Cerveny 
president o f  the Fort AA'orth City Sun
day School A.ssoi-lation, that the pros
pects are brighter now- than ever be
fore In Sunday school work and con
fidence Is felt that most encouraging 
reports will be made by all depart
ments at the annual convention,

1 he 1-ort A\ orth City As.socl.-Ulon was 
organized last November, with II. R. 
Cerveny, as president and J. C. Foster 
as seeretary. and wonderful results 
have bt-en aocompllslied. The attend
ance at the state cottvention, it is ex 
pected. will be about ten thousand. “ A  
delegrite is an Interested worker,” .said 
Mr. Cerveny Tuesd.-ty; “  a wor4cer tvlio 
goes to educate himself on Sunday 
si-hool work, and we expei-t at least 
two car loads from Fort AA’orth ."

The regular monthly meeting o f the 
Sunday school suiK-rlntendents o f  Fort 
AVorth will he held next Sunday. Mav 
27, at 4 o’clork. In the First Raptlst 
Church. It Is announced that In addi
tion to the regular business the au- 
perlntendents will make plans for a t 
tending the annual convention In June.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING

Director to Be Named to Succeed the 
Late Jacob Washer

The directors o f  the Fort AN'brth 
Hoard o f  Trade will meet Tuesday a ft 
ernoon In the board rooms In Seventh 
stiT**t. The election o f  a new director 
to fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of Jacob Washer w ill come before the 
board at this meeting.

Other work o f  a routine nature will 
rec*lv# attention.

TU E S D A Y , M A Y

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN.
I f  yoa tuwe pains in the back, Vnusry, Bi«ddor 

or Kidney trouble snd want a certain, pleaaant 
herb cure for AA’omen’e lilt, try Mother OrsyY 
“ A I ’STRAUAN-I.KAF.”  It le aeafeBaonthlr 
regulator, and cure* al 1 Kem^e AN’caknee«», tnclud- 
big inflammation and alc<-ratiuna. Mother Gray’* 
AuMtrslian-Leaf Iseold by RnurgieU or eenUiy 

'AnailforSOcU. Sample »enI FHEKT Addrete, The 
Mother Gray Oo., Le itoy, N. V.

Ft W ordi
Skating

Rink
’Tuesday night, prize couple 
skate.
Thursday night, two-m ile ama
teur rare.
Gold Medal given by J. C. W al

ton, tha Jeweler
Other rltiks arc <-ordially Invited 
to setul participants. Music ga 

lore and the best floor.

1\A  CooL
Clean Shav9
I* always enjoyed but can not 
be obtained with “ just any 
old razor.’’
The one that always please* “ or
your money back" is

Th e Hodgson
Price $3

The special grind on this Razor 
enable* u* to absolutely guaran
tee it to cut perfectly the very 
toughest or most wirey beard. 
We also invite your inspection of 
our line of Strops, Brushes, etc.

N A S H
Hardware Co.
1605 & 1607 Main SL

Hotel Kiip]
Kansas City

« n ... ÍitííéíM

!><!híijhkíI5555JJ{ g

Ü & ü

Sai
This magnirtcent imv nnM 

200 beautiful room*, and hhL« 
at n th  and McGee a t r e e ^ ?  
shopping district Only 
block from the Emery, Bii4.L 
drygoods store; near’ aU tt* 
tern.

100 private batka
Telephone* in All Rooma. Maoi
Cold Running Water In avL !;" ' 
Unexcelled Cafe. Perfeat' 
Club Breakfast* and TaUe 
Dinners Served in Cafe. ,y

Rates 11.00 a day and - r  
European Plan

Reserv.atlons may be i 
telegraph at our expenae.

K Ü P P E R .BEN80N HOTEL ^  
F. A. BENSON, Am ?

E u rop M n P lM
Refined. Rlegaat OnleL *—■ 
ner of city's two lose 
eonvenleat to entire b«
Close to best tbeetrse bw h  
d istr^  225_ room*. 199 prtssfii
hurarions writing and i-------
woodwork tnshogaiiy L 
beds and «11 modem cob.
In every room: beantjfiil i 
tbebestof cverythiagati

C A P T A IN  L Y T L E  BETTER
Is Regaining Health After Hi* Three 

Weeks' Illness
t'aptaln John T. l.ytle, secretary of 

tile Cattle Raisers’ As.soclatlon o f 
Texas, who has been ill for the past 
three weeks 
In hi.s o
Is still very weak hikI Is very th«5J 
lit j Ing loi?t ve ry  iiuuiy poundla- hr. 
n»'.-h. His many friends not almie in 
the Cattle Raisers’ As.soclat Ion, but 
throughout Texas and o\-er the cattle 
ranges o f  the AVest, will be plea.sod to 
know that he Is on the tnen 1.

veeks, is able to be about atQ  
»fflce attending to biisines.s. 
very weak and Is very tlmù

^/>e SEASj 
O F  1906

OPENING OF THE NEW M AN I^| 

Manitou, Cetâ  ^

Ovi-r 525,000 expended in ‘

—a handsome sun porkir 

i r ace o f 2,000 feet—new bithk < 

again under the managemant dC 

3. Bo.swell. AA’ rlte for famRy raNl'

DOG W A G O N  D E L A Y S
First Trip for 1906 Will Be Made 

Wednesday Morning
The of tlu' vlt.r- iissi'ssor and

colb'ctor had issu**il 4x5 dog license.-» 
to noon Tue.sday. It is exiK*i ted that 
at b-ii.st 1.200 tags will be t.iken out 
witbin the lu-xt few day.-j.

'i’he w.-igon, in < l-.arg«- o f  Jim Moss, 
will start A\'e<lnesday morning, and all 
dogs without tags will bi- caught and 
taken to the city pound.

I

HOTEL W
FORT WORTS.

Firai elaas. Modan 
plan. Conveniently 
business center.

MRS. nr. T. I 
a  P. UANKT,

ÍLL THE
U N TIL  S H E  TO O K  DR. W ILLIAM S* 

P IN K  PILLS.

M A L A R IA  CAU SES LOSS O F  A P P E 
T IT E

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price cesta.

Th#fi She Ceased to bean  Invalid and 
Has Been a W ell W oman!

Ever Since.
•* I  auffcreil all tho time, practically, 

from Bickuesa of the Btoiuacb, dizziness 
or Hwiiiuuing ill my heud and paiu iumj ’ 
oack, ^Piw I am entirely free from dis- 
ooiufort of tliat sort. I  am not only 
able to keep on my feet, T)ut to do my 
work as a teacher, aud to enjoy tha 
pleasures that eomo through the pus.sea- 
sion of giXKt healtii.”

That Is the »Uitemcnt of Il.-a. B. B. 
Ford, of Pushmataha, Mi.ss., who oon- 
tiuuesas follows : “ I am glad to tell 
others that my troubles were all reme
died by Dr. WilliamH’ Pink Pills, which 
ere iudeo<l n woman’s frieml. I  heard 
of thorn flret from an acquaintance in 
Arkaiisea who had found out their 
merits by ectnal use. What she said 
prompted mo to try them In September 
of 1904, and within thi-©e weeks I expe
rienced suoh relief that I  knew that they 
must be adapted to the needs of mv case. 
After nsiug them for a short while 
longer I  was thoroughly oouvinoed of 
their helpfoluass. I  ceased to be an in
valid  ̂I  became and have since remained 
a well woman, and the rrasou why is

r i i f f  ^
The pills which Mrs. Ford so justly 

praises cure the chief ailments of women 
by thoroughly renovatiug the blood. 
Ihey m ^e functional action regular 
and painless, banish headaches, languor 
uervotwuess. create appetite, promote 
digestion, put color in the complexioii, 
build up strength aud in a word enable 
women to reach and maintain full phy- 
stcal perfection.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills actually make 
netv blood and give strength aud tone to 
•very part of the body. In thU way 
they have cured serious disorders of th« 
blood and nerves, such as rheumatism, 
aoiatica, annmia, iierronsness, head- 
Mbe^ partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia,
8t. Vitus’ dance and many forms of 
areakuess iu either sex.

Every woman should send to the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Oo., Schenectady, 
R.Y., for a 'valaable booklet, entitled 
"Plain, Talks to Women.”  It will U  
mailed free iu sealed euvelope to the 
address of any applioaut. Dr.WUliama* 
Pink Pills are sold by all dmgfista eg 
MU t, postpaid, on receipt of price,»  cent« 
a box, rix bozei IS.60, by the Dr. W illi»«ii 
ModWue Oo., Sobenaotady, N. T .

FORT WORTS, T fX  ||

Assets of Over i
Tio Ullioa Bolltrs

I

Sound 
Strong 
ProfitaUe 
Growing

Chamberlain's C o i d j R É
Cures Colds. Crooo sad

$46.6
Via

to Boston and return. 1 
sale May 31 to June •• - 2̂  
return June 18. Exten«lW 
to July 15 may be aeeww 
positing ticket with 
on payment o f  |1 e x t a r *

T. T. McI 
C. P. *  T. A.. 90«

“ All elpo is 
paid -’Vmerioa 
Airaiii WP haj 
alAvays finds 
a genuine ok 
ioiifd Linens! 
jennies of Liii 
gold. Not so.f 
in one day n< 
larife stoek^ oj 
last until Sal 
gold earlier. 
AH TK 'LK  al| 
this matter?

5 pieces left 
A’ery fine shej 
for, yard . 
36-ineli 50e <i 
found anyAvlij 
i8, yard 
36-ineh pure! 
the 50e quali^ 
is, yard . 
3C-inoXi Dresf 
the prettiest 
cheap at our

Tlie liest liai 
preeiafed by 
iiuTKirted Doi 
price, yard 
Oerinan and 
neA’er saAv bej 
70-ineli all lij 
(^otton Dann 
tliat is apprt 
All our fine 
ities, for.

$1.25 quali  
$1.,35 quali  
$*J.OO (jualii 

( juali

Tlie PI 
Household Cii 

('eiiten>i<
si^is. hemstil 
Art Linens a] 
to the quick. 
Fine White 
quality; this

Th e

STEPS TAKl 
FOR NE'

Dr. C. H. Hai

in ff O r í

Those interested 
eoUege for Fort A 
Bight In the offices 
In the Hoxie build!
•Í effei ting a jierr 
to en-ft an<l maint 
tor a medl(-al scho< 

i'ornpaiiy wl
92C.000.

The following ol 
Tuesd.ty night: C
W it ;  o  Lee Jone 
w rt  ; R. ^  XA’ooda 
Horn, soervtary, a 

Trustcf-s f-Iected 
I. A. AA’ llher 

A- Watt«*r?i. \v C 
®5 Port Worth', an 
^hBrles M (Jallo 
Worth.

•All o f f i ( , rs am 
wclans.

l^ a t io n  for bul 
work of erect 
M  possible.

♦  BUI

k«



« S '

upper ami

nt >t«w not«i ka., 
fi®, &nd ts loca^^

^  Only half 
!*n^ry. Bird, T h a w  
“ « "  » «  the t S r

bathe

Roome. Hot ay 
»r  in e v « ^  RoSal 

Parfect Cuiew 
-.•nd Table D'h I u  
in Cafe. ” * •

N a y  and upwari 
^^n  Plan

‘ y  be made he 
expenae. ^

ION HOTEL C a  
'N » Manaper

^ i c a g g r iet Th«

Hotel
in Plan

Ontet. Located ear- 
-to Meet booleTMaL 
Btire bosiaees < ^ S  
i^eatTM and BhopS 
-Be. UO prlrele 
: and reception r o o ^  
“ ny thronaboat; bree« 

I eomforta; teleab^M 
atlful diaina rootoe— 

at moderate prloM. 
Kede, OM c^

A S O N  
1 9 0 6

IE N E W  MANSIONS, 

tou, Colo.

aded In impn.\eiDeatB 

•n parlor with f J w  

-new bath I. etcx, and 

lascment of Ur. E 

fo r  fam ily ratee.

WORTH
BTTI. TK X A &
lederà. Amerloas 

i lea t ly  located ta

P. HARDWICK. 
lET. lianaaera

have demonstrated 
truth of the saying

( f  The Linen Stock Is the99 
Bread and Butter of the 
Dry Goods Business *

. ^  is frivolous and fictitious in comparison.”  So 
America’s jn:«atest dry i?oods merchant in his day. 

we have proved to ourselves that a s:ood article 
) finds a market in Fort Worth. Yesterday we had 
line old-fashioned Linen Sale of genuine old-fash- 
Lineos. Some people have claimed tha^ jcood 
of Linens must be taken out of Fort Worth to be 

Not so. W e  never sold so many Household Linens 
5 day nor in two days as yesterday. Having: a very 

^ stock of Linen Goods on hand, we set this sale to 
"until Saturday nijcht, but many of the best may be 
[earlier. The prices made are S P E C IA L  ON E V E R Y  
QCLE all this week. Had you not better look into 
matter ?___________________________________________________

Dress Linens
rpiecealeft and you have better supply yourself ; .'Ifi-inch 

rhne sheer Dress Linen, rejriHar 35c seller, jî oes
yard ...................................................................... 25^
h 50c quality Dress Linen, ami no better was ever 
anywhere for the price and vet our sale price

33<
I  pure Linen, very sheer, just a little better than 
quality, our regular 55c seller, and the price

35<
___  ̂Dress Linen that is beyond the question of a doubt
^Ivettiest piece of Linen shown in the city, and is very 

at our rej^ular price of 60c; sale price is. .. .43<

Table Damasks
i i e  best bar^rain of the sale and the best value and ap- 

iaied by the judges of ^rood Linen most, is our Irish
__  ^rted Double Satin Damask, 72 inches wide; sale

yard .................................................... ......... f  1.19
^gennan and Irish Damask, our $1.00 quality, and vou
■ewer saw better for the price; n o w .......................... 7 ^
70>ineh all linen, full bleached, mercerized double satin 
Cotton Damask; yesterday’s selling proves it a value
giat is appreciated; sale price, y a r d .......................... 48<
All our fine Table J)amask, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 (|iial-

Napkins
$1.25 quality, full bleached Napkins, at.....................93^
fel.35 quality full bleached Napkin.«, a t.....................97^
52,00 (quality full bleached 22.\22-incli Najikins, at 81.63  
" quality silver bleaclied Napkins, a t............. 82.19

Crashes
The prettiest d e s i^ s  you liave ever seen.

iNonsehold Crashes, yanl ...................... .. .9< to 20<
Centerpieces, all linen drawnwork in different de

ls, hemstitched edsres; choice, a t .................... .. .25<^
Linens and Embroideries of every kind; ]>rice cut 

he quick.
e White honeycomb Counterpanes, crocheted, $1.00 
lity; this w e e k ........................................................69^

D a y l i g h t  S t o r e
Eighth and Houston Streets
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Baird Skaters to Make Room for Re
ligious Services

Special to The Telepnim.
BAIRD, Texas, May 22.— A revival 

meeting will begin next Sunday at the 
Baird Baptist church. A fU r  Sunday 
the services will be held In the Baird 
Skating rink, which ha.s been rented 
for the occasion. Rev. Ed L. Compere 
o f  Dublin. Texas, will conduct the 
meetings, assisted by Rev. Mr. L o v e 
less. the Baird pastor.

Rev*. Mr. Irwin o f  Fort 'Worth, who 
is now In poor health. Is visiting here. 
He was formerly pastor o f the M. E. 
church, south, here.

District court adjourned here today. 
The ca.^e o f  John Couch against the 
Texas and Pacific  Ra ilway Compar.y 
was continued until the next trem.

ODD FELLO W S DECORATE

Sunday Obserbed at Venus as Me- 
moriah Day

Special to The Ttleoram.
VENF.S. Texas. M ay 22.— Venus 

lo<lge No. 521. Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows, observed Sunday as dec
oration day. A t 11 a. m. Rev. C. E. 
Lindsey, pastor o f the Methodist 
church, preached for them a very ap
propriate sermon, and at 3 p. m. more 
than f i f ty  members under a  line of 
march proceeded to the cemetery, 
where Rev. C. C. Winters made an ad
dress, after which the graves o f  de
ceased members were covered with 
flowers. Both services were largely At
tended.

D O W IE ’S CASE CALLEO)
Judge Threatens to Dsolars Him Bank

rupt
Special to The Ttleprtm.

CHICAGO, May 22.— Federal Judge 
I.4indis today ordered all Interested In 
proving Dowie solvent to appear to 
support the claim tomorrow, or he w ’ ll 
declare him bankrupt.________

T W O  HTTHPR ED  ^ U N D E D
Psssants and Cossacks in Clash Nssr 

Simbirsk, Russia 
Bp A»»oriatt4 Prta».

S IM B IR S K , Russia. May 22.— A  fight 
between Cossacks and peasants, re 
sulting from an attempt to suppress 
agrarian disorders, occurred In this v i 
cinity. It  Is reported four peasants 
were killed and 200 wounded.

SENATE TO TAKÇ 
UP BURTON CASE

W ill Report, Suifgfeitinfi: Pro^ 

cedure for Upper House

Bptcial to Tht Telepram
W A S H IN G T O N , T>. C „ May 22.— The 

senate today adopted a resWutlon by 
Hale o f  Maine, directing the committee 
on privileges and elections to examine 
th^Yupreme court decision In the Bur
ton case and report as soon as possible 
its opinion as to the action the senate 
should take.

In the case o f the United States vs. 
United States Senator John R. Burton 
Monday the supreme court o f the 
United States rendered a  decision 
against Burton and a ffirm ing the de
cision o f  the United States court for 
the Eastern district o f  Missouri, by 
which Burton was sentenced to six 
months In the Jail o f  Iron county, M is
souri, required to pay a fine o f $2,500 
and deprived o f  hereafter the right to 
hold o ffice under the government. The 
charge on which Senator Burton was 
prosecuted was the violation o f  section 
1782 of the revised statutes prohibiting 
senators and representatives from re
ceiving compensation for services ren
dered before any of the governmental 
departments In matters In which the 
government may be Interested. The 
specific charge was that he accepted a 
fee o f  $500 per rnonth from the Rialto 
Grain and Securities Company In an 
effort to prevent the issuance o f an 
order by the pi>stoffice department pro
hibiting the use o f the mails by the 
company.

This was Senator Burton’s second 
app«-al to the supreme court.

n i i t C T g 'B B E i l

M jEfTH Sa
Clyde Stokes

The death of Clyde Stokes. 14 years 
of age, occurred Sunday evening at 
6:20 o'clock at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Stokes. 138 Gal
veston avenue. He had been ill three 
months. The funeral was held .Mon
day afternoon at the residence, with 
interment In Oakwood lemetery.

L. P, Fuller
L. P. Fuller died Sunday afternoon 

,at 221 South Main street. He had bei'ii 
a resident o f  this i l t y  about two 
months and was 62 years o f age. Mis 
remains were sent to Waldron, Ark., 
for burial by I ’ ndertaker L. P. Rob
ertson.

Mrs. W. E. Carlton
Mrs. W. K  Carlton died at 120Í» Kast 

Ninth street Sunday and her remains 
were sent to Stephenville by Coder- 
taker L. P. Robertson for interment.

Mrs. Mary E. Phillips
The funeral services of the late Mrs. 

Mary K. I ’hilllps. whoso death oo 'u iied  
at Polytethnii’ College Sunday morn-» 
Ing, were held Monday morning at the 
Mulkey Memorial ehuri h. Mrs. Ph il
lips was 88 years of .ige. Her remains 
were taken to Dallas for interment.

William McPherson Jr.
The Infant son of .Mr, and .Mrs. W i l 

liam M r l ’hersoii. William .McPherson 
Jr.. 4 months o f  age. died Satur<la> 
night at the home of his partiits. 1214 
Denver avenue. The funeral was held 
Sunday with intermei.t In Oakwood 
cemetery.

M. D. Harper
The «leath o f  ,M. D. Harper. 56 years 

o f age. occurreil at 5 o ’< lock Tu< sday 
morning at St. Joseph's Infirmaiy. < me 
daughter survives her. The funeral 
took place Tuesday afternoon at the 
undertaking rooms of Street A Roberts. 
W i t h  Interment In C>;ikwood cemetery.

Infant of William Rosseau
The l-ye.ar-(>!d « hilil o f .Mr. ami Mrs. 

W illiam H. Hos.seau of 109 Camilla 
strr-et. Glenwoiid. <lied Mond.ry night of 
pneumonia. The furierai will be held 
In K l l is ^ u n ty .

Infant of Mrs. H. A. Sommerly
The Infant o f Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 

Sorngierly. aged 12 months, died at the 
residence In Blnlville Monday night. 
The funeral and Interment were held 
Tuesday aflern<>on at Rlrdville.

Rev. E. R. Edwards
D, O. Edward.s o f  this <lt,v received 

wiird Monday night o f the death at 
Pottsboro of his brother. Rev. K. R. 
Edwards, pastor o f  the Methodist 
chunh. south, o f that filace.

He Is survived by his widow, who 
was Miss l>lniple Atwell of Hutchins. 
Dallas county; two sisters, Mrs. T. E. 
Peters o f Oak C lif f  and .Mrs. R. E. 
Rest, 440 C<de avenue. Dallas, and one 
brother. D. O. Edwards o f Fort Worth.

Mrs. P. A. wards of Fort Worth, 
mother of Rev. Edwards, and Mrs. Pe t
ers, his elder sister, were at Pottsboro 
at the time of his ileath. Kuneral ar
rangements have not been anrtounced.

Edouard R. Edwiirrls was born Oct. 
11. 1871, In Taylor county. Kentucky. 
He came to Texas in 1894 and entered 
the Methoclist ministry In 1895 as a 
member o f the North Texas annual 
conference o f  that church, being 
licensed to jireach by Rev. E. W. A l- 
dc-rson. jireslding elder of the Dallas 
district. His first charge was Hutchins. 
Dallas county, where. June 30. 1897. he 
married .Miss Dimple Atwell o f Hutch
ins. Rev. Eelwards was semt to I ’otts- 
horo following the se ssion of the .North 
Texas conference In 1905.

Fortune Is un.-table while our will 
Is free.

T H E  E A S Y  O IL.

Scott’s Emulsion is 
•* the easy oil ”—easy to 
take, easy in action. Its 
use insures deliverance 
from the griping and nau
seating sensation peculiar 
to the raw oil. Nobody 
who has any regard for 
the stomach thinks of 
taking cod liver oil in the 
old wjty when Scott’s' 
Emulsion is to be had. 
It is equally certain that 
no one whose health is 
properly regarded will 
accept a cheap emulsion 
pr alcoholic substitute 
for Scott's Emulsión. It 
fulñlls every mission of
cod liver oil and more. ;

«
KOTT A BOWNILsst Vssfl ittsst, W w  Tsrk

Be« Adams. He knoxra.
Hammocks at Conner’s Book Store.
V lsv l  office 601 Houston st. Afternoon.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main sL
Boas’s' Book Store. 401 Main street
J. W . Adams A  Co., ice, feed pro

duce, fuet Phone $$•.
For monuments see F L  'Worth Mar

ble and Granite Worka.
M, L. Anderson of Childress is In the 

city.
League Baseball 8hoe% $2.50, at 

Monnig’a.
Facial or body massage at your 

home. Inquire V lavi office afternoons.
Good lumber, low pricea Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tel *0$.
S. D. Randolph of Quanah is here 

on business.
Misses Dora and Leila Rosenthal of 

Jefferson are In the city.
P. R. Henderson Is here from his 

home in San Angelo.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 

on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both Dbonea 711.

F. M. Townsend of Port Arthur is a 
guest at Hotel Worth.

%uy your dog collars at Nobby H ar
ness Company and we put your tag on 
free o f  charge.

^Dr. J. M. Mullins Hugh Lewis and 
N. H. Lassiter leave today for a fish
ing trip In Indian Territory.

C. B. Thomas, a lumberman former
ly ' o f Manguni. Okla.. and brother of 
<). L. Thomas of this city, was In Fort 
Worth Monday.

Hugo Von John left Saturday night 
for Galveston to visit his brothers for 
se\<-ral days before departing for Ger- 
niaiiy for several months’ stay.

It will always be foun 1 a little bet- 
tc-p and perhaps a little i heaper at tho 
WlMlam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co, 1615-17 Main street.

Mrs. C. M. Poe o f Kansas City Is a 
visitor in Port Worth, a guest of fo r  
brother. E. M. Sommers, 817 Kast 
Kourteenth street.

Dr. J. M. Massle of this city left 
Sunday for a ten days’ absence to a t
tend the meeting o f the American 
Medical Asso«iutlon, which meets In 
Chii'ago this week.

The 1.0110 Star council o f  Texas will 
give their annual bull at Hermann 
I ’ark Tuesilay, May 22. Admission to 
park 25i', ladies free. Everybody In- 
vlteil.

An he cream social will tie g iv e i  
at 8 o'clock Tuesday night at the Grace 
Baptist church, t'orner Hampton and 
Pe.-ich streets. »

R. Hiilhein, a iiromlnent cowman of 
R|>bstown. was here yesterd.ay. liavinir 
sold a trainload f>f cattle at the yards 
as a sftei ulator.

Rev. J. 1>. I ’ oung, business manager 
of I ’ ldytechnlc i-ollege, has returned 
from Dallas where he preached two 
sermons Sunday at Trinity Methodist 
church.

H. L. .Stanley, formely connei te l 
with the .Northern Texas Tiactlon 
Comjiatiy in this flty, hut at ineseni 
In the tiardware liusiiO'Ss at Cletmriie, 
was here toihiy.

An in'eresting progitim has been a r
ranged fur It violin concert at <dty 
hall Tuesday night liy Claude I. Ros- 
.siiigol assisted tiy Miss Mildred Heii- 
iiett. re.iiler and Mrs. W. M Meilcalf, 
I'l.; i.ist.

A co.irse, leathery comiilexion iiiade 
unlieautiful tiy eruptions, lalis for a 
general refonn In living. The diet 
should lie plenty i f  Holll.stcr’«  Rooky 
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tal>- 
It ts. J. P. Rr.ishear.

.Men a'.d wtnnen who eat fat meals 
and drit.l; strt>ng coffee nsu.illy have 
(carse. florid skins. Holllst«T’s Rockv 
Mountain Ten makes your skin soft 
an.l fair. 35 cents. Tea or Tal>lets. 
J P Itrashear.

It Is safe to say that the girls of 
1906 .ire sweeter and more t»eautif;il 
than the girls o f  war times. The ui>- 
to-date girls nil take Hollister's Ro< ky 
Mountain Tea. 35 cent.s, Te.i m T.it)- 
hts. J. P. Bra.shear.

i ’ resident H. A oRaz of Polyie« hiiii’ 
college hiis returned from Rirming- 
h.nm. .Ala!, where he attemied the gen
eral conference of the Methodist K(>i..- 
cfq.til church :is a delega'e from the 
Northwest Texas conference.

Mrs. KIrkpaJrUk of Chlhlress. wife 
of Trainmaster Klrkjiatrlck. of the 
Fort Worth & Denver Is in Fort W orm  
en rt)Ule to 8^dalia. .Mo., where she 
has l)een called hy the serious illiie,-s 
o f a rehitlve.

School Trustees R. A. Rarr<iw. S. M. 
Gross and G. S. Cantrell o f the .«agl- 
naw district held a meeting at County 
Suiierinterident Ramsey’s offl<e Mon
day afternoon and elected Miss Thmn- 
ton princlt>al of tlie school at that 
pla( e for the next session.

Pa.ssengers arriving Tuesd.ny iiigiit 
from Dallas on the last lnterurl);in car 
report that at a point east o f Hainlley 
thi‘ motorman had to stop his car with 
a jolt and reverse his lever to pievent 
St I Iking a negro, who was fast asleep 
in the middle o f  the track.

The seniors o f the high school be
gan their final exeminatlons Monday. 
Tuesday they will have German, an 1 
Wednesday Latin and English. The 
rest of the high school students begin 
their final examln.ntion next Thursday. 
They will last until Tuesday, May 20. 
School closes May 31.

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris has reftimed to 
his home after severe Illness, but is 
still unable to attend to his work. 
While ill Mr. Morris’ mall contained 
sever.-il calls from different parts of 
the state regarding homeless children. 
He announces that as soon as he has 
entirely recovered he will secure homes 
for the children.

H. S. Fearons o f  Dallas, assisted su
perintendent o f  the American District 
Telegraph Company. Is In Fort Worth 
on business connected with the In
stallation o f  the night watch service, 
work on which Is now nearing com
pletion In this city. One circuit will 
bo In operation on Wednesday or 
Thursday o f  this week and the second 
circuit will be ready within ten days.

The members o f the choir o f  the 
First Baptist church under the direc
tion o f  Professor M. H. Bauer will 
g ive the cantata "The Easter K ing ’’ 
Tuesday night j i t  the church, corner 
Third and Taylor streets. Though the 
cantata was originally to be given by 
the choir. Professor Bauer has added 
a dozen or more names, making about 
thirty voices taking part.

The meeting which has been in 
progress at the Rosedale and Alston 
avenue Church of Christ was conduct
ed Monday night at Brooklyn Height«. 
The following preachers were present: 
Lee P. Mansfield, J. P. Gantt. J. F. 
Pursley, Price Billingsley, J. D. Job 
and O. B. Phillips. Elder Mansfield 
delivered an able discourse to a large 
and attentive audience. The meeting 
win continue at Brooklyn Heights.

N O T IC E  TO  T H E  PU BLIC , 
B U T T E R N U T  B R E A D  la In such 

demand that some o f the emaller bak
ers in the city are putting up an imi
tation. Look for the stamp, "Butter
nut Bread.”  None genuine without i t

YOUNG HERO’S
EFFORTS VAIN

Boy Drowns Despite Compan

ion’s Efforts to Save Him

Special to The Teleffram.
C LAH E ND ON, Texas, May 22.— Rex 

Cotvtlle, a  lad about 13 years old, was 
drowned In Kelley creek, a i what is 
known as the “ Th irty-Foot Hole,”  Sun
day. He was in bathing with John 
Pope, a boy o f about his own age.

Young Pope was the first In the 
water and swam across the hole arsl 
back, then young Colville Jumped In. 
He swam the distance of the pond 
without mishap and turned to return. 
When he had about reached, the mid- 
^ e  o f  the stream his strength seemed 
lO leave him and he called for assist
ance. His companion Jumped In to hl.s 
rescue, and did not turn loose un»ll 
the drowning boy had drugged him be
neath the water twice. Then he swam 
to the shore, secured his trousers and 
returned He suceeded In getting Rex 
to take hold of the trousers and start • 
ed for the shore, hut the drownln< 
youth was too far gone and soon re
leased his hold, sinking for the la: t̂ 
time within only a few feet of th j 
bank.

Young Pope dived several times In a 
futile effort to recover the bo<ly befo»-e 
coming to town for assistance.

Almost all of Clarendon went to K e l
ley creek, which Is about three miles 
from town, to give what assistance 
they could In recovering the body. 
Aft<T about five hours the body w|s 
recovered. “

■'Thirty-Foot H«)le'’ derives its najiie 
frotii its depth, and is a f.avorlte 
Fwlmining hole for the boys o f the 
town. It is only alxiut fifty feet long 
and t)eing so d<-en it Is very cold at 
this season of the year.

FRANCHISE DISCUSSED

No Action Taken at the Meeting in 
Palestine

Spei la l tv The Teltpram.
PALESTI.NE. Texas, May 2 2 .-T. R. 

Greenwood presided at a mass meeting 
held In the rooms of the local oRard 
of Trade Monday afternoon. The 
meeting was for the consideration of 
granting a fifty year franchise to the 
Palestine Electric Pr>wer Comi>any.

Alderman Grant read the franchl.se 
and explained its conditions 'and 
strongly opposed railroading it 
through.

Alderman Ozmcnf In a spesch fo l
low the .same lines as did Alderman 
Grant.

Judge Morris then spoke In favor of 
granting of the franchise as did A l 
dermen t'one, Caldwell and others, ali 
speaking In support of the electric 
company.

A ft e r  the m.'iss meeting the city 
council held a shirrt session in which 
nothing was accomplished.

The m;itter w ill ( otne up again at 
the next meeting of the council.

Minot J. Savaoe Resigns.
Special to The Telegram.

N E W  YO RK . May 22.— .A. business 
meeting of the congregation o f  the 
church of the Messiah iT’ nltarlan) will 
be held tomorrow night to take action 
upon the resignation of Dr. Minot J. 
Savage. The pastor’s letter o f resigna
tion, received from Redlands, Calif, 
was read Sunday. The pastor’s re
tirement 1b due to 111 health.

WTioevsr has even once become no
torious by base fraud, even If he 
speaks the truth, gains no belief.

A woman may not be able to throw 
a stone, but sne can throw dust In a 
man's eyes.

Amerlean Cigar Co.’t 

“Triangle A”

IMRES lONEST CI6AB YALKS

WRECK ON H. A  T. C.

Passenger Coaches Leave Track But 
No One Is Injured

Special to Tht Telitiram.
W A.XAHACHin . Texas. May 22.— 

Houston A- Texas Central passenger 
tr.'iln No. 5 was wrecked this morning 
near Eerrls. The engine and all the 
cars exiejit the chair ear and two 
sleejii-rs were der.'illed and the track 
was badly torn tip and traffic delayed 
sever.it hours. No one was Injured.

R E A L  ESTATE TRANSFERS

The frillowlng tran.>-fers of real estate 
have been fil*»! f(>r record:

O. J. Nevilt and wife to W. J. H y 
land; lot 6. block 1. Greenwood subdi
vision Evans’ ailditlon. $1,250.

I. iemii< 1 T  .Mllhtt and wife to Os
car .«inlth; lot 10, block B. L. T. 
.Millett :ii1ditlon. $100.

F. airniount Land Cotnpany to Annie 
E Kinnt rslcN ; lots 25 and 26, block 
14. Fairnioiint addition. $500.

A. H, I'raser to An net.a E. Fr.aser; 
lots 4 and 5, block 6. l,a.w n I ’ lacc ud- 
dltion. $1 "0.

G. W. .McClellan et al to L. I.ltsey. 
lot 14, bliM k 4. McClellan's addition. 
$ I < 5.

G. E. McClellan et al to L. Litsi y. 
lot 13, bluik 4. MiClellan’s addition, 
$ 1 ( 5 .

1). E. Phillips and wife to Mrs. W. E. 
Childers, hit 4. blO( k 13. W'e.st Hand- 
ley. $1.

.Mrs. W  E. Childers et al to J. E. 
Wolfe c* al. lot 4, block 13. West Hand- 
lev. $Ui0.

R. R. H lyncs and wife to J. E. W olfe 
et al. lots 17 to It. M ik k 5, Grandview 
addition, $1.000.

Ci. E- Rennet t anil wife to S. H. 
Rrow n, lot 15. block 6. Union D*'pot ad
dition, $l,0(i0.

C. S. .Mct'urdy t® J. A. Helms, part 
M. E. F’ . and l ’ . Ry. Co. survey. $49.5.

L. T. Milieu and wife to f*. S. Smith.' 
lot 10. bIo< k R, 5flllett addition. $100.

Falrmount Land CompatfN’ to A. K. 
Kinershy. lot 25 and 26. bloc'k 14, 
Eairmount addition, $590.

I'. Honci'ker and wife to A. H. A n 
derson, lot 7, Jersey Hill addition. $L- 
250.

C. M. It.anner and wife to F. E. 
Dietrich, lot 1. block 7, J. P. Smith 
addition. $4.550.

J. H. Crow anil wife to A. M. Tucker, 
lot 20, block 2. (Jreenwood addition, 
$ 1. 100 .

J. Collins to E. F. Kaethly. lots 10 
and 11, block 1, Osiirah's addition. 
$1,500.

D R Y G O O D S  CO

M ID -W E EK  STORE N EW S
Fine Attractive Offeriiifi:a

You cannot well afford to stay at home wh«n merchandise o f such 
high character Is offered at such small prices. The opportune time 
for making your summer purchases.

LA D IE S  $1.00 GOW NS FOR 69c
Ladies fine soft finished Nainsook Gowns, bishop styles with hem
stitching, and Ladles’ Gowns with rows of insertion and hem- C Q « «  
stitched baby tucks; garments that were $1,00; tomorrow*, choice O s jC

CUR TAIN  SPE C IAL—THIBO FLOOR
Beautiful Nottingham Curtains, full 3 yards long by 50 Inches wide; 
handsome styles that were 81.25; on sale tomorrow, at QQ«« 
the pair .................................................................................................... U w C

L A D IE S ’ BLEACH ED VESTS  
15c Kind for 10c

An opportunity seldom equaled In good quality Summer Vests— Ladies’ 
extra fine bleached Vests, with lace yoke, tape neck and arms; 
a garment worth 15o. offered at .......................................................

A  SPEC IAL R IBBON OFFERING
Beautiful warp print Taffeta Ribbons, from 3 to 4 inches wide. In 
handsome flag illy, pink, rose and corn-flower designs. Including all 
the season's best colors; an unmatchable 35c valu»; on sale O C a
at, the yard .............................................................................................b W U
BOWS MADE FREE WHEN RIBBON IS PURCHASED FROM U8.

B E A U T IF U L  W H IT E  FRENCH L A W N
For Commencement Dresses

It Is not very often that such values in these sheer materials are 
offered at such small prices;

Handsome quality sheer white French Lawn for commencement 
dresses and summer gowns; an excellent grade, full 45 Inches O Q m
wide, at yard ......................................................................................... WWW
We offer an exceiitlonal value In a 50-inch sheer white b'Vench Lawn, 
suitable for costumes, commencement dresses, waists, etc., at 
the yard, only ....................................................................................

10c

50c

BUSIN E SS  L O C A L S

Alex Davidson is here from Amarillo.
I ’ . J. Pierce of Paris is in the city.
K. L. Garter of Peden was in Fort 

Worth Monday.
Why. yes; all the fashionable women 

want the best In hat.s, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s, 
Sixth and Hou.ston .streets, to get 
them. «

S. R. Goggins and wife are here from 
Brownwood on business.

T. S. .Mahoney of Toyah was in Fort 
Wiirth Saturday.

Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash 
or credit; trade us your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

Fred Sterling was here Monday from 
his ranch near Seymour.

J. W. Riddell of Ualve.“ ton is In 
the city.

I f  it’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to tho 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Goinpany. 
Phone 562. .\ny way you want to pay.

I ) .  R. Martin. John Worthington and 
J. K. An her o f  Arlington spent Mon
day iu Fort Worth.

J. R. Nicholson of f.’orslcana was in 
Fort Woith  Saturday.

Don't hesitate— Just phone 201, the 
I*'ort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

Mrs. M. A. Gregory has returned 
from I ’ hicago. where she visited her 

I daughter. Mrv. Lola Shloman.
W  R. Scrlmshlre and R. A. Bobo, 

' I*''lrst and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural imple
ment« In the southwest. All up-to- 
date goods lO .«elect from.

T. White and family of Galveston 
will shurtl.v move to Fort Worth. Mr. 
White resided at Smithfleld a few 
' ars ago and Is at present the owner 
I t a large tract of land In that .section. 
He is also Interested in cattle raising.

Wear W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes. 
Best in the world. Monnig’s.

See Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, 
for Edison I ’honograjihs aad records.

DK.\FNKSB G A NN O T BE CURED 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
Ttiere Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and ttiat is tiv constitutional remedio«. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed 
condition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube :s 
inflamed you have a rumbling soun 1 
or imiierfc« t hearing, and w hen It is 
entirely closed. Deafqess is the result, 
and unless the Inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be d e 
stroyed forever; nine cases out o f ten 
are caused by C atarrh. which is notli- 
ing but an Inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces.

W e will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused b.v 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. C H E N E Y  *  CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

Continual dropping wears away a 
stone.

Fqr̂Dver 60 Years
Mrs* Winslow* 8

Soothing Syrup s
h«« been used for over FlFfTY c= 
YBAJtS by MILLIONS of Mothers 
for their CHILDB EN while TEETH- 
1N(>, with pet feet success. IT  
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS 
the GUMS, 2ILLAYS all peine 
CURES WIND COLIC, end is the 
best remedy fof DIARRHOEA. Sold

3  by Druggists ia every pert of the ___
world. Be sure end ese for Mrs. ^  

S  W’ lnslow’s Soot hlng Syrup end teke 
S  no other kind. 25 Cots •  ® e W * ^

Id OM ud Well-Mid Reawdi

Soda
Sense

The hotter the weather, the 
thirstier you will be. But it is 
always cool and pleasant at our 
fountain. Some sodas increa.«e 
your thirst. Don't drink. W e 
have studied the subject care- 
fuHy, and know how to cw® the 
worst case o f  thlrstlnese. Just 
g lw  us a chance. An iced gla.ss 
o f  sparkling orange phosphate is 
cooling and Invigorating. T ry  it. 
Price 6 cents.

C«v®y A  Martin, Druggists.

Dp«n All Night.

We Are Doing a; 
Nice Prescription.
business Just now which show's a • 
large increase over previous rec
ords. We'd be glad to fill your pre- 
.«crip t ions.

Lackey

0. R. C
EXCURSION

TO \

Mineral Wells

Friday, May 25th
T IC K E T S  $1.00

ROUND TR IP
Children between 5 and 12, 50o

Train leaves 8 a. m.. arrives Mineral 
Wells 10:25 a. m. Deave Mineral 'Wells 
5 p. m., arrive Fort Worth 7:15 p. m

PAY CASH.
For GROCERIES

Thus save money and -have  ̂
plenty o f the best things to e a t '

National Grocery Co.
$ Sowtli Jenalog® PIm m ® SSU

Here ore just a few “good 
things:’’
Sugar, standard granulated.

19 pounds ......................... $1 00
Silver Lea f Lard, 10-lb pail 1 15 
Falrbank's Glycerine Tar

Soap, 6 bars........................ 25
Falrbank’s Gold Dust, 7

packages for ....................  25c
Grape-Nuts. 2 packages.... 25c g
Octagon Soap. 6 bars...........  26c
Sels' Naptha Soap, 4 bars.. 25c 
Walter Baker's Cocoa, per

c a n ...................................... 25c
Ralston’s Grits, per p k g . . . .  10c
Van Camp’s Soups. 3 cans

f o r ....... 25c Per dozen. 90c
Yale Brand Coffee, per lb . . .  35c
Manor House Coffee, 1 lb

c a n s ....................................  35c
Cream Cheese b#*st Chicago.

pound . . .  20u 3 poundg 50c
Lump Starch, per pound... 5c 
Pint Gleason’s Apple Juice. 20c 
Maraschino Cherries, $1 size

bottles ...............     80c
A hundred and one other bar
gains.

, I . , ■ i J: -Ji j j B ga n aaa M P t

B E D B U G S
“Peterman’s Discovery^ 
(quicksilver)—  Bedbugs 
take it up to the circu
lation when going oyer 
where it is brushed ot* 
lightly. I t ’s invaluable 
i f  brushed on beds 
when ap.art. and on 
back o f picture frames.

__ mouldings, etc. I t  will
not rust or harm furniture or bedding. 

A L L  D EALERS

STO P GRU M BLING  
If you suffer from Rheumatism or 
pains, for Ballard's Snow Liniment 
will bring quick relief. It is a sure 
cure for Sprains. Rheumatism, Con
tracted Muscles and all pains— ând 
within the reach of all. Price 25c, 50c, 
$1. C. R. Smith, Tenaha, Texas, writes: 
“ 1 have used Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
in my family for years and have found 
It a fine remedy for all pains and 
aches. I recommend it for pains in 
the chest.’’ Sold by Covey A  Martin.

The street is full o f humiliations tf 
the proud.
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NOTICE TO  T H E  PU BLIC

Any erroneous retlectlon upon the character, stand- 
in «  or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns o f The Teiegram will 
be « lad ly  corrected upon due notice of same beln« glveo 
at the office, ElyhtlL and Throckmorton streets. Fori 
Worth, Texas.

T O  T R A V E L IN G  T E X A N S :

Ths  Teleyraia is one .«ale at:
Chlca«o, UL— Palmer House N ea s  Stand: Empire 

News Stand. 434 South Califoruia avenue.
Cincinnati, Ohio.—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver, Colo.—Julius Black, News Agent, Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets.
H ot Springs, Ark.'-Cooper A  Wyatt, 620 Central 

avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coate.s House News Stand; 

Butcher News Co., Ninth ami Main streets.
Pauls Valley, I. T.— !.. D. Arnett.
Portland, Ore.—J. Bader & Co.

^  SL Louis, Mo.— Union Station Stand No. 5, Union 
News Co.; Hotel Jefferson New.s Stand, Twelfth and 
DocusL

Seattle, Wash.—International Xew.s .\icency.
On file aT .Manitoii, CoU».—Th e.Mari.'sIori.'’ Reading 

’  Room.
On file In New  York— Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Heading Room.
On »ale In large Texas cJtle.s:
Dallas— Imperial Hotel New.s Stand; St. George 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 384 Main street; 
.Dallas Book Store. 370 Main .street; Har\ey Brothers. 
S36 Main street; Globe News Depot, 260 Main street; 
George Beletxer, 127 North Lamar street: Snyder A  Co, 
141 North Lamar street: J. Day, 104 North Ervay 

. atreet; Terry A  Calllson, 103 South Ervay; J. M. B it
ters, M , K. A  T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce 
Street

Houston, Texas.— Botti 't  B,’others. News Dealers 
and Booksellers.

San Antonio, Texas.— Monger Hotel News Stand; 
Bexar Hotel News Stand.

NO DANGER OF D ISRU PTIO N.

There has been some talk o f  a fight in the next 
annual meeting o f the Cattle Rai.sers' A.ssi»clation that 
Is calculated to result In the disruptIqn of that gre.ai 

 ̂ body, and thl« talk is predicted upon the attitude be
in g  maintained by cattlemen In the San .\ngcIo country. 

‘ There was a meeting o f cattlemen in San .\ngelo a few 
days ago which has occa.sIoned con.'^iderable discus.<ion. 
The report o f that meeting a.s given out by the gentle
men who participated i.s as fo l l i» «- :

Some o f  San .Angelo’s prominent stockmen held a 
meeting Monday fH’ening and diseiissed the question of 
the prosecution o f  the Fort Worth L ive  Stock Exchange 
and 'Commission men as a trust. They endorsed f.ie 
netion taken by the attorney gt-neral a.s higlily com
mendable in htaii a.s an honest, capable 4nd efficient 
officer, in attempting to enforce tlie law, maintain 
the dignity o f  the state and protect the lione.st .stock 
raiser, who has no interest in tiie commis.'iitni bu.siness, 
against this iniquitous trust.

They also condemned .«ome of tiie big dallie.s that 
persist in publishing articles stating that the stock 
raisers are not In favor o f the prosecution of thi.s trust, 
and Insi.st that thl.s prosecution, i f  condemned, meant 
the ruination o f  the cattle raiser. They condemned 
this as untrue/and inspired by the commis.slon men or 
their emissaries.

They Insist that the cattle ral.-<ers are perfectly 
. able to take care o f themselves, and that these articles 

—— *re written and published with the intention of Influ
encing public sentiment in favor o f these violations 
o f  the law. They  al.so condemn the executive com- 
mittee o f  the Cattle Raisers’ As.sociation for not doing 
their duty, and betraying the trust reposed in them by 
the members o f  the association, in not having the a t
torneys o f  the association to as.sist in the prosecution 
o f  these cases, their attorney having expressed the 
opinion, before the Institution o f  these prosecutlon.s, 
that the Fort Worth Exchange was a trust.

They decided that it was a most propitious time 
fo r  the Simon pure cow man to wake up and make an 
effort to help protect his own Intere.st, and it was 
tlecided that the stock raisers would provide counsel 
to assist the attorney general In this prosecution, pro
vided the attorney general would permit them to do .so, 
nnd the following telegram W'as .->ent to the attorney 
general ;
“ Jewel P. Lightfoot,

“ Assistant Attorney General,
“ Austin. Texas.

“ Stock raisers endorse your action. Can we a^sl.st 
with counsel at our expense?

P». II. H ARRIS ,
J. M. SLATOR.
GEO. B. HENDRICK.S,

Committee.“
The Idea that this action taken hy cattlemen of 

the San Angelo country will result in dIsrupRon o f the 
great Cattle Raisers' Association o f  Texas Is foolish. 
The San Angelo cattlemen have no such Intention, and 
to impute such motives to them does them an injustice. 
These gentlemen are consistent at leaat to the extent 
that they are standing Just where they did before the 
meeting o f  the Dallas convention. A t the Dallas meet
ing o f  the cattlemen they expressed pretty much the 
same sentiments, and they sought to defeat the elec
tion of the man who was chosen as the head o f the or- 
gdniuUion. The meeting Just held In San Angelo 
simply serves to show that the cattlemen o f that sec
tion are still o f  the opinion they were prior to th« 
DallXP meeting and are determined to wage continued 
war on the commission element.

Th® Cattle Raisers’ Association o f Texas Is too big 
a  thing to be dominated by any faction. It  was not 
organized fo r  that purpose and tliose who are at us 
head will not suffer Its great purposes to be prosti
tuted for any purpose. There may be a fight over some 
o f  the existing differences at the next annual meeting 
which will be held In ^h is  city, but it will not result 
in disruption. There are enough level and cuul head.' In 

oiganizatioD preserve and protect It from any 
such calamity.

I f  the cattlemen o f  the San Angelo country deslro 
to engage coansel tb assist the state in the prosecution 
o f  the anti-trust suits that is their privilege. They 
hare a  right to do this. Just as they have a  right to

file and prosecute such suits on tb«tr owa aooounL 
In fact, many wonder why the San Angelo catUemen 
have not already don« this. They could have had the 
suits much further advanced i f  they iiad been filed Just 
irfter tlie Dallas convention.

'The executive committee of the ( ’attJe lUilsers* -Vs- 
Eociatlon ia taking no stock in the prosecution of the 
CiUi-truat suits and have not been Invited to do so. 
The stale seemed content to act on its own lidttattve 
in the niatter :ind did not coii.sult with tlie executive 
committee with reg:ird to the action taken. .And now 
that the state has filed these suits, the committee la 
doubtless content to let the .state have all the honor that 
roiTues from their pro.secutlon. The committee can 
find enough to engage its time and attention wlUiout 
niHklng It.-ielf a |»arty to the action at issue.

But there will be no dl.sruptlon o f  (he great u.sso- 
clstion. That imich can be set down as a fa«-t.

I P É 1S S
■ jk ■ ----------A  - ——

A M A TT E R  OF JUSTICE

The stale o f 'PexaH i.s paying out niontidy salaries 
to men who ju'f caiulidates fi>r public office and who 
lire lining the state's time in the fuitiieranee o f their 
own persmial end.s. The laborer Is worthy o f hi.» hire, 
but the employer l.s also entitled to value for what goes 
out of his poi Kicl.— Fort Worth Telegram.

That l.-i a fart, liut yon know the.se office seekers 
!ia\* to be fed at the pubiti’ erili, and tlieir i-xp-mses 
pain by the tax jiayers white seeing the ‘Th-ar iM-ople” 
w .;en they should la- attending to their duties and init- 
tii:g in th 'ir  time for which the state is pa.ving them. 
Mount ITeas.iiit l-jigle,

< >ne great trouble with the emplo.ves of tlw slate Is 
liiat tlie\ seem to think it is all right to do certain 
things jn-i lieeanse they are working for the stale. 
This l.iet w.i' .siiikingl>' illustrated in the case of those 
tn, ii'l>e|.i of the state legislature w lio agteed isk.ittend 
a siiei'i.il se>sioii wliitoni cost io ttie stat,'. .\nd not- 
v> ahst.'tnding the fact th.il letters Were in exi.steii).'« 
dul.v signed hy them idedging themsf-i^es to that i>ro- 
(.eiiiire. Vet in tile end tlie\ fotintl .1 means to violate 
tlieir sacred obligations and aeeepi the peopl-'s moni'y 
for tile sr iwiee they agre, d |o give free.

it is hardl.v probalile that the nn-mhers of the l.'gis- 
I.vtnre Would lia\e dott" litis h:nl t.ie ohiigalion heeii in- 
<ur-ed to an indU idiial in.sie.id of the state. 'J’he in
dividual Would lia\e held them nnresei\ edl.\ to the oh- 
lig'itioi) and lli<'\ Would lia\e lieen eom|>elled to toe tilo 
111.11 k. .\nd so it is w iili tile majorii> of iieople u Iw 
lia\e dealings witii tlie st.ile. T’h,' slat - is iisnallv tlie 
.s’.iffi ref from tlie f lel lli.it inihiie .sentiment does not 
C"''i rd it tile same I'-eognition as. the indi^ida.il.

It has l,.>e;i a e.iminon thing for men holding office 
to ntili/ ' til,, time the si.ue i- [la.ving them for in tin; 
fill! llera nee of |t|eir own |>ersonal Inisiuess. hut lli.il 
f.u t is no w.irranl for .1 eonlimiaiiee of |lii. eustoin. 
<■onllllned praeiie.. of ,1 eiisiom iiiat is i\ long does not 
iiial\e it an.\ r.iaier right, and tii" onl> tiling to do nnd, r 
.sueli eii'eiimsi mees is to put ;in end to an nnf.iir and 
unjust iireeedeiit. .\o|i. ,. slionld la- ser\,-,| on all fi itnr ' 
H.-piring politicians that lieneefortli tins' will be le- 
nuired to sers e out tlie terms of offie.- ssitli w Itieli 
they has.' lieell hmiori d hefoie lin y will lie liei.nitted 
t'l In come I'.iialid.iti < fop another office. 'I'lte imliyidnal 
den.,Ind.s o f tin slate il,.it slie sliall |h.' tin- m.ii k in esery 
(hligalio iy .it.il tile indisidiial iniisl lie m.ide to do tlie
. 'amo th ing  ssi i tTl ln- stat*'.

The men \s ho ar.' nosv lioiding office and making 
a cainpilisn for anoilier offise may forget tiie diitie.s 
tli.-y sliuuld render tlie slate in the height of tln ir re- 
.epeciive camiMigns. hut they do not forget to call for 
tlie Warrants mat at'.' issued tliem es iry  monilt on sal
ary aec'iunt.

W e heard on the .streets the other day o f a man who 
claimed he wa.s too poor to take hl.s home pajier. but alt 
the same he read a notice in one of the county papers 
telling how to keep a horse from solbl)«rliig aiul aent 

for the receipt; when the 61.5U worth of informa
tion came it said, "learn your liorse to spit. ' Qiianali 
Observer.

.And that wa.s a "hoi se on him.’’ The ntan ss ln> pre
tends he is iiH) poor to lake ids iionie paper is ii.suaiiy 
the same individual who is continually geltiiig  g<dd- 
brli'ki'd.

❖
t ’andldate Hell’s proposition to iitcrease tlie .sciiixd 

lerni to six months in the year Is all O. K. i f  lie will 
suggest some way by whlcli the children can be spared 
out of the fields long eiiougli to attend tlie .scIi'kiIs for 
that time.— .Athens Review.

Candidate Bell cannot comi»'! 'I'e.vas iiarents to do 
th ^ r  dut ■̂ by tlieir cliildr«'ii, but the wa.v b.v which 
till’ rliililien cun Ire kept in .■-«•hiKrl six nnmllis in the 
jea r  is iilain. It lies in the raising of mure Imgs for the 
Fort Wiu'iii niarkr't and less cotton to make slaves of 
the wife and I'hildten. .Maii.v of tlie women and eliildicii 
of Texas are s lave ' o f the coltun patch.

! ❖  ❖  -I- •>
; 'ITie ri'tioits fnnn the fruit iind tnick icg im i' south 
i I f us, ill Texas, an* of I in* most em onraging c.ia raetcr. ! 
■ ;uid great amounts of inone.v an* lietng hioiiglit into the  ̂
' slate front this source. Smith l•ollllty alone is sni>i«>scd j 

to rei eivc from $;iiMi.(ii*(i to jr.iiit.iiiiii for Imt st raw In i ry j 
; t'I'i’ I" Iri.seounl tills one-liulf for expell.se', a lid see , 
: what .a fine, snug .sum it Is to be scatteied among tlie | 

people —Gilmer .Mirror. *
■And all Texa.s wmild l>e more pro'i.erons if Inr • 

people would pay more attention to these matters. ' 
Wta ie the iieo|>|e are |iraetielng the :irt of diveisifie.i- 
tlini thej ar*. prosiieroiis and haiqi.v. .and fruit rai'iiig  
and truck farming are rapldlv' l■omlng t.> Ih.' fiont as 
1 rospi.fity hringers in 'r"Xa.'. »

%* %* *«* %*
i.iivernor i.anliam is of tlie opinion tliat in a lew 

months the Iiinatii s of T» xas now I'onfim il in eonnty 
ja.ils or riiniiing .it large will he adei|Uately housed and 
la n d  for Meunwtdie, liowevfr. ai’eording. to statistie- 
e..mi>ile.| 1,\- t.ie Hon.-toit I ’ost. 17!» men and women of 
iiii'otind mind are lin ked in Jails and 1 v I others ('oii- 
v iePd of Innae.v are running at l.irge. exeiisr' can
[C'lliale 111,, evisleiiee of siiih all out I'.rgi oils .'tali' " f  
. flair*. San .Vnlonio Kxpn

■|Tii. III.liter of making 'iiil.il>l>' pr..\i'ion r..i- l i e  
SI I,. '.- iinfortiinale in-aiie was t.'o long overlooked, 
and tile I .'ult lia- In-.' 11 a \er\ d. ploralde stale of af- 
;ail.'. Il i.' to i>e llopetl tile le."*..»ns I ■.'irie'il from tins
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T H E  RACE FOR GOVERNOR I

■A report In the I''ort Worth Telegt-am from .Austin 
ray.s it I.«i now considered iliat tlie race tor govi iiior is 
t.'tween Bell and F.imphell with the former sllghtl.v in | 
tile lead. ’I’he Telegram is ti Bell paper and no doubt | 
tile Correspondent inade lli.s report to tlekle ttie ears | 
o f tile puldishers ;ind iiifliieni'e votes for Bell; hut pnl- 
ting Caintihell ii close second is ;i coneessioti tiiat means j 
so.nelhlng. Tliere iire also Brooks. I'olqnltt :ind .Moot'.* 
supporters, all eonrede t'amphell second after tlieir man. 
This woiiid seem t<> he a reeognition lliat eaili eaii- 
I'.iilate helie\...s that t'amphell is tlie man lie lias to lieat. 
This is straw that jioints.

I'...th f ’ommissioner f ’lkJiiultt .■nnd Judge Brooks are 
going to be siirpris.-d tind grleMmsly dlsappoiiiti'd at 
the lesiilt when the diff'-rent eotinties hate been lieard 
from. Til. ,v ar»- going to find tiie rai-e for gov.'rnor has 
been between rtell and I ’ampbell from the begimiing, 
and the otlier candidates Inive rejilly liad no slmw. 
Carnpla 11 is .also going to he disa|ipointed with the re
sult, but that Us a  coniin.genc.v that cannot be lielped. 
Both Judge Bell and bimself cannot le- elected gover- 

^iior o f Texas, and In- ought to have known better than 
to Veliture out w iieii tlu* \ oiec of tin 
Cleiill>’ been for Bell.

Til.' I ndi.i iioni.i. II, T.. I'’, 'r iner '’ I'nion, \. .ihh li.lS
lie.Ill'll tneinlM-rs in tin two I 'n i l o r i i ’s. h.is evolved a 
pia 1 to locate a eotlon mill in iiklalioma. l'or «'aeli 
hale -olii tiy a iii' inher of tin* union. JI *if tlie selling 
prie.' will ti.. il.'posiir.il foi' a maniifaeluring fund. In 
on., s. isoli a 'Uffi. i"tit slim erin be seinred to jnti tlio 
."it^ 'piisi on its fiet. and the s,.(onil season will give 
.'iiough for opi'i-ating exi'.-nses, until tli>' mill !.. eonn-.s 
SI I f . 'H),poi t ing. I'l.iiendon 1'In mdel.'.

.'And t i l l '  is just exaelly wliit the l• l̂rm>'r'■ I'nion of 
• \. i'.\ 'I'.'Xa' distriei sliould do. In.'liad of listening to 
lallv of tedile.-il aer. ag.' lh.'.\ .'lioul.l !.. Im-.'. wit.i plains 
for til.. Iiiillding of iiior.' coumi mills.
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Tliere W . re oniv liiree v.d. s against 111.' rat.' bill %
in tlie l ’ iiit.'d States si-nat.'. .ami twr» of tli.'se were eiu-t 
by thè seiuitors froin .Altham.i. h<4li o f whoin are old 
(nuugii to liiiV' Know a hett.-r. Tlie Inll lias som.* oh- 
jeetion.'ibl.» featuri'S, hut i.' strong.-i' (lian it w.is b.'lle\.d 
at tue lime it was pos.sihie to inake li.

Gontraets for new l.iisine.s» limises .-ire heing lot In 
Fort Worth almost daily, and old Iniil.lings .are being 
torn down atei remodeled to siieli .-in extent tliat the 
clt.v will s()on liardly be reeogniziibl.-. Tli.‘ spiiit of 
progres.s Is rampant In t'.iis city and the artisan and 
in. . hanlc are kept constantly on th-' jiim]>.

The Atineral Wells sumnicr season is now opening 
U|i In great shape, but that promised liiterurliaii lino 
h.a.s not yet t^een eompleted. Tliere Is good bu.siness in 
that pri.position, and It is strange tiiat capital ha.s 
i>ceii so slow to take advantage of the opportunity.

The democratic state executive committee meets at 
Austin on June 11, and w ill then determine the place for 
haloing tiie next state democratic ronv- iiilon. Tlie time 
Intervening l.s short, but friends o f Fort Wortli should 
tn.ake a determined effort to land It.

Candidate Wade is getting o ff a little slow in ids 
race f.ir governor, but when the votes are all in It will 
be found that he has made a gallant campaign with 
some of the others for the hindmost place in the con

test.

It is nimor.'d that some of the largest .soap facto- 
rle.s In the IT i lt id  Slate.» are about to locate in Wa.sh- 
lagton, under the impression that it is a place xvhere 
lys Is supcruiiundaiit.

.Tuilgp Bell's challenge to some o f his crlllcs was a 
blow straight from the .shoulder. I f  tliere l.s anything 
wrong wlili ills record as attorney general o f  Texas 
tliey arc Invitori to bring it to the front.

A W ISE  G IRL

W S H  I ,\i ¡ T i i.\', .May ' l l '  S.'iialor R.i.\ ner, fresli 
fi.'ii. ; I'.iurl r. um, ipid lu.i \et n.'ed to tlie senate, lias 
Jilfieiili.» . ' I  times il; riiiiemb.'iing w liei.- h>' i'. and 
fre.|iientl.v says '.May it |.lease the eoiiit,'' Inst.ad of 
'■.'•Ir. 1*1 fsi.l.'iit.’' _

III the eiiurs.. i.f his \eliem..oi altaeU on ex.'.'Ulive 
lliti I'ft'i'. iiee 'll* 'tiid ".May it p|.-,i'e tile I'onrt." and the 
B.'pulilie.in '.'iiators l.iughid Imid and long.

"I  ought to explain tiiat 1 w.is not addressing tlie 
lie.iplc lui.s so I s.-nator fi.im Rhode Island." said Rayner w lien he could 

I he li.'ui d. Then tin I leinoi'rali.' s.'iiator.s laugii.'.l loud 
t and l.ing. .ind -Mr. .Aliirich's laugh stoiii>.'il short in the 

r.iiddl»'
<• ♦> ❖  ♦

In tile hmis.' ".Mar.ie .’’lyilney" .Minld of .M.ir.tland w.as 
er'pounding, .m behalf of Hi.' na\al eoniniltli e, th.' pro- 
I'.i'i .1 appr..priation of $1.2.”.ti,iMi0 f.»r a flotiting dry 
dock. The snm se.-med larg.' to John Wesl.'.v Gaiin'S. 
He hi'ok.' furi.iusly into Marse S.vdiii'.v's speoeli. de- 
liiaiiding to know under what construetion u m.'ie dry 
(to( k coul.l !>.' called part of the n;i\al arm.-iment.

’■D.) you mean to .say it's a shil> heealise It fl.iuts?“  
I'em.'iinie.l John W.'.«Iey.

I .Mar'i- Sydney exi.lain. il. .At eacii comma, semicolon,
! and ila.sh John Wesley hrok.' fiirioiisl.v iiij until .\farse 
I Sydney’s blue eyes began I'l glltl ' T.
j “ Would the gentleman from .M.ir.\ lan.l" fin.ally 

shri. ked John AV.-sl.'V, "vo le  J1 .'J.-.tl.iHiit f..r th.' building 

o f a sraffold?''
‘ I would," said .Alarse Sydn.'V fiighll.i. " i f  I eould 

ii.ing tliereon certain persons wln.m I 1ia\e at i.resent 
In m.v mind's eye." And lie fixed a long ainl steady 
ga?.' on Gaines. John W. sl. y sat dow n.

♦  ❖  ❖
W H Y  COMPROMISE W A S  MADE

It l.s said in W.'isliinglon that the .Allison e.im|iro- 
mÍR< was made because it would unit.'' tin* republican 
.senators In support of the bill, get llie opiiosition of 
the democrat.*, and give to (liT- repuldicans tin* credit 
o f the enactment. It Is even sai.l tliat tlie I ’r.'sldent 
shares thi.s view. The ".Allison compromise” merely 
put» into tlie liill in word.* wliat wa.s unqueslionalily 
there in fact, a rlglit to appeal from tlie ord.'rs of tlie 
commÍK.slon. But It leax’es the orders open to pre- 
Ihiilnary injunction suspending them until final judg- 
I'l.'nt, and l.s, to that extent, a victory for tlie rall- 
loads. As to the partl.san triumph we doubt Us value. 
It Is far more apt to prove a boomerang, rebounding 
upon the party. For notiiing is more certain, tlie 
raiiioads pursuing their usual tactics of conl.'sting 
these restrictive laws, than tliat tiie law will prove' 
dI.«appolntiiig, with responsibility for Us li;efficacy 
assumed by Iho republlcan.s. T i e  action of the liouse 
was more sagacious.— St. I*aul Dispatch.

A  Reading girl who lias Just inherited 130,000 has 
announced that no Mlzners need apply. That young 
woman evidently reads tb« newspai>ers.— Scranton T r l-  
bune.

B O Y S  N A R R O W  ESCAPE FROM A B U LL
\\ I Ij.M I\< i'l'i i.V. Malif., Ma.\ 'll. Uoy Clisbee, th.' 10- 

year-old son of .M.-rton f'lisbee, a f.iinier living on tlic 
.''ttieltiyIon ro;i.I in Durincnt towiistiip. h,i.l tlie time of 
I'.is life dii.v before yesterday with a sav.Tge hull that 1.» 
kept on ills fathci's farm.

Roy w;is 1 omiiig towai.l the hoii'e from the harn.
• atr.Niiig in his arms a large m llii. 'ty  s.nidle, when the 
hull, w hii'h had escaped from its paddock, came ruii- 
ning up behind him. bent on iles|>erale mischief. I l  
was not until the d.ingerons anim.il was close to liini 
that the lio> ohsci'ied what peril he was in and i; 
was tlieii too l.ii.' fo f  liim to escape hy running, but ’ ¡e 
Ir.stlnctiv I'ly dashed forw ard ns fast as lie could, and 
in a moment had tripped, proh;ihl> o\er some of tiie 
trailing strut's of the saddle, and fell to tlie grouiiií, 
f.iee dowiiw';ird. with the saddle l)ene;ith him.

( >n came the fui iou.<t liull. and heiiding low his he.id 
he dasliei both his w icked w ide-si'icading horns at th • 
prostrate h o i ’s hod.v, and then raising liis horns again, 
with the bad pinioned to (hem, be threw his heal 
swiftly aloft, seeking to tos.s Ro\ high in the air.

But there was a liitcli in Ills iiians. The boy did not 
iimve any furtlier than the bull’s head, but reniaiiied 
firmly fastened to the horns ,\vlilch liad, providentinliy, 
[•assed on each side o f the bod.v when the hull made 
Iiis downw.iid thrust, and had then penetrated .ind he- 
I unie firmly f.isteiied in the stout leather saddle.

The puzzled hull tossed hi.s lu'i.i wildly again a ’ d  
.igain, .seeking to throw (lie hoy ti|i on high, hut to no 
avail. He eoiild not move liim from his place ;ind the 
animal, apiiearing to become frightened ;it tlie situa
tion. thi'ii ran madly about (he yard. Ix'llowlng savagely 
aii'l I'ontimially l.lundering ag.iinsi (lie different ob
jects he encoiiiiti'ied on the w.iy hecau.se o f the fact 
that the hoy an.i saddle were du. i tly in front o f  his 
eyes and pi'evented liim from seeing wliere he w a i 
going. There were none o f  the family home at the 
time excejit Roy and Gust.a ^íamls, (he liired girl, and 
she, attracted h.v liny's sere.mis and the bellowing o f 
Mic IhiII, bad niii to the door alioiii the time the anim.al 
liad raised Roy into the air, and ha.i been a liorrified 
spectator of all that look place.

.After the aniiiKil had bluiiilcrcd about the yard a 
short time, w ith the hoy and s:iddle on his horns. Gusta 
recovered som‘ ‘\vliat from her fright .and running into 
the Imuse took down from Us hook a double barrclli'd 
shotgun belonging to Mr. Plishce, thrust n shell int.i 
each liarrcl and ran out Into tlu* y.ird. It was a severe 
strain on lier courage to go .aiiiwliere near tlie bull, 
liiit tlie boy's terrltile danger was her inspiration, iiiul 
ni.aiieuvcrlng about so ns not to lie thrown down and 
crushed by the animal as he blundered about, site 
seized an opportunity to run In on 1dm suddenly and 
holding tlie muzzle o f tlie gun against his side liack o f 
one o f  ilia forelegs, she discharged both barrels into his 
body.

He immediately fell dead and the hoy was saved, 
hut so firmly were tlie horns Imbedded in the strong, 
hard leather o f the saddle that Gusta had to saw one 
o f  them o ff close to tlie hull s head before Roy could 
be released. J,K .SFEUR L ’A’ RK.

M ISS ING  L IN K
I.K S K l 'K R . Minn., May 22.— Science, especM^ ■  

regards Us relation to the doctrine of evotq^iae M 
species, .suffered an irreparable loss yesterday at B®P 
ton on account o f  carelessness and neglect on tbe fg t  
o f W. \V. Willells.

fc»«.v«rul nwnths ago he received from a Maid •• 
111.» in Arizona the diied up mummy of what iiffm it.- 
to be sonic peculiar, aiUedHuvian aninuü, o r *H d L ^ '
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^  "in ~i ris~iriiii~>iriii------^''̂ 1
aiqv'aied to show on the surface o f its terribly 
shajie both featlfers and scales, lie wondered l i l t  
not be one o f  the missing links o f  evolution, U »  cn®" 
ture that was intermediate between fishes and bWi.

Determined to d is cove r  as much about It as PM* 
sible. and lieing able financially to indulge his fcad*. 
he prepared a mild solution o f  radium, liquid tiHiSR 
and in Hits he soaked the mummy for seA'eral' 
Gradually the hard, leatliery tissue of the cieatSR 
softened and swelled, the twistings and contorit*** 
smooUied out. and there developed the most remarlH||i* 
find o f  all paleontological discoveries since the 4aw8ll 
science.

The animal which he had soaked out in the radfen 
was both a  fish and a bird. It had a  curved, hortST , 
beak, much like that o f  the eag4«, fitted •*** Instdi' 
tlie jaw s with teeth like those o f  a pickerel, its . 
Was col ored with scales like those o f a fish, and «irlts 
shoulders it had long, strong, feathered w ings, vrhO« t »  , 
tail also was provided with strong feathers. Ithadttrs 

feet. also, with hooked claws.
Mr. AVllletts was a happy man when the value <4 

his find was fully disclosed, but the working* 
mind under the pressure of the great dlscoACiT 48*WBd 
with startling clearness how true it Is that w « areaWR 
fully satisfied liowever fortune may deign to Ms«s®k 
His discover}' was a marvelous thing, but It OOOBiri* 
to him how much more marvelous it would 
cliancc, by the application of a gali'anlc batt*lT« ^  
might be able to revive dormant life in the 
creature and show an amazed world how D a rx l i^  
links u.sed to conijiort tliemselves in th« days 
And so he did this. He arranged a powertoi grf***^ 
battery, attached tlie poles thereof properly M 
bird-fish, fish-bird, or whatever the aninaal 
called, and turned on the current.

Immediately there was a great comnwtí®* ^  
vnt o f  lit^uid radium.« The creature thr««h*4 
and littered strange, gurgling shrieks, the like of 
Willetts had never heard before, swam violently tO 
fro for a few  moments, and then, with a terrlflfl 

j Ing o f  the fluid and whirring o f  wings. It ;
dashed through the nearest window and dIsapp****#F , 

the outer air. '
It is supposed that it fell to the earth agsS®1^* ; 

flying about a. mile, for an old hunter living 
taiice from Willetts ’ place reports that about 
the creature escaped "a  scan’lous lookin’ 
a -fly ln ’ along and flopped daown in the yard, OB t

It to the dogs fe r  supper.’’
Mr. Willetts is greatly shattered by the
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Where does all the inmicy come from that every
body brags ho is making and nobody will admit he is 
losing?—N ew  York Press.

“ SAFE  A N D  S A N E "  FR A N C E
The result.» o f the French clecticns tlius f.\r an

nounced give the lie once more to the pessimistic forc- 
I'odings o f the prophets of evil. Tliet'c was no huiMlng 
of barricades, the "forces o f disorder" were apparently 
absent and not accounted for, and the government tvlll 
be able to reconstruct Its “ bloc” apparently strotigcr 
than before. France is bigger and stronger than any 
I ’rench party, bowever rabid.— N ew  York World.

R E F L E C T IO N S  OF A  BACHELOR
Ev^'vy man would be a proljibitionlst^lf there , 

much fun In it as being the other kind.
A baby is never os pretty as his mother p’g

and liardly ever as ugly as the neighbors think- f
When a woman gets to a certain stage wltboni^^^ 

man ever having asked her to marry him she 
talking about what a  terrible ji lt  ife® n*®d t®
York  Press,

l>are-l)ej 
every nil
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CITY GETS SPMNKLERS
FROM OLD COMPANY

Purchase of Outfit Ordered by 

Aldermen

11 N E W  P O L I C E

Fire Department Makes Heavy 

Requisition for Men. Build- 

ingfs and Salaries

★  A
A  Fort W orth  will »lo Its own ★  
A  sprinklin»'. ^
★  Th% l i t y  council votes to pur- ★
★  chase the entire outfit o f  the Tort ★
★  W orth  Sprinkling Company for *
if I4.40U. if
★  Kleven men will he added to the ★
★  present i>oli»e fore»*. ★
★  Chief Hideker o f the fire d<*- ★
★  partment a.><ks JIJ..ÎOO improv»*- ★  
A  ments uìì»1 an incr»‘ase in suUiries ★
★  o f  the department »'inployes. ★
A Mayor's veto o f  maiket site A 
A again goes over for aimiher meet- A 
A liig. if

A
♦AA AA AAA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A v

.After a numth's fight and delay the 
matter o f  sprlnkiing the streets was 
settle»! Momlay night at the » ity coun
cil metding. .\ resolution was propose«! 
and carried to pur» ha.se the entli-e 
8|>rinkling outfit o f  U»e Fort Worth 
Sprinkling Comi»any for $4.40A. A ider- 
man Maddux first brought the matter 
t efore the coun»-U hi the form o f a re
port. stating that the purchasfftg com 
mittee made an Inventory o f  the outfit 
and estimât.•»! its cost at |4.1Jl>. W i l 
liam Capp.s, head o f the company, he 
said, value«! the sto» k at $5,000, but 
wouhl take $4.500 f»)r It. Alilermun 
Lehane communi.ated with Mr. Capps 
by telephone and Mr. i ’ai>p.s agree«l t«> 
knock o f f  $100. The coun. il then voted 
to pim-ha.se the st«>» k at the jirice men
tioned. $4.400. .Ald.-rman VVaggoman 
begg*»»l to be ex»use«l from casting a 
vole, stating I liât he was formerly con
necte«! with the firm. .Al.lerman M.ad- 
»1«)X stuck to tlie prl«e o f $4.122 utid 
vote«! against the re.soluti«>n.

There are ten sprinklers in the out
fit. The si>«>i-lal «-«mimlttee api>ointed 
t«) re»e ive bids an«l investigate alt mat
ters relating t«> sprinkling was dls- 
«■harged. < »11 motion of .Mderman Le- 
hatu' a s|>e« ial »•ommittee w,as ap- 
pointe«! trt'Tec»>i\e hl«ls an«l in\estlgate 
all matters «-.»luerning city siirinkliiig, 
the «'ommittee con.sistiiig «»f .\l«iermen 
T.ydori, C»s>k :ui«l Harrold. Itefore the 
ni»)ti«)n Carrie«! there was eonsl«lerah!e 
iliscussioM. .Mderman C«s«k de<'Iaring 
that as ,M«|erman I>»hane nam*‘d the 
committee, .a prenigatlve o f  the mayor 
was taken away. .AHerm.an C«K)k 
moved as a substitute that the mayor 
ai>polnt a committee o f  three, tiut the 
substitute was lost, the vote resulting; 
.Ayes, Co»)k. T.y«!on, M.adihix an«l H a r
rold; nr>es, .Armstrong, War»l, I.,ehane. 
Waggoman and '^urn. Tli«- « ommittee 
will ha\e the apfsiititment o f at least 
twelve sprinkler em|)l«>yes.

M.iyor Harris ad«lresse<| a communi
cation to the coun«ll. suggesting ttiat 
the «llfferent st.an«ling committees make 
out ,a rejsyrt o f  all the supplies and 
their c«ist In the «llfferent «lepartments 
o f  thf> city an«l at the s.am«' time sub
mit re«-ommen«latlons to rut the ex- 
nense or ln« rease where it was abso
lutely neces.sary. The m.iyor stat«vl 
that the employes are given t«>o much 
power In th^ matter o f  making pur
chases nn«1 that the committees should 
assume more responslliility in this re- 
gar«!. Mayor Harris furtlier state«! that 
parties periidtte»! to «tig stre.ds and a l
leys for tlie piirjMis»' o f laying i>ipe 
shi>uM tie coin|»elle«l to convey the dirt 
to a romm«in «lum|>Ing grouml. where 
the city c«->ul«l se.-ure ail «lirt nee«l«-'l 
f«>r filling and repairing streets.

Additional Police
The Ju'll. lary c«>mmilt«‘e reported on 

the r>*< iitiimemlation o f Chief «»f P«>ll« e 
J. H. Ma<l«lo.x iiuole at the last meeting, 
asking for twenty a«ldilional patr«)lmen. 
Tilt* » «>i«'.mittee r« < «)mmen«ted tii.it 
eleven nien lie ad«!»-«! to the jioli.e «le- 
riartnnnt. stating tliat twenty were 
haiily iieedfit. ljut on ;i«'c«>unt o f tin* 
present comlition of tlie « ity's finan« »‘S

Violin Concert
At t’ ity Hall.

Tiie.siiay. M.av 22. XM.â p. m. 
CLAUDE A. ROSSIGNOL, 

Violinist,
.-As,.iisted Ity 

.Mjrs. r)nck»T. S«q)rano.
Miss .Mililrcd Ri-nnett. Re-ader. 
Mr.s. W. .M. .Mcilcalf. Pianist. 
Seals now on sale at all mu

sic stores. Allmission ci-nf.s.

STREET & ROBERTS

Undertakers
110 2  Monroe. Both Phones 1199.

ALACE RINK
!LAKE ERIE

■Mile Championship Racc-2
W E D N E S D A Y  N IGH T, M A Y  23

Elmer C. Ball
Three-Mile Cliampion of Southwest

-------VS.-------

Gilbert Teague
Two-Mile Cliampion of Texas.

-Devil DeArael’s slide on roller skates Tuesday and 
niffbt this week. Car service every half hour both

but eleven men coul.l be a«l«le«l. The 
coumdl voteil for the adoidlon o f  the 
report, all o f  ttie aldermen voting in 
Its favor with the exception o f  A lder- 
nian Madiiox, who wishe.l to place the 
limit at six. Alilermaii Cook spoke 
In f.tvor o f the report. It ts expected 
Hint a numl>er o f  |>ull»'e will be given 
beats ill the outlying districts o f  the 
city, the Judiciary committee rei»orting 
that the south sl«l»‘ especially stood in 
need o f more |M>lice protection an«l that 
the ratio observeil in the majority of 
cities w’as othe o f f i i ’er to every thou- 
.sarul o f the poi>ulation.

Fir« Department
AA'. K. Rlileker suhmitle«! his anmi.al 

report. In widt h a large number o f im 
provements were asked to the ext»-nt 
o f $42.,">00. Increase in Hie salaries of 
men w as al.so re» «immeniled. Tlu- r*‘ - 
|>ort with Us re»-»immen«l)itions was re- 
ferre»! to the fire »•ommittee. The tni- 
provements Chief Hldeker asks are;

Servi» »■ truck, $;t.i)«»0: S»‘venth wanl 
huililiiig. e«iui|im*'nt and maintenance, 
$.S.0Oii; Ninth war«l linlliling. equiinnent 
anil malTTT»-nalice, $s.0«M); pr«>p«*rty for 
So. 3 .station. lO.ooO; liuililing for No.
3 compaiiv. $ÿ.aoo; f ifty  fire alarm 
boxes. $0,250; fire alarm imiirovements, 
$2.2. «̂).

Tfi,. foIlovNiiig incr»*,ase In wages wa.s 
askeil :

Kiiglnt*crs, from $75 to $S0; c.aplulns. 
from $7«i to $75; to create position of 
ll»*ut«‘iiant, at to créai»* poslti»>n of
stoker, at $i>."i: also .an In» re.ise In 'pay 
for plpem.'ti ami laymen, now re»e lv- 
ing $4."i for Hie first six months, $50 
for the first thr»*e moriHis and $.">5 for 
Hi,, secoiiil three months. $(i0 to be p.ald 
Hierefor. Thirteen ailititioiial men were 
also uskeil and re«iuest made that all 
stullons be p;ilnte«l riml repaire«!.

-A I'ommuniiation was rea«l from f î .  
VA", r.reathoiise In regaril to th**,grad
ing of AVasliiiigtoii stres*t. I'omplaintng 
o f delay. He askeil that the council 
take a« tion looking lowanl the desireil 
lnii«rovement. Charge that an aliler- 
mari had place.1 the blame on another 
was «It'ideil and ution Insisting uisin 
this jMiint Mr. (Ireathouse was «l«»clared 
out o f  onler ami the ciiminunicatlon 
reieiveil anil filed.

8«wer Extension«
H. I,. Calhoun. su|»erinlemlcnt o f  the 

city water wurks, rei-ommcmte«! Hi»* 
fullow'ing sewer extensions; South 
I.ipsi'uiiili strei-t. 334 f»-et; South Jen
nings avenue. 400 feet: South Missouri 
avenu**, 4.50 feet; Grainger ami Bols 
d 'Ar» ’ streets, K75 feet. The coun»-tl 
ailopte»! the recommendation with no 
changes.

Suiierlriteml«*nt Calhoun also recom- 
memleil that water hyilranls for better 
fire protection t>e (ilai-wd In Railroad 
avenue. The rep»*rt slates Hi.at an 
eight-im h w.iit*r main on Railroad 
avenue. fr«>Mi J>*nnliigs avnime'“ to 
.\«lams street, woiilil «-ost $1.900 ami a 
six-iiicli main. $l,r>a0. There are a 
imniiier o f lumber yanls an«l |d.inln;î 
mills in this liK-atlon. The matter was 
r«*f»*rre.l to the w .i terworks eommittee.

The re« eiit higli w.iter. It wa.s re
pot te«l, taxeil the new reservoir ami 
Hie floor w.is som»*what damage«!. 
There was a leakage o f 34.000 gallons 
on tills ai'i'ount ami Hie w.iter aliout 
Hie «’Ity h.is Iteeti reml«*re«l a little 
mmlily. Tli«* water works «-ommltt»»« 
was empowere.l t<> m.»ke su. il repairs 
as ileemeil necessary.

Sewer Petition
The elllzens o f Eighth ami Rosedal« 

avefiu**s again présente«! a itetlHon 
that they be permltteil to lay a pipe 
nml tail the main sewer. This matter 
was lirought bi*fore the council at a 
re< ent meeting, hut w.is tabled be
cause the t>etlHoners resl«le«l without 
the i-lfy limits. In the last communi
cation the resiiients state that tliey 
agree to p.iy $5 eat h annually until 
taken into the city and will lay the t)li>e 
at their «IW II expense. Tlie.v urge.l the 
c«>un» II t«') grant their r**«|uest. as un- 
«traim*«t ('•*s.*:i>o«>!s woul«l in.ike tlie 
n>'iglil>orli«s>i| unsanitary ami uii- 
heiilHiy. «Ml motion It w.is v«>t*-.l to 
grant the p»-tIti«iners their r«*quest.

School Petition
I*r«>fes.sor Hogg, superlntemlent o f 

the Fort AVortli putdle scli'sils. peti- 
tli>iH*«l Hie « «luncil <)« t«d)er. 190.5. f«ir a 
huililing t«> be er**« ted on Hie » ainpus 
of til«* lilgli si tio«>l. part o f whl«li w.is 
to !>»* il«*voti‘«l to m.iniial training. H«* 
als«i askeil for improvements for dif- 
fer*‘iit vvaiil s< liixils. 'I’ lie matt»*r hel«l 
«IV «T from lh.il Him* was n 'l f ire it  to 
til«* .S» In Mil board.

Tlie finan«'»* « .iminlite.* repoited on 
Hi»* p<*lill«in o f « lly l••amslers, .tsking 
for an im re.i.se in \\.ig.*s fn>m $3 to 
$.'!.5«i per «la v. 'I'li,* < cininiltl«'»* ile« lare«l 
it b**st to leav«* til«» matter o f w iges  
with tlie slii'et an«l alley «■«iininittee 
ami tile r*-pi>it was s«> .iil«ipt*d.

'I'he « laiins «•ominil i«*** ri port*-'! ,a 
total o f |I<t.4ls.I.5 in » l.iiins, and Hie 
M'port W.IS adopte«!.

I. e«* 'I'.tyl.if. « ity s< iveiig. r, peHlii»n«*d 
for a s.il.iry of $.5'l [••■r inontli. Insteail 
o f $30. wliiidi lie now r< « »-Ives. It was 
referr«-'! to Hie pulillc groun l.s com-' 
mit tee.

Street Paving
-A iietition w;is r**a«i signed l>.v a num- 

li*T o f « itlzi'iis living on Hemphill 
street, a.sking Ih.at the « <>un< II i«ave the 
« ross stre»*ts from Magnolia avenue to 
Hie r.iilr«>a«i tracks with r«i«k nsplialt. 
'I'tie p»*titioners slat»* Hiat Hiey will jiay 
for Hie paving in front o f their resl- 
ih-m es. « xcepl on projierty owtie-l by

I
SC

Piles
Quickly Cured in the Privacy of Your 

Own Home Without Risk or Danger

Anyone Can Eatily Test It and Prove 
It, for a Free Sample Is Sent 

by Mail to All
S*'ven «»lit o f  ten r« a«h*rs o f  tills I'a- 

T>er are tortured w ili i  pll«*s or some 
form  o f  rei t.il «lls«*;ise. V«>ii fire, or 
yon would not lie r»*H«ling Hiis Hitl»)**. 
'I 't iirty v'l'.ifs ago  «lo« tors »nrrie«! a 
l im i  t in Ihi'ir v fs t  pock**t and l>!. «1 
l>«-i.pli' for all .'-oris o f  dlsea.si'S iml lileil 
tiii'in li.itil .soimdlines a «piatt at a 
lime. It was the fas'ilon tli»*n. .All 
lli.at is «hang«*«! n ow in livs  .ami a ilo«*- 
t«>r wi th ii I i mi ' t  wnul'l he «-onsiih'i »'«I 
¡1 it ir iosit .V'.

l-'lve ye.irs ;ig«> liiwlors "eut out” 
Piles wiierever tiny got the chan««'. 
,\ll tliat lias been cliang«*«! s im e the 
m.irveto’ i.s .soothing. iK'.iling .'iriil cura
tive pi«>perlics o f Pyiami«l Pile Cure 
li.ive lii'.oim* known.

p.v »‘ Very mall w »* get letters llk'j 
this:

‘ I w.int to fell you that It was the 
first thing Hiat eased the terrible pain 
and it«diing ¡ind alIowe«l me to have a 
night's rest for 7 long wt'eks. My lius- 
ham! tmm«*«llately went to our «Irug- 
gi.st. .Air. Heliibat h. atid prot ureJ a .50- 
(■«■nt h««x. I am now ctireil ami will 
always rev omnieiid you higl'.ly to every 
f>ni*. A'ou a< tuall.v s.ive«l iny life. My 
miml. too. was tilmost gone from the 
pain. Yours grat«‘ fun.v. Mrs. Ro.se H. 
Stouffer. 1003 ICth St.. Moline. 111.”

I f  ,vou want laisitive proof trf this 
s.*ii»l to the Pyramiil Drug I'ompanv. 
5076 Pyraml'l Huildlng. Marshall. Mich. 
You will receive a free trial package 
by return mall. T ry  It. then go straight 
to your druggist, get a 50c box an 1 
get v.aU,

t w o  DAYS GREAT AUCTION SALE OF
*

Residence Lots
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER IN

Bell’s Addition
E^ast San Angelo

Commencing at 2 o’clock p. m., on 
Thursday and Saturday, May 24th and 26th

On tte Grounds and Continuinis: at 8 O ’clock Both Evenings

AT THE OFFICE OPPOSITE LANDON HOTEL
You AA’ i l l  nPA’e r  iiavp a hotter ojuKirtunity to M AKK MOXKV than.will ho oftVrod at this salo. The lots in size are 
50x272 and oOxliM) foot, al.so choice conici#i)lattcd to ijraded streets 100 feet wide aibl 20-foot alleys eonmieneiiiK at 
Main street, Koberlin, Spalding, Piilliani and Upton streets and coiitiiiuiiiji: through B E L L ’S ADDITION. The soil U  
fertffe, an abundance of _

GOOD WATER
( ’an be hail at a shallow depth. The property lay.s hij;h and beautiful, only a few blocks di.stant from public school. 
N o bridges or railroad to cross. There has not been a siriirlc piece o f unimproAed resident ]>ro|)erty purchased in 
San Anv:elo within the ]>ast year hut what could be disposed o f today at a handsome ]>rofit—and yet real estate 
values are low-to Avhat they Avill bo in the near future. San Aiiijelo now has a |X)|)ulation approximating 10,(KK>, and 
grow ing very fast. NO BOOM, with few if  any vacant houses, and many new ones in course o f erection. For the month 
o f April there AA’as lumber sold in this city to build not less than F O liT V  NTAV HOMES. It Avill not be loni? ere San 
An>felo AA’ ill have a population o f 2»'),(H)0. The Orient trains from Kansas Uity w ill soon be runni^ into San Angelo, 
ns from Kan.sas ( ’ity AA’ ill ijpon he rimnini? into San Anjfelo.rom Kansas ( ’ity than Fort Worth. Watch real estate va l
ues iĵ roAv. Huy now and pet the benefit o f tlie rise in value that is sure to follow. Here is your opportunity. Don’t 
miss it.. Outside capital is now seekinji a franchise for an electric street car line. A  ear line would enhance city 
and siihiirhaii realty many fold.

( ’ome and SFLF,^T VOL’R LOT, .send for plat. Terms of sale, one tliird ea.sh and balance in one and two years, 
secured by deed of trust, hcarinii: 10 ihm* cent interest. $10 dejKjsit on biddiiii? off of lot. Abstract title free to each pur
chaser. Sales limited to WHTTI’>> only, FHFE C’ONVT^YAXTT] to and from the jirounds, startini? from Chadboume 
street and Heaurej?ard avenue every thirty minutes.

T. P. B E L L
Don’t Forget the 

Davy of Sn.le.
Office, Opposite Landon Hotel 

PKon'es 210 and 264

the .sirei't railway company.
.A iiumlicr «>f «•itiy,»*iis fll«'«! a eom- 

pl.iliit of a suiik**ti « iilviTt at Mr«».a«lwa> 
amt Galvt.-.xtoii aveime. .*<ayliig Hie slre«*t 
at ttiat point was remlero'l impassilil«* 
w.ill'll It rains. 'I’ tiis was i«'f*-rrc»l to 
Hie strei't an«l alley « onimitt«***.

City Hall Auditorium 
Tlie council v«>t»*«l to give Mayor 

II.Trrls nml I ' i ty  Sc« retary Montgomery 
power to rent 111** city hall amlitorium 
,'it a rate of $.5 a «lay anil in no case 
was the liall t«> l>«* l«t for more tlian 
three »■oMs«*»utl\«• nights to the same 
persons'vv itiioul first s*N. uring permis
sion of the city e<>iin»’ll.

A cominnnii’ation from .Tolm K. Uos- 
son W.IS n-ail, asking for tlie enforte- 
m»*nt of the Jim <'r«>vv orilinam e, stat
ing that If th*‘ law wa.s not oliserved 
niore ilosely he wnulil inak«* an at- 
teiiiiit to for« e Hie street car » ««mpaniea 
to UfH* sei>ari«te compartments for white 
ami < oloreil i Itlzens.

Acting Sui>erinf«*mlent rnlhoun of 
the waterworks «lepartment rc|>orle'l 
th.nt the six new well.s were teste«! re- 
«•ently ami that the output' for Uvelity- 
f«>ur houi.s was 1,206.1 11 gallons.

Al'lerman T.ehane'.s repoit. recom- 
nu'iiiling tti.it l!ois d'.\rc .street ho 
op»*ne«l, was a«iopted.

The ma.v<)r and s»*cr«*tsry were au- 
^ Ihorizeil to )>«>' a not«* iim«>uiiting to 

$7..5iH) with 10 l*ct « f i l l  Inlere.st in favor 
o f th«' St:ite .Nation.«1 t’ .ink. on accouni 
o f the sciiool funds.

Alilermaii l'«>ok's resoliitl'vn to the 
effei t that ill the future those making 
street ex»’avatlons be inslrucle«! |»i liaiil 
all dirt tiot useil In refilling to :i point 
lit signaled by the « il>'. " a s  referre«! to 
the street ami alley « «>mmilti-e. AI«h*i - 
man AVaggoman report»«! the plan ha«l 
been trle«l formerly, but aliamloneil, as 
the stone Is unsuitable.

.Xction on Mayor Harris' v<*to of the 
market hou.se pr«>iK>sition wa.s »l» ferre«1 
until the next meeting o f the council.

The petition o f Mrs. Laura Mayéis, 
requesting that 200 feet of sewer he 
laid In the vii ln ity  o f  Dushwood and 
Hi mphlll streets, was grante«!.

Mrs. A. G. Brolles' |>etition for use 
of the elty hall twenty days next month 
for revival puii«os»*s was grant»*«!.

The city retains the right to take 
IMissession of the hall at any time dur
ing the twenty days In the event th.it 
i r i s  neeiled for other purjio-ses. The 
usual rate of rent Is to be »-ollecte«!.

The Kpl.scoital church of the Holy In
nocents re<iuested that the <-liy.furiilsk 
water to the ihurch ftve. Referred to 
the waterworks committee.

A petition from the citizens reslillng 
In Moody addition on the east side of

Heinpliill str«*ct, re<iu''stlng an exten- 
s!on of s«*w«*is, was ref**rred to the city 
• •ngine»-r ami scwt*r committee, with 
l>o\ver to act.

Alderm.'in Hook announced that the 
.\i lington Heiglits Trai tion Company 
has left Jones str»*»-t in a v»*ry bail con- 
ditioir. and although notifieiJ to put 
till* street in np.iir, lias not done so. 
Tills was i*'ferr«-il to tlie street and a l
ii y committee.

.Milerman I.eham* asloeil th.at. ad«ll- 
tioii.il men being granted, the police ile- 
partim-nt enfon'c Hie speed law against 
HUlomoliiles.

City .Aitornev < irrl< k «lelivere«! an 
o|>inion tliat under Hie elty onlinance 
« ili/.»'iis weie not .'illovved to bury ani- 
rn;ils or rubliisli at any place but the 
» l l y  »lumi>lng grouml.

Mrs. AT. A. Gregory Jias returneil 
from Ghli ago. wh**re she has been for 
some lim«*. visiting her «l.aught»*r. Mrs. 
T.ola Solon.

DRINK THE ORIGINAL *

IRONBREW
(Registered Trade-Mark)

THE ID E A L  AM ERICAN  D R INK  S
Delicious, Wholesome, Pure and Satisfyiiyf

Is now dispensed at all first-class soda fountains

i f

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

la e N o n A a o r
4VAMD
HOUfTOM
niMMn«

STOP YOUR FLU E
W IT H  A  FLU E  STOP

10<  to 25^

ALSTO N G O W D Y H D W . CO.
Phone us.

Every Woman
U Inlereet«»] and ibonld know

kiwat th* wenilerlnl
MARVIL %kkUog Spray

I The new Tarlasi lyrt«« ».
tM$ mnd Suction. u««i—8*1.

Ha«t remmifiiit, . IIUmmm iMlaalij
gAyoor «rwttht kr M.
Ir to* ritnnot «apply th«
MAKVKt). MM-rpt no 
oUwr. but ««nd «Utiiip for •v't 
Uluatmlod book—wsM. It «tfe« 
fall p«rtUxilnn and «liraetinrii In. 
traluablatoUille«. MARk'Kl. rO., 
« «  ■. SM  IT., KBW YUBK.
W M r«r ’«  Pharmacy. BL

TOOLS! TOOLS!!
It's the .same old story and one that never gets old. The mechanic 
u.ses tools, lo.ses, wears out the old. and buys new ones as long as be 
follows his trade.

V 'e  are always prepared to replenish or inerease your supply with 
the best that are manufactured. <»ur line Is carefully selected from 
Hie l<*ading goods and anything in the way of an improvement or new 
tool, you will usually find it here. Let us convince you of our sin
cerity.

THE WM. HENRY & R. E. BELL 
HARDWARE CO. ,
1615-17 Main.....Phone 1045

You can't keep dry hands to save 
your life.

I  A n i F S  $1000 REWARD
I positively guaran

tee rry Never Falling ERGO-KOLO 
Monthly Remedy. Safely relieves the 
longo.“ t, most obstinate, discouraging 
cases in 3 to 5 days without harm, pain 
or interfereiK'e with work. Mail $1.6t*. 
Double Strength $2.00.

“ B O O K LE T FOR I.AD IES” F'REE. 
Dr. A. A. Southington R. Co., Kansas 

City, M«k

RED MESSENGER SEBVIOi:^ 

BOTH I  X  I  PHOl

A. B. MYNATT, Prop.
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SLIPPERS
• ■ )*

W e place on sale today 15 
dozen—180 pairs. Ladies’ 
$3 .00 Low Shoes, at a sav
ing, of a full third.

Ask not how in the face 
of an advanced and still 
advancing leather market 
we are able to offer these 
so much under price.

See the Shoes and you 
will at once see the truth 
of all here set down.

These are made by the 
Hamilton Brown Shoe Co. 
and are their justly cele
brated “ American Lady”  
$3.00 Oxfords; advertised 
in nearly every standard 
m a^zine in the land, and 
as full of leal value and 
style as any shoe
anywhere.
Twelve styles to select 
from; all this season’s 
manufacture, •from the 
most popular lasts; made 
from the yory best patent 
leathers and plain vici kid, 
ten styles of black and two 
chocolate tan; mostly Cu
ban heels, welt or tnni 
soles, plain Oxfords, Blu
chers or Gibson Ties; ev
ery pair »guaranteed to 
/five satisfaction; j’our 
choice, per p a ir . . .$1 .98

Note— W e  make exchanges or 
refund money cheerfully.

Second 
and Houston

$ 2 7 .8 5  
Louisville, Ky.
and return, account 
"K E N T U C K Y  H O M E-CO M ING " 
8eU June 11. 12. 13, limit 28 days. 
911.30 EL CAM PO  and R E T U R N  

Women’s Press Association 
0eU June 18 and 1». L im it 10 

days. '
$3335 L O U IS V IL L E  A N D  R E 

T U R N
9te.60 C IN C IN N A T I  A N D  RE- 
• T U R N
Sen dally June 1 to Sept. 30. 

L im it Oct. 31.
Through Sleeper to Houston and 

Oalvestan.
E. A. P E N N IA g TON,

t i l  Main St. C. P. & T. A. 
Both phones 488.

SPECIAl!

• 7 . 8 5  — AUSTIN  AND RETURN.
On sale May 27.

• 3 0 . 6 5 — ST. PAU L AND RETURN.
On sale May 26. 27. 28. 29.

• 8 .6 0 ~ ® A N  ANGELO AND RE
TURN. On sale May 27. 28. 

Steamship Tickets to and from Europe 
by all first-class linas.

T . P. FENELON, C. P. A.
IPhones 1*3. 710 Main Street.

STANDARD THEATER
W eek Commencing May 21.

T H E  H E W L E T T E S ,

Presenting their original version of 
the comedy burlesque,

^A S K U L E  PER  8 K A N D U L . ’"

conjunction with our all-star spe- 
'Clalty jwrformers o f  ladies and gen- 
^Heinen—Ì 5  Ir  dumber.

Admission 16c and 2tc.

B R O W N  & VERA, 
Artists' lilaterials

StreeL Betweeiy 11th and I ttb

Rest
Your lungs have all they can do. 
They work night and day, and are 
faithful to the end. Then use them 
well. If they are rasping aud tear
ing themselves by hard coughing, 
come to their relief. Give them 
Ayer’ s Cherry Pectoral. It heals, 
soothes, quiets. Yonr doctor will 
explain its action to you. Ask him.

J. O. ÁJ9T Co.. Lowell. Mese.

OF INTEREST TO
'! Ä |"irJ I

B E E R
F O R  T H E  F A M I L Y l
A dozen plnt.s Fort W or th . .$1.25 
4 dozen pints Fort Worth. .$5.03 
All other brand.s o f beer,
per doz*‘n p in ts .. . .  ..............$1.35
4 dozen pints .......................$5.00
Rebate for Empties: per
•lozen ..................................... 20c
W e handle—

LKM  K S  K.\ L.«;T.\ FP, 
St ’ HI.ITZ.
RFDWKI.SKR.
.MILLKJIS HIGH T.IFE 
I ’ .AU.ST H L l ’ K R limn.V, 
BL.\CK .\.\D T.V.V.

-\ gallon pure C l a r e t ...............75
The best Claret......................$1.00
Fine Sweet Wine, per gal. $1.50 
The v*-ry b«-st Wine, per gal. $2.00 
Pure Whiskey, full (niart.. .$1.00
Same, bottle*! In boiul......... $1.25
Gallon o f good W h isky . . .  .^.50 
We deliver to your home in Fort 

Worth.

THE MARATHON MYSTERY
B Y  B I T R T O N  E .  S T E V  E N S O N
C O P Y K I G H T  l * 0 a ,  B Y  H E N R Y  B O L T  A C O M P A N Y

H. Brann&Co.
Both Phanes 342.

Did You Ever Try a

Telegram Cigar
I T S  A  GOOD ONE

Jersey Cream 
Whiskey

r« aad Rich

QUIT PAYING RENT
Why Don't You Pay to 

Yourself.'
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

T H E  K A U F F M A N
TH E BEST BY EVERY TEST.

GO TO

K ELLER . The Maji
Second and Throckmorton St«.

REFRIGERATORS
We have them in all reasonable 

sizes and prices.

TH E  WM. H ENRY d  R. E. BELL 
HARDW ARE COM PANY 

1615-1617 MAIN. Phone 1045.

THE ARCADE
Lawn Mowers, high w hee l. .$3.68
Hammocks ...............75c to $5.50
Rubber Hose, per foot 10c to 15o 

1204-1206 Main S t

B U IL D E R S ’ H A R D W A R E
Estimates gladly furnished.

ALSTO N  G O W D Y H D W . CO.
New Phone 850. Old Phone 602, 1-r.

UanuCae- 
turers of 
Trunks, 
Travalinjf* 
Bags,
8uH Casa*
Sampla
Caaes
and fina
Leather
Goods.
Rapair
Work
an shore
«ótica.

folKBfîîi'•aoc hâ
cô vi$*CHT.wic<SYteee

HENRY POLLACK TRUNK c a

The

l a c N
¡mimuTwfe'ii.tiiii'íi.ít

*v:-
v ' x v : : “- ’ !- ‘

TH E  TEXAS RAILRO AD "

The Best Service to

M E X I C O
Direct Line to

WACO, HOUSTON, AUSTIN , 
SAN ANTO NIO  and SO UTH 
W EST TEXAS.

C ITY  OFFICE, 704 MAIN ST. 
PHONES 332.

D. J. BYARS, Act. C. T. A.

It la announced that the Mexican 
states o f  Tabarco and Chipaa contain 
more than 5,600,000 acres o f  otl lands. 
But Standard Oil saw them first and 
owns more than 2,006,000 acres a l
ready.— New  Orleans Times-Democrat.

An unkiiown man l.s killed at the 
Marathon, an apartmetit house, God
frey, a reporter, and Simmon.s, his 
detective friend, finding Grace Croy
don, an ac(iualntance o f  the news
paper man, standing In the room with 
a smoking jilstol in her hand. Si»« 
proves her innocence o f  direct con
nection with the crime and Is freed 
from suspicion.

Part II
Lester ,an attorney who knows G*»d- 

frey. take.s apartments at the Mara
thon, (he two thinking that 3'remaine, 
who live.s there arul who becomes ac- 
*iuainted with Lester, has some con- 
n*-ctiun with the murder. Cecily, the 
woman companiot) to Tremaine, so 
Lester learn.s in the course o f their 
nc(|iiaintance, keeps a small i>et snake, 
calleil Fefe, whose species Is suih that 
a bite kills the person bitten in a 
very short time.

Part III
Tremaine vlslt.s the Delroys, (Jrace 

( ’ roy*lon is there. Tremaine makes l*)ve 
to her and I)ry.s*lale, also *rtie o f the 
house tiarty, hecom«-s enraged as he Is 
engaged to Grace. It is (inqsised to 
Inum-i'se a |>earl nerkhue belonging to 
Mrs. Delroy In sea water, to rest*>re 
Its lost hrillUncy. two men being en
gaged to guaní It. The «-Ider man 
thus eiig.iged is killed and investiga
tion shov^s that Drysdal*' was the on'y 
ti*T.s(iii supp*)se«l to he out of the house 
tluiing llie time Just i)recedltig the 
titiding o f the deatl man. He is ar- 
restetl, charged with murder and tak
en to jail in New York city.

I.tsiei- finds some clipi'ings undtr a 
carpet In his room at th% M.irulhon, 
the same room in which tlie flUlt 
munler was committtsl. He thinks 
they ha\e some conio'ction with the 
first muriler. He shows llx-ni to the 
liewspiiirer refiorter.

The two decide that Tr<*malne Is the 
legal husband (*f Mrs. Helrity, (irace 
*'royd«iii's sister; that q'remaine klthsl 
the two men. and that the first was 
a form*T crlminulAirtner, wh*> .sent the 
«dippings to Tremaine. following 
traltonrus actions by Tremaine.

It Is announce*] that (V * l ly  Is to re
turn to the Isla ml where sh** first met 
Tremaine.

G*intlmie<l from Yest*-r<1ay.

P A R T  IV, CHAP. IV, rO N T I .N l ’ KD.
When I returneil an hour later T ie -  

inalti« dlsmi.s.sed the waiters.
Ce* lly appeared with eyelids a little i little shrug.

us he aftproached.
•'Kveiything is arranged." he said 

cheerily, shaking hanils with me. "Here 
are the che«-Jt8, Cecily. N*>w take us 
*lown to yoUr stateroom and do the 
honors

"As you please, doudoux." .she an- 
swereii *iuietly, anil le<l the way.

It was a very pleasant «•ahin. *>ne of 
the best *rn board, and I saw that some 
o f her personal h* longings were ,ilr*?u*ly 
scattereil about it. .^Kalnst tlie hot- 
water pipe in *)ne c*>rner was hanging 
Fe-Fe's cage. A «urtaiii had b*-* n tied 
iihout it to pr*)tecl its tender *n* upant 
from the ctild.

" I  .se»‘ y*>u're taking Fe-Fe with 
you," I ri-marked.

"'ro be sur*' she is.” said ’Pifinaine. 
"She knows tlm snake would starve 
l*> *l*'ath if he left it with me. I'.ut wo 
must diink to a good v*>yage."

Cecily's < >>'S Were gleaming like tw*) 
foals of file. Looking at Iter, I felt 
a \.igue uiH'.isitifss.

I "The first toast is ymirs, .Mr. L i s 
ter,” sai*l Tr«nu*i!ie, as lie filled the 

I glasses.
■'T*> t 'e* 'llyl" I crleil. "H er  health,

1 l*>ng life, and happiness!”
I "Thank you. che," slie said simply, 

and very gra\ely, and we lirank It.
Ju“ t th*'n the shore hell soiimled 

J*)U*lly fi-om the «leek.
I passe*! out first, and Lir an instant 

h«dd my breath, expeitiiig I know not 
wh.nt a iliill report a si Team 
Hilt in a moment uny  «.irne out to- 
getln-r. Tretiurln*' and I made a rush 
ftir the gang idank. while *'*-clly again 
liMik IM> her station against the rail.

W e wav»'«l to her and waved again, 
rtiouting g*i*)d-hye.s, as the steamer 

»b*'gan to niov,' away from the doi k.
She w.ive<l ba< k at us and kissed her 

hands. l(i*ikliig very beautiful.
'rin'ii sutldenly her fai »■ ehanged, she 

swayed an*l i aught at the r.til for sup
port.

"She's going to faint. lMrili*-uI" sai*l 
Tremaine.

Hut she diti not faint: Instead she
made il funnel of her Ininds and 
shouted .a last message ha* k to us.

Trenuilne ruMldtd its though he un- 
dersto***! and waved his hand.

"J*id you' catch what she said?’* he 
Hske*l.

■'.\o. not a wor*l o f It. That tug over 
there whistl*'*! Just tlien.”

"I «'iiught the wor*l 'lit? She prob
ably wants t*( kiMiw bow many she'll 
have t*» get teu<ly — but no mutter,” and 
he turned t*> me with an exjiressive

re*l. but In mu*-h better splrH« than I 
had expecte*!. She was arniyed In all 
her finery—she had i>ut on every i>ie< e 
o f Jewelry. 1 think—and she paused in 
the doorway to throw me a courtesy. 
Tremains took her hand and led her 
to a seat, with a grace worthy o f the 
grand nionarque.

“ See the sp*dle<l chlhF" he Siiiil. 
laugh ing across the tiihle at her, a
m*»ment later.

She shot me a glance prtgnant w lth^  
meaning. I knew she meant that her 
prophecy had c*>me true.

He brimmed her glass with wine.
’ 'Drink that,” he said. "T o  our

meeting In two weeks."
“ To our jneetlng in two we*-ks!’’ 

she rer>e:ite*l ironically, aiul drained 
th« gliiss.

Hut In a few moments the m<>*>d
passed and she bec.sme *iulte gay.

'rivmaine hn*l mad*' no la fi-rence to 
the trageily at Kdgemere iiinl I w;»s 
not supposed to know he had be<'ii
there.

"Ho you have been successful'.'" I 
asked finally.

■‘Yes. I believe so. I've suc'i'V'oded 
in Interesting s*»me oapltiillsts. KKh- 
ard Delroy— perhai>s you know him?"

"N o ; only by reputation."
"H e  has helped me grea tly .”
"Y*)U g*»t through, then, .>«i>on*T than 

you expected?’’
•"Yes— I th*>ught It w*>uld take a 

week, at le;*st. Mr. I»elroy hiul ar
ranged that the conference should t;ike 
pliire :>t his country house near Hiihy- 
lon. W e flnlsheil the «letalls yesterday, 
and," he ad*led. after the faint<'St hesi
tation. "an extremely unfortunate event 
o*'*urred there last night which niiide 
any further stay imiaissihle I (hire say 
you saw an ac**iunt *if It in the evening 
pilpers ?"

"Oh. yes; that murder and robbery. 
The evhlence seems to point very 
strongly toward a young fellow named 
iJry.Hilale.’ ’

"V*'ry strongly," he agreed, nodding 
with Just the right <legree of com-ern, 
"although I'm hoping th;it he may be 
able to prove himself not guilty. An 
amliihle young fellow somiwhat im- 
jiulslve and headstning but let u.s not 
talk iiboul It. It's tf»*i unpleiisant. This 
evening, we must be g a y . "

I w;is at th*' pier In giaid time, for I 
was *ntious to see the details o f this 
k'live-t.iking. Cecily and Tremaine 
w»'re there tiefore me. the former lean
ing sadly iigainsi the rail while the 
l;itt*'r «liretleil the chicking o f  some 
baggage.

I went dlrei-tly to her.
■'So here you ai*'.’ ’ I s;iid. "re.'ldy to 

go ha-k to tlial St. I ’ ierre you love so 
much. Aren't you ghid?"

■'* >h. v*>ry glad." she answo'red. with 
,a single llsll.'.ss gl.'iiice at me. "I shall 
never * onie back to tills horrible 
I'lace.’’

".\tnl Treninlrie will Join you In two 
weeks.” T added.

This time she looked at me— a 
llghttilng flash!

"W il l  he?" she a.<*ked between her 
teeth.

“ Whv," I fiuestioiie*!. In nffe*'ted 
auriiri.se. "don't you think he w ill?”

She drew In her breath with a quirk 
gasp.

“ What does it matter? I'm only a 
flllc-de-couleur. T shall laugh and for
get, like all the others."

I saw her eyes devouring Tremaine

‘W hy? Isn't the committee really 
going to Martinique?"

"till, a i'ouple o f engineers are going 
to look over the ground anil iet>ort." 

"Ami you '* ’
"I shall stay here." He waved his 

hamlkei* hli f again at the re* edlng 
boat, then p.asseit It across his forc- 
hea*l. "That takes a hlg load o f f  iny 
mind, Mr. la sler, I tell you, to get her 
sjifely o f f  and lie alive to ti-11 the tale. 
I rather exiiected her to stl*k a knife 
into me la.st night. 1 made a great 
niistak*' In liringing her with m e." 

"Hut I thought you said—"
"Dh. they do laugh and forget In 

time; but Just at first they naturally 
feel t)H*lly. .Now. iK-fore the voyage Is 
over.l I *lare say t 'eclly will have an
other doudoux—some hand.soine Creole 
r<-tnrn1ng home, t»-rhaps. She's a mag
nificent woman, Ju.st the .same," he 
a dll ed.

"That she Is." I agreed, an*l threw 
a la.st look down the river.

The bmit was almnst hlilden tty the 
m orn lng^n lst ; in a moment more It 
had *4ulte «llsappeared, l>earing Cecily 
to death, a fortnight later. In the 
shallow o f Helee. And I doubt If I 
shall ever know another woman like 
her.

(To  He ( ’ onllnuf*!.)

★  ★
★  N E W  T E X A S  C H A R T E R S  ★

-k

imperial to Thr Tririiram,
AFSTI.V, Texas. .May 22.—Charters 

of the following «'oristralloTis were filed 
vesteitla.i' In the stale deiurtmeiit liy 
Heeretary «if State Shannon:

.Saiit.i I'o I ’ark .\sso<lali<iii o f T em 
pi«', H*'ll county; caplt.il slo* k $10,000. 
Purpose, to maintain a bicycle club and 
other InniK'cnt sports.

The Luhhoi'k Townslle <’om(iiuiy of 
I.Utihock, Lubbock «(lUiity; capit.il 
•sto* U, $1L'.(MI0.

.Iones Investment ( ’omiiany of Dal
las: ca|iital sliH k $!<(i.imki.

'riie 'I'ex.is Chautau<|iia Comp.any of 
Diilla.s*; capital .stoi'k $.1.0(»0.

Itai lleit < )ll Mill of Harilett; r.apital 
stock iriO.DIlO.

I'orpiis I'hristl Oil Comiiany of Hous
ton; capital stock

FR A N C H IS E  S T IL L  PENDING

Palestine Light Ordinance Not Passed 
at Special Meeting

SlirHiil to Thi Tt Irgram.
r.XLESTLNF, Texas. May 22.—The 

city council In adjourn*'*! session at- 
ti'tnptod to piiss the eU'ctric light fran
chise to Its third re.ading. It failed In 
Its purpo.se be< nuse a quorum wa.s not 
Iiresf'iit. sine*' on*> o f the five members 
there had to he called to the cliair and 
beiause tliey atti'nijited to do at an ad
journed nuyting what can only b« dona 
at a regular or apeclal meeting.

On A ll  Outings
Carry the Genuine Mex
ican Chiii Con-Carne.
Easy to prepare, a de
lightful, healthful dish. 
Served with steamed ^ca 
or Scrambled eggs, it is R 
rare treat. Get the genu
ine, "Red Cron" trade 
mark. At all î bcers. 
lO c  an d  15o C A N S
Howstn« Pk& Cw.

Supervisors to Meet
SpfHal to Tht Ttlfffmm.

MF.‘<KOGKE, I. T.. May 22.-John 
D. Benedict, superintendent o f the In
dian Territory s< hools, has called a 
meeting of supervisors to be held In 
his office In the Iowa building to
morrow for the purpose of considering > 
plans for next year. Supervlors D. 
I'rank Redd of the Cherokee, Walter 
I'''alwell o f  the Creek, Calvin Ballard 
o f  the Choctaw and George Beck of 
the Chickasaw nation will attend.

Instructor to Wed
WACO, Texas, May 22.—  H. T. Spa- 

nell, instructor In charge o f  the Bay
lor musical department, who has 
achieved much fame since coming la  
Texas, Is to be married on July 6. Miss 
Crystol Holland o f Southwest Texas 
is his intended.

^ ■ k ^ -k k k  k k k k k it iH H U tk k *  *rk

★  TO CONSIDER WAGE SCALE ★
^  ------ ★
★  B y  Associated Press. i f
★  K A N S A S  C ITY , Mo„ SThy 22.—  ★
★  Representatives o f  the Coal Oper- i t  
■k ators’ Association o f  the south- i t  
■k west and th# committee o f  the i f  
i f  miners from districts Nos. 85, 21 ♦  
kc and 14, from Missouri, Kansas,
i t  Arkansas and the Indian T e n i -  i t
★  tory, will hold a conference here ★
★  this afternoon for the purpose o f ★  
'*  considering the wagh scale. i t
★  A

The ’93 Club Meet
Mr.s. C. D. Harpi'r ami Mrs. R. I. 

Whit«' wore the h<*stc.s.'*cs for the an
nua! mci'iiDg o f the 'y:i Club Monday 
aft* riMH.M, the m*'mb*'i's ami several 
out ui town vl.‘dt*.rs <'iiJoyinK a pi* a.s- 
aiil aft. i iio*.ii. A fter  a business .ses
sion, Mrs. Hai'i*er. as uelegat^fruin tiie 
club to the distri* t f-eetlng at Weath- 
erlOi'd. pri seiit*'*l Ik t  report >11 s. H. 
C. Hhome, ih< retiring presiileiil,. g.i' e 
ti*'r I'ari'well address. Xliss Lulie lon i-  
lisoii r*'ii<lereil a piano sel*'< tioii.

■ A Lite ary Journey" was itu-n im- 
dert.ik*'!! by tlie gui-sts, tli«' story ir- 
trixlui'ing til*' names of Ameriia ii atid 
KngTtsti jaiets ami uuihors for their 
eiitertaliimoiit. 'J'eii guests wt-re sm - 
eessl'ui In naming them corre.-tly, the 
prize g*'ing to .Mrs. H. IL  <ì*'tz.

>lrs. W. H. Callaway, on behalf of 
tile hostess, pres* iited .Mrs. Rhome wltli 
a tiuge huiu li of La I'ram*' ro.ses, tie; 
lini) flower.

1* es and * !(k*' in pink ami whi"* 
\\» ie .s/iv* *l. jilnk amt wlilte b* ing ti>e\\» ie .ŝ i v* *l 
« lull < olol s.

With Miss Flato
Miss Iraelta l'Iato entertained Mon- 

■ 1.1 y afteiiioon with cards, 'rii*' rooms 
were hatnlsomely de*<*rat*'i| with ns- 
paiagns ferns, i>alms ami flow M s. .Miss 
,\l * * 'a I ' hey. Miss Hess t\'*hh ami Mr<. 
John Hjiarks assist* <l in ree*'iving. Cine 
pri'/.*' was a violet hoMer ami was won 
b.v .Miss l!*ss Hint Iemali. The second 
1*1 iz*' was a pair of silk hose, uml went 
to Mifs I!\a Mae Lewis, in .i * ut with 
Mis.s l'àtton. The s*-orer's f.ivor. als*j 
.1 pair of silk ho.se, was presented to 
Miss l-'loiem e Drake, who cut for them 
with .Miss Flora L**e F,iar.

.Miss Flatn’s gin sts wer*‘ Misses Bes.s 
Wehl). I ie t ia  Carter. Louisa ami f?or- 
iiella Vogel. .Nell t'orimdl, *’a r4>eiiter of 
.Austin, Bess RIntleman, Kva M<ie 
L«'Wl.s, H.azel yu ll. Hoars, Dell Htirop- 
sldre. Helen Murdock, Tankersley, 
Gwendolyn McCaithey, Fdna Mae 
( ’ «««•1. Alice I.usk. Alice I.anerl, Alice 
Stewart. Hayrie, Katon of Waco, Belle 
Huiiliiig. Irma I ’olndexter, Hazel I la l-  
steail, Jane Church. l''Iora Lee Blair, 
.Minnie Williams. Florence Drake, 
Grace M.ixwell; M* sdanie.s Hamilton, 
Dgil'T’ .lohnsoii. Slack, Fpdike. Spaik.s. 
H.artels, Walter Terrell, Lewi.s and 
Flato,

K K K
Country Club Dance-Dinners

Hi'glnnlng Thursday night. May 24, 
the weekly table d'hote dlnnei-s and 
d.'irices following will tie resumed at 
the I'ouniry «'lull. With the present ex- 
c*'II*'nt str<'*'f car service. It is lieliev"*! 
that the .«ummer popularity of t i e  
'riiiirsilay night iiiformals w ill be ev* n 
more markeil than In the i>ast. The 
usual hours will he observed. T ìm  
Country Club was never in a more 
prosp*TouH comlitioii than at fireseut 
an*l. essentially a summer *lub. the 
warm days that in'*' on the way wili 
soon see an px*m1us from the citv that 
piiimis*' to make this summer's nt- 
(«'inlan*'*' an easy re* *ird breaker. Afany 
l*«'opl>' of tlie city are already maktiig 
th ilr  pi.Ills ami setting dates to take 
rofims at the il i ib  during the hea(«*l 
season.

»  K K
Social Events

Mrs G. V. Morton will entertain the 
Soi dal Hook Club Wednesday a fter
noon at 2..10.

K K K
A skating party will be given tonight 

at th«' Summit avenue rink.
K K  K

Mrs. O. M. Nash giv*'s luncheon In 
honor o f  Mrs. I.a<'klaml Wednesday 
at 1:10 o’clock.

■t R K
C. J. Hicks to Wsd in Buffalo

The follnwltig Im itation has been re- 
c*'lved by a number of Fori Worth 
p*'fiple ;

".Mr. and Mrs. tVilliam Arthur Seoles 
reqm'st the honor o f your presence at 
the m irriage o f  their sister. .Alii" 
Fnyne Robinson, to Mr. Glarem e .Tiillan 
Hi* ks, on Wednesilay ei'ening. .Tune 6 
I'Mifi. at C:30 «■'.'lock, at 14R T.ark .stre* t ’ 
Alilany, N. Y ."

Mr. H liks has humlr*‘ils o f fidends 
In Fort Worth, w ho w ill be il< lighted 
to hi''ar of his hapidticss. H*- w;is for 
;*everal .veais th*' T*xas maii.tger for 
the Soiilhern ('.ilifornia Fruit Rx- 
hange, ami w.is pr<N)iotei| from For; 

Worth to the HutTalo office. Jn husl-

A  T rite  S ay in g .
It Is a trite saying that no man Is 

StrongiT than his stoiinn-h. l»r. Hien-e’s 
(lolden M*'dical DiM'over.v strengthens 
Iho Htotiiaeli puts it in shape to anike 
pure, rich H ikkI - help,« the liver and 
kiiini'ys to e\|M*i the poisiuis frotn the 
IkkIv and thus cures Imtli liver and kid- 
ni'y troubles. I f  you take this natural 
hl*MKl puritier and touic. you will assist 
your syst*>m in niaiiiifaeturiug ea*di day 
a pint of rii'h. reiJ hlo.Kl, that is Invigo
rating to the brain and neries. Tlio 
weak, nervous, run-down, debilitated 
condition which so many pouple suffer 
from. IS usually the . IRct of poisons in 
the blixKl; it l.s often indieated by pimple« 
or boils ariiM>aring on the skin, the face 
wcomes tniii amt the teelings '’ b lue” 
Dr. I ierce's "Discovery ’• curt*  all blooil 
humors as well as lieing a tonic that 
makosone vigoroii.s strong and forceful. 
I t  IS the only medicine put np for sale 
through druggisLs for like purposes that
ba'vo'f"’’ «Icohol nor harmful
hablt-formlnjt dnijfs, and the only one,

w hirh has the profes
sional endorsement of the leading medical 
writers of this country. Some of these 
Mdorsoments are published In a little 

of extraete from standard medical 
worka and will be sent to any address 
JiW. on receipt of reijuest therefor by 
^tter or posmi card, addreefied to Dr. R.

I t  tells Just 
D^Plerce s medicines are made of.

I Praise ” for the several
ingredients of which Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines are wmposed, by leaders in all the 
several achTOls of medical pracUce, and 
M<5ommendlng them for the cure of the---- a. sax,. ftU iv#g me L'uru oi sDO

ior which the "Golden Medical 
Discovery is aldvis^, should have far 
more weight with the sick and afflicted, - - - . w . .  v s s v  aiiu auitCUMJ
than MT amount of the so-called "testi-

flaunted before 
the public b those who are afraid to let

medicines 
known. Bear In mind 

♦hat the Golden Medical Discovery * has 
ra s  RADOB or HOMKSTT on every bottle 
wrapper, in a full list of Its ingredients. 

P̂»** Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets care eon- 
■tipatlon, lnvig(wate the liver and regu> 
lata stomach and bowels. .

I^P lw ^ ’s gTMt thousand-page lllna.
Oomt̂ on Sense Medical Adviser will be ser 

l « M .

imon Sem. _______ ______
' « « • i  pspsr-bonod, for $l one- k or clotIl-̂  ■ ■ * —-bound for l i  stampa, 

•sabova.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and 'which has 
in use for over 80 years, has home the signature of 

_  _ and has been made under hlg pogt.
sonal supervision since its infitney.

* '‘k  Allow no one to deceive yon in thMk
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jnst-as-good**are ba9  
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
lulauts aud Children—Experience against Experimeata -

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paivs 
goric. Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. I9 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotia 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Womw 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhœa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustipatioa 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach aud Bowels, giving healthy and natural slsfy, 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA a lw a ys
Bears the Signature o f

Tbe Kind Ton Haie Always BonAU
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
 ̂ VMS osNTsuN ee«esNV. rv «weiisv ereerr. ncw sees ertv

:ic«s aiiil s*i« i*'ty he won friend.« unl- 
v*T!s;illy. .111(1 thf-ir goivl will in Htauiich 
enough to reiiieiiib* r hiiii with heartiest 
kilullin* s.s *\eii though far away.

•e ti «
Personals

Gh.Trlle Herwiek of San Antonio l.s 
visiting Kd and Robert Cheaiiiiii.

J. R. Gr.'iy left Monday night for the 
Moon ranch.

Mr. and Mra. C. \V. Connery spent 
today In Dalla«.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dingee 'went to 
Dallas today to attend the KIks’ con- 
A’entlon.

K. E. Fosdkk return«'*! Monday night 
from a pleasure trip to Galveston.

Mrs. W. C. Felder Is vi.sltlng her sl.s- 
ter, Mrs. V. K. Mather o f  Dalla.s.

Mrs. W. H. Moore has returned from 
Cleburne wliere she has been visiting 
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Thompson o f 
Philadelphia are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Wharton.

Mrs. I. IL  Stlefel returned Monday 
morning from Miperal Wells, where 
she has been re* uperating.

Miss L ila  ('o iinally o f Eddy, arrived 
this morning to be the guest for sev- 
er.il days o f  Miss Esther Connell.

Miss Edna Kahley and Ham Gladney 
left thi.s morning for Dallas to atten 1 
the Elks' festivities.

Mrs. G. V. Morton returned Monday 
night from Man.ifield where she a t
tended the «'onimeniement exercises of 
the Mansfield ac.ul^my.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Collins and Dr. 
M«>rt«in spent Sunday In Mansfield the 
guests o f J. H. W rights ’ family.

J. W. Handidge has been called to 
Coldwater, Miss., to attend the funeral 
o f his father.

M is W ill Easly and Mrs. Leonard 
of Gainesville passed through the city 
on their way to Mineral Wells this 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. Morgan Well.«, who has been 
called to the bedside o f  her mother, 
Mrs. E\eret o f  Mount Sterling. Ken 
tucky. sends alarming reports o f her 
condition and gives her friends Utile 
or no hope o f  her recovery.

Rev. R. R. Hamlin returned Monday 
afternoon from Ardmore. I. T., where 
he has lk>en holding revival meetings 
for the hirst Christian church for the

past three weeks. *
Mrs. Barwise is entertaining a a n v  

her o f  out-of-town eruesta: 10a< A  IX 
( 'a r jan te r  and daughter, of WichUa 
Falls: Mrs. J. M. Mathis and
Gardener o f Brenham. Miss HaB whs 
has been visiting Mrs. Bar«  1st |iv 
several'days, has returned to her hwas 
In Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Winfrejr «h| 
have been visiting Mrs. Wlnfi«y*s ilt- 
ter, Mrs. J. H. Armstrong, wiH iSS 
in Dallas and Cleburne for the i m  
few days. They will return to IhM 
Worth before their departure for tUb, 
home in St. Ix)uls.

BOMB K ILLS  COLONEL

Fatal Missile Thrown at OffieariallB^ 
sian Poland

K A L IS IC , Russian Poland, May H  
— Count Kqller, a colonel o f 
was severely wounded by the 
o f a bomb which was thrown 
officer w hlle he was returning fttSB 
review Monday. His horse, was klDt^ 
and his orderly Injured. The wouM-ba 
assassin, a young man, escaped. Osunt 
Keller haa been prominent in siippuss 
irig disturbances here and In thiavldae 
Ity. ■

Alabama Town Bum« g
By An»orintrd Prtt*.

D O T H A N . Ala., May 22.—Almoit tt* ' 
entire busin»*ss section o f Abbswttls ' 
w as w Iped out by fire Monday night., 
Amount o f  the loss is unknown^Abbe
ville, which has a populaflo« M  t$*$ 
Is the county seat of Henry county, 
and Is about thirty-five miles north sf 
the Florida state line.

"You  will learn to limp If you Hr# 
always with lame people;”  and yoe  ̂
will become a “ back number" If yof* 
are ambitious to «compete. In your 
bu.slness, with only those who’ do not 
advertise.

" I  gnaw a good thing when I »#• 
It,”  remarked the jocular raL

T H E  T E X A S  WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rlieu- 

matic troubles; sold by ail dniggista 
or two months’ treatment by mall for 
81.00. Dr. E. W . Hall. 2*2« Ollr« 
street, St. Ixiuis, Mo. Send for Texas 
testimonials.

BREAST
And many other painful and senons. 
ailments from which nlost mothers 
suffer, can be avoided by the use of 

¡“Motllir’íFfjili’’ This great rem ^y  
is a God-send to aromen, oanymg 
them through their most oritical. 
ordeal î ’ith safety and no 

N o  woman ■who uses ‘ 'Mother's Friend" need fear the suffering 
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its honor 
and insures safety to life of mother and child, aud leaves her in 
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child if 
also health}', strong and 
good natured. O ur book 
“Motherhood,” is worth 
its we ight in gold to every 
woman, and will be sent free in plain 
envelope by addressing application to
Brodfíeld Regulator Co. Atlanta,Ga. _______
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NEW YORK COITON
to Push Advantage— Local 

Sherta Cover and Prices React

SpfHal to The Telegram'” *
.NEW Y O R K . May 22.—Tixluy's .ses

sion o f  the cotton market was another 
dull and uninteresting a ffa ir  although 
the undertone was good at all times 
and prices recovered a  portion o f  the 
loss incurred yesterday. It becomes 
more evident each day that those o f  a 
bearish inclination are thiiroughly In
timidated and that the relatively slight 
declines which the nutrket experieuces 
from time to time are solely the re
sult o f  liquidation by tired bulls. For 
Instance yesterday’s slump ami the 
general selling which caused the same, 
Iiortended to some tradeis that the 
market was on the eve o f  a converted 
bear campaign, but thi.s illusion was 
shattered today when the bearl.shness 
o f  the news us a whole failed to bring 
forth selling pressure sufficient t4. ac
celerate the downward movement.

Despite the disappointing chara4-ter 
o f  the Liverp<a>l cables, anil a fa vo r
able weather map. the market o p e iv l  
steud.v with prices unchangeil to out"* 
lK*int higher. .\fler prh es liail ease.l 
4.ff alsiut thri'e points from the o|4e 1- 
ing the tiH-al pnifessional crowd in 
general covered their holtlings in the 
fall months, being s<imewliat afraM of 
the effect which the governnient rep<vl 
would exert.

T lv .v w*Te needlessly alarmeil how
ever. for allhougli it w.is slightlv bull
ish. it liad 110 Immctliate effei t 4»ii the 
prii'es. T ile burning -of ahou: lO.Oia)
bales o f  cotton l.ist night was to some 
extent a favorable influeine for the 
bulls. This cotton was hi ti warehouse 
and owing to the nou-»-xisien<e of 
he.;iv.v buying o f  May options it w.i.-! 
generally supisiseil to be the i>M>pi‘ i ty 
of the bull leatlcrs.

Short covering conti'nueil throughout 
the afteriioou and tliere was .also some 
hu.ving ill anticipation o f  a f.ivoialile 
visible statement next l^ iday . Ttie 
m.irket <'los«-<l steaijy* with prii-es prac- 
tii'.'ill.v at tile l>est, showing net gains 
o f 7 to 9 points.

SiHits were iiuhd at um li.iiiged 
priies. Sales. 100 hales.

New York Cotton
fc’pri-iii/ fo 7 Ni Tdr^um

N K W  YO RK , .\l.ty 22. - Tie- c o t 
ton future market ruled as fiillows: 

Open. High. Low. t'lo.si*.
Mav ...........11.34 1 1.41 1 1.32 tl.:!9-40
.luly .......... 11,0s 11.15 11.05 11.14-15
( litoher ...10.5:: 10.60 10 50 10.39-60
Dei cniher .10.54 10,61 10.51 10 60-61

% P t l t y  I h t r o d n c e d  i n  C o u n t y  
C o n te s t M o n d a y

i n i  xppearunce o f  the Row ian l 
quartei «hich promises to take an 
arttve part In the county campaigu 
wu M R  St Arlington Monday night, 
an iatmatlng program being rendered 
at tfe« it it ing  rink.
AcMiggnied by Justice Chat les T. 

Rm 'Im L candidate fur county Judge, 
In fV ît e t  went to Atiinglon from 

Rf. No addre.ss was made by 
r Rowland, his time being de- 
to meeting the l itizens indivldu-

ur.
KMlbnni o f the (|uartet are all from 

•rt Worth, a number having been 
QM Ike stage progessionally. Jaim>s 
?. Itinnt sang *‘Ah, I Haye Sighed t ) 
iHt Ha,** from Trovatore. A  qui- k 
k n  n s  then taken to coon songs by 

Blount, who made a decided 
ML Vkank P. t ’allioun made probably 
i l  grtatest hit o f  Uie night with hii 

piano numnPrs. Numbers l»y 
tatire quartet and a double buck 

by Charles Blount and R. B. 
were also well received, en- 
ling demanded. The utlend- 
is large and the a ffa ir  .sir h 

that tlie appearance o f  tin 
la aaaarad at many places dur- 
ompaign.^

i  • THE L IFE  I.NSX’ RANC’ E 
É i l^ h a s  aterted the public to thlnk- 

vonderful aucceaa that has 
a Horehound Syrup in dts 

an Coughs, Influenza. Bron- 
all Pulmonary troubles— ha.s 

the public to thinking o f  thi.s 
preparation. They  are all 

M r the procession and dow^n 
Prk-e 2.5c, 50c and |l. 

Carey A Martin. Port Receipts
Receipts at the leading acumulalive 

points toda.v, <-<>tnpared witli tlie re
ceipts at tlie same points last year.

Today. L.ist Year.
New  firlenns ..............  5.005 4,606
Mobile .........................  967 2<1
Saaiinah ................. '. •• 4,890 4.951
f ’ harleston .................  "at 50
Norfo lk  ....................... 1.409 3.297
Total ........................... 10.928 23,114

Interior Receipt«
Tiittle Rock 
St. T.iOuis .. 
r incinnatl . 
Meinphl.s . .  
Augu.sta . . .  
Houston

Estimated Tomorrow
Follow ing Is the estimated receipt« 

fo r tomorrow' at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year: Lust

Tomorrow. year.
N ew  Orleans ..............3.800-4.800 6.081
Oalveston ................... 3,000-3.500 7.435
Hoiuston ......................1,800-2,200 7,n2

Won In Primary Race
SprcUil to The TtlfQrnm.

A B IL E N E .  Texas, M ay 23.— Rela
t ive « here are in receipt o f  a telegram 
announcing the victory o f  WHl M er
chant in the race for county treasurer 
at Carlsbad. N. M.. In the recent p r i
mary election there.

IF  Y O U  D O N 'T
succeed the first time use I lerb ine and 
you will get Instant relief. The grea t
est l iver regulator. A  positive cure 
for Constipation. Dyspepsia, Malaria. 
Chills and all liver complaints. Mr. 
C—  o f  j i in o ry ,  Texas, writes: “ My
w ife  has been using Herblne for her
se lf and children fo r  f i r e  years. I t  Is 
a sure curé fo r  constipation and m a
laria fever, which la aabatantlated by 
what It has done fo r  my fam ily." Bold 
by Corey •  Martin.

Now Orleans Cotton
Sprriitl to The lelei/nim,

NK\Y ( »RLKA.NS. .May 22. The . ..1- 
toii market wa.s .-igaiii dull and {>̂ 0- 
turele.ss. flui-tu.itioii-> heln.g cniifiiied to 
a range nf 7 to 10 points.

Although cable .idvhcs were dis.ip- 
iMiinting .iiid III.' we.itlier news f.ivor- 

. able tbe market w.is not iunueiiced :it 
tbe start, opening priies being 1 to 2 
l>eints above yeslerdav'.s finals.

The market weakened after the call 
on some further liipiidution and prices 
broke 4 to 6 points from the opening 
figures.

-\fter the government report v. is  
is.sued. shorts coveied. prob.ibly not as 
much the result <>f thi.s as fear o f  tl.i-i 
usual Wednesda.v boom and f.ivoiable 
week-end statistics.

Prices recovered ground r.ipidly. 
reaching a gain o f  10 point.« from the 
low est, on the ujiw ard niovement. T l i ' 
clo.s« w.i.s steady with price.« near the 
Itest showing net gains o f  5 points.

The spot m.irket was quiet wiih 
prKes l-16e lower at 11 *41- for nild- 
illing. Sales 1.300 bales, including S50 
f. o. h.

N«w  York Cotton
Sltei inl to The Trlfitniui.

N E W  YO R K . .May 22. -The cotl.m 
future market ruled as follows;

Open. nigh. Low. Close.
Mav .......... 1114 11.19 11.13 11.19-20
July .......... 11.28 1 1 32 11.22 U..31-32
October ...10.46 10.53 10.42 10.50-51
Oecemb.r .10.46 M..53 10.43 It*..-,0-7.1

L iverp oo l Cotton Cable 
Spertol to ■’’Af Telcffi-om,

IdV E R P O O L , May 22.- T h e  <-ottoii 
market ruled <)uiei .ind easy through
out today'« session.. The opening was 
steady blit prices were lower the 11 
anticipated being 4 points down in
stead of 2 to 3 points as due.

There was some further li<|Ui<Iation 
and the market cittsed easy, with pric'-.s 
4 fiolnts net lower for old ami 4 to 5 
I»i>inls o f f  for new crop optituis.

The spot m.irket was easier, priees 
being 5 points lower at 6.13d for the 
American miiblling. Demand was f.ilr, 
10,000 hales were t.iken including 
800 .\merlcan. Imisirts 14.0**0 b.ile.s, o f 
w liich 6.600 were .Americati.

Following are the opening and clcs- 
ing prices for future«:

Open. Clocc.
January-February .........  5.67 a.cO
Fel>riiarv-M.irch ..........  5.68 5.67
Marcli-April ................... 5.69 5.6S
May-June ...................... 5.92 5.9!
Jiine-July ....................... 5.92 5.93
July-.August ................... 5.9;! 5.93
August-September ........ 5.85 5.8 1
Septemlier-Octolier ....... 5.74 5.71
( >clober-Novciiiber ........ 5.68 .5.67
N8'veniber-I)eceml>er . . .  5.66 5.66
December-January ........ 5.66 5.66

CHICAGO GRAIN
Whaat Mark«t W «ak«n «— Liquidation 

and Sailing Prasaur« Follow« Ro-

Upet-uU to The

- 2-— lb l*olht of 
a id iv lty  today’«  «ension o f  the whe-at 
niiurket compared favorably with that 
or ye«lerduy. Not so. however, in 
strength, for aside from the first few 
minute« following the call, when price.« 
worked up A4c. fluiduatloti« pursued a 
downward course, the .May option In 
particular suffering a heavy decrease 
In value. #'The initial advance was o«-- 
eastoned hy favorable foreign advii-es 
and the ensuing decline w a» the result 
o f  liquidation and short selling. In
fluenced by weather news, which re- 
porteij ruins In Kansas and Nebraska, 
where the crop h.is been suffering from 
lack o f  niid.stiire. nn the downward 
movenveui May lust 2c. while July 
toiiclu^d a level 1 i^c lieluw the liest ut 
the dii.v. It WHS re|ioi't)sl that »ettle- 
inent o f a million bushels o f  May ha.I 
E>een consummated. 'I'he slutui» was not 
without opposition. ivH there was some 
g'si.l buying on a scale (low 11. and 
(luring tbe final hour prices worked ui> 
a little from tlie lowest, but th.* clo«.* 
was weak, with prices at 11 nej loss of 
• ic  to l*4c- Local rec( li>ts, 27 car.«, 
against 4 curs this day last year. Brad- 
street's reisirt show ed a de. rease o f 
2. i0U.00O biishebs in the world's avail
able siijiply o f wheat.

Corn
*’orn prices (leciined In synqiatliy 

with the slump in wheat. Raln.s in 
Kansas and .N'.du'aska vveri  ̂ also ad
verse influeiK (cs, as was the h(*.'ivy re
ceipts and prospects for continuance of 
same. Country oftsuings were liberal. 
’I’ lien* Was no pressure to sell futuivs 
and urferings were easily ah.sorl)ed. The 
inaiket clo-sed weak with prices at a 
net loss of ■•;(• to Am'. Local receipt.s 
463 cars, ag.iinsl 449 cars this day last 
year. .According to Bradstreet. the 
world's available suppl.v bas decrea.sed 
565.000 bushels in the last week.

Oat«
The oats market w.a.s again .ictlve, 

but the slump in wheat and corn 
caii.-:(sl a like movement In this pit and 
the undertone was vvi'ak. I'lostng prices 
.sh((wed a net lo.ss o f *yc . i.ocal re 
ceipts. 198 ( ars. ag.iin.st 244 car« this 
(la.v last ye.ir. I ’.radsi rect's report 
show (>d a decre.ise o f 1,607,000 bushels 
in tin' worlil's av.iilablc sni.plv.

P rov is ion «
^ I ’ rovisions were not in demand ami 
prices cased o f f  gradiiall.v. ( losing flg- 
n i fs  show ing losses o f 7c for pork. 8c 
for lard and 2c to 5c for rd».«.

Kans«s City Gram and Provision«
Slirri<i! to I hr Triioroio.

KA.\.^A.<; C ITY . .Mo., .M.iy 22 The 
grain and provision markets wer* 
quoted today a « fo llow«:

Wheat— Open. HlgYi. Low. Closa
•Mav ___
July ___
Sept. . . . . .

Corn —
■M.iv .......
July .......
Sept..........

Oats—
July .......

I .

70 79** 78 78'-
• * *i 76% 75 76*-,
7 1 J 7 i '* 74%

45'... 45%
45*, »5** 4 4*- 44%
4 5** » . '* 4 4'.j 44%

32% 32% .32** 32%

Farm and Business Property 

Valued at $200,000

Con tract.s.^for a deal Involving over 
8200,000 In farm and buBincss prop
erty have been .arranged through Gilli
land and Harwood, the property In
volved lx*lng situated in Tarrant, Col
lin. Denton and Klii.s rountlea.

By the deal J. N. Raysor o f  Denton 
exchange.« 2,200 acres in Denton 
county at 850 nn acre for 700 aerp« 
near Fort 'W'orth at 875 an acre and a 
bu«lne«B block In Nevada. Collin coun
ty and a 400 acre farm In Kill« coun
ty. Mr. R ay «or  also receives 830,000 In 
cash. The deal Is made with T. \V. 
I^everett o f  Dallas and J. B. N ichol
son o f Corsicana.

The land near Fort W orth Is lo
cated three m ile« ea«t o f  the city and 
1«  known as the ' ^ i t e s  tract. .

DO Y O U  L O V E
your baby? You wonder why he cries. 
i;uy a bottle o f  White ’s Cream Verm i
fuge and he will never cry. Most 
babies have worm«, and the mother« 
don’t know It. W hite ’s Cream Verm i
fuge ride the child o f  worms and 
cleans out its ayetem in a pleasant 
way. Every  mother should keep a bot
tle o f tbia medicine in the house. W ith 
it, fear need never enter her mio4. 
Price 23a Sold by Covey 4k Martin.

BONDS.

Chicago Grain and Proviaion«
Rpedol to The Telrpiiim

C H K ’.AGO. III . .M i v 22 The gr.lln 
and provision maikcls ranged In pricex 
toda.v ns follows:

Wheat — < *peii. High. Low. Close.
May .........  86'« 86*4 84 85
Julv .........  83\ 83% S2*4 82%
.V8,.pt............ 8144 82 S0% 81

Corn —
May .........  49 49% 48% 48%
.lul.v .........  4.8'« t8>« 47% 475«
S(*pf .......  48'*« 48% 47% 47%

Oats —
.May .........  31% 34% 32*-i 33*5
Julv .........  34*. 34 % 33VÌ -IS*«
.^ei.t, ........ 32 32*, 31% 31%

Fork -
July .........  1.5.7.5 15.7.5 1.5.60 15.65
Xejd............ 7,». 4.* 1.». 4 ( 1.*.42

Igird —
July .........  8.60 . . . .  . . . .  8. .57
Sept .......  .8.77 .8.77 8.72 7.72

Riba -
July .........  9.07 9.07 8.97 9.00
.S.'pt, . ; . . .  9.05 9.05 8.97 8.57

Liverpool Grain Cable
fiprriot to The Tetrproiti.

LlA’ ERP* ** >1... May 22. Following 
were the changes noted in the grain 
markets today as compared with clo-- 
liig quotations on this market yester- 
da V r

Wheat opened *«d Iiighej-; fiii.al f ig 
ures were uiichaiig(sl to *,d up.

Corn Ofiened '«d  higher: closing f ig 
ures were '«d  to *'«(1 higher.

NEW  PLUM BING ESTABLISH M ENT

George D. Ackley Opens New Place of 
Busin«««

George I). .Ackley, one o f the Ix'st 
known plumheis in the state, has 
np(‘ iied a (omijjete and exceedingl.v 
well e(|ulpped pliimhing etMabllsIimeiil 
at 1205 Hemphill street.

Mr. A( kley was formerly o f the V.in 
Zaiidt-AcJdey Company, and has been 
a practical plumher in Fort Worth 
mor(* th.in :i score o f ye.ir«. His work 
s|»eak« for itself.

.Mr. Ackley makes n sfiecialty o f 
all kind.« o f  plumbing, steam Iieatiiig, 
e lectr ic  wiring, etc- He has a, com 
plete stock o f  ui>-to-dHte plumbing 
e(|uipmeiif. mid ca ir les  a .splendid lino 
o f  lavatories, bulb tubs. etc.

All ordering will be given prompt 
attention. Ju.«t telephone 4582 old.

CONTRACTS MADE 
FOR BIG DEAL

CATTLE AND HOGS
S t««r P ric«« Occlin« 5c to 10c Undar 

Heavy R «««ip t«— Cows 8Uw.
Hog Market Lower

Today ’«  cHttle receipts, setuMi and 
-estimated, ran to 4,300 head, o f which 
2.80« were lii the pen« at noon, i >t 
the hundred cars yarded up to 12 
o’clock, only about twenty w ere grass- 
ers. the day’s bulk (*omlng In ua fed 
and partly fed cake'steers, the latt.'r 
prc-doinlnuttiig. «

Steers
The n ia ^ e t  had a slow' movement, 

with lo ’v^^prices. lOo to 15c. prevail
ing. Heavy 1.400-pound fed steers 
found an outlet ut 84.35. I.ui«t week 
these would easily have commanded 
84.50. The bulk o f the light-fleshed 
cuttle had not crossed the scales at 
noon.

H.i les o f stvers;
No. Ave. P ihe. No. Ave. Price.
30. . ,. 833 ,1 82.8(5 180... 935 83.3:.
47. . ., 971 3.80 180.. . 935 3.S5»>•» ,1.939 4.20 24 . . . 1.088 3.1 5
21. . 1.414 4.35 6. . . 988 3.15•» -* . 84.5 2.80 •> 737 3.O0
9. . . 97o 3.55 13. . . 1.021 3.70
4 . . ,.1,092 :t.5(* 24. . . 852  ̂ ::o

12.. . , 906 3.35 .53. . . 790 2.50
Butcher Stock

Cow s 1(11(1 ilei fers were ill fai r su)'-
ply « (»mpai'atively. inot so many as (III
Monday. «(. that the market looked
ii|( a trifle. 'I’ lie (jimlily WHS l»etti'r
tliali Oll .Aloiiday, tops selling at $3.3*,
v> Ith inior sales ut 83.25.

Sah's of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10. . . 749 81.80 4. . . 920 8'2.50

.1.960 3.00 10.. . 1,01.8 2.r)C
10! ! ! , 715 2.10 15.. . 809 2..J
4 . . (. 772 2.55 30.. . • 862 2.40

, 725 1.90 19... 622 2.35
, 7 50 2.50 16. . . 949 2.5)

l*i . .. 744 2.65 15... 860 2.1.0
. ., SSl 2.40 15 . . . 1.207 3.*'.0

:•> . . ,, 841* 2.70 !5. . . 789 2.75
*. .., S4 7 2.50 3. . . 826 3.1')
7.. .. 6,83 1.85 3. . . 913 3.25
Sa les of lietfers;

Nil. A Ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
y .., 82.35 107... 65S 82.40

Bulls
The supply of hull« w a« ample for 

the trade .ind had one load of butch
ers and one of feeders. Steady prices 
ruled hfie. Sales:
N'dl Ave. ITlce. N’o. Ave. Price.
2 . . .  1.525 82.5() 5s.. 840 82.85

24 ..1,01)1 2.50
Calv««

I 'alves were in fairly good supply. 
3'mi he.id. and of good southern quali- 
tv. ’ I'radlng wa.s (julet but «tead.v’ , the 
clioio ' veals going to the scales at the 
s im e price as on the initial sa l««  (d 
the week 84.75. Heavy fleshed calves 
continue in demand. Sales;
N->. A\t\ P i lee. No. A VP. P r ie ».
12. . . 194 $:;.,5() 51. . . 234 84.25
19. . . 288 3.50 4.50
11.. . 178 4 50 9. . . 134 2.50
•« . 175 4. Tr» 42. . . 175 4.00

.5:1. . . I5:t 4.25 J 4  . . . 1.52 4.25
79. . . 122 4.r»o 23. . . 139 4.7.”»

4  . . . 165 4.(10 •» . 235 4.:; 5

o. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
I . . .  173 $6 12' i 42.. . 163 86.10
. . . .  194 6.22% 72. . . 178 6.1(5
. . .  276 6.22 *-i S3. . . 201 6.3.5

I. . . 188 6.22' , 84 . . . 188 6.20
I . . .  186 6.20 100. . . 1.59 6.10
1... 167 6.15 48. . . 183 6.10
: . . .  171 6.10 r»3.. . 181 6 30
. . .  183 6.2:5 86. . . 200 6.25

t. . . 201 6.20
S.'iles of j.igs:
o. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1. . .  117 8.5.15 16. . . 128 85 15
1 . . .  110 5.00

lot ’rill» market luoke«! steady'. Sales ;
Ave. Wt. Prie*».

11 lambs .......................... 45 85.90
30 6.00
•! 4 lambs .......................... 52 6..10
15 la m b s .......................... 50 6.00
17 Iambs .'iiiil yearlings. .  ̂•» « « 5.1(0
4 lambs and yearlings. . 4 4 .5.40

, « sheei* .......................... 94 r».j5
4 c u l l s ............................. 67 3.50

74 mixed ......................... t .» 4.60
1 buck .......................... 110 3.00
•> «hee|> and bucks... . 8.5 4.(to

12 lambs and yt-iirllngs. . 5.00r\ • > cull l a m b « .................. '36 4.O0
17 bimbs and yeai lings. . 69 5.00

M ARK ETS E LSE W H E R E
Ch icapo Liv« Stock

Specilli to The lehurom.
( 'H K 'A G f* .  .May 22. — Cattle -Re , 

celpt.s. 4.500 head: market .steady:
heev'e«. 84'(7'6.I0: cows and heifers,
81.70ÌI 5.15; stiH-kers and feeders. 82.99 
(a 4.95.

Hogs—Receipt.«. 16,000 head: mark-t 
o|>eiied Hte.ady and ( loaed steady to 
shade higher; mixed and butcher.«, 
86.20''(f 6.42 *, ; pood to rhol('e heav.v, 
86.25'(i 6.42*i ; rough heavy', 86.10'd) 
6.20; light, 86.204» 6.40: bulk. 86.30<}f)

I 6.40; jilg«, 85.25 416.20. Bstiniated re
ceipts tomorrow, 35.000.

Sheet»— Receipts, IK.Ooo head: market 
otrong; sheep. 8'3-754j 6 .'0; lambs, 85,7.5 
^7.75.

Konsa« City Li/« Stock
Special to The Telegram.

1 K A N S A S  C ITY , May 22.—Cattle-- 
R('celt»t». 13.0(»0 licad; market steady; 
beeves. 84.2.' >4i5.S5; cows and heifer«. 
82.5041 5; stoi'ker« and feeders, 83.2541* 
4.60; Tex.'ins and western«. 83.754r 5.15.

H ogs—Receipt.s, 18,000 head; nwrket 
steady: mixed atid butchers, 86.1.54'r'
6.27*-i: good to choice heavy. 86.25''« 
8.:I2>/2 : rough heavy. 86.204? 6.25: light. 
86.1041 6.26; bulk. 86.20'r? 6.30: pigs. $.5 
4i 5.65. Kstlinated receipts tomorrow', 
14.000.

Sheep— Receipts, 6.000 head: mark'*! 
steady; lambs. 6.25^7.6.5; ewes, 854#) 
5.75; vvetli(‘rs, 85.754i 6.25; y'earlings. *6 
r<i6.30.

8t. Loui« L iv« Stock
Sperfal to The Telegram.

ST. T«OCIS. May 22.—Cattle R e 
ceipts. 7.500, including 3,750 Texans; 
market 10c to 15c lower; native .steers. 
83.50*R 5.85; stockers nnd feeders. 82.40 
4? 4.50; cow.« and heifers. x24i 4.8.5; T e x 
as steers, 834i 4.60; cows and helfeis, 
824i 3.83.

* H ogs—Receipts. 11,500 head; marL 't 
5c lower; mixed and butchers. 86.20'/* 
6 35; good heav.v, 86.30ra 6.35; rougli 
heavy, 8606.20; lights. 86.204i'6.30; 
bulk. 86.2006.30; pigs. 8.5.754? 6.20.

jiheep— Receipts. 2.500 head; market 
steady; sheep, 84 06 ; lambs, 85.500 
8.25. ^

R E M O V A L  N O T IC E  
The Citizens’ L ight and Pow'er Com

pany has moved into their new quar
ters on Throckmorton street, opposite 
fire hall. The rapid grow'th o f  the 
business has necessitated moving Into 
•oore central quarters for tbelr ow'd 
and tbe public's convenienea.

H '*;«
K.iil.v r»'c('ipts ((f hogs reached 1.- 

30(1, but Ix'fore noon .'vdditional traiin 
iiad Min ibe .«uppl.v up to 2,600. Karl.v 
arrivals vvi'ie iiKvstlj' from Texas, mid 
tlie top 0)1 these was 86.22%. Tlie latt* 
coiitliigeiit cam« from tlie territories, 
mid lirouglit the top hogs of tlie day, 
they selling ut 86.27*i|. The ®arket is 
fully 15c lower than at the close of 
last week. Pigs sold strong up to 
85.15.

Sales o f heavy hogs;

49

Sheep
Tw o singles from Claj’ county' and i\ 

bunch fif (Irive-Ins fait arrivals at 28’ . 
The deinaiid was good and all slii'cp 
went to till» scale.« liefore noon. The 
car sh(*('j> were a pretty gorxl well bred

ELK S H A V E  PAR AD E
Brilliant Display 1« Made at Dallas.

Texas
Special to The Telegram.

D A L L A S  May 22.— Mora and M.irs 
united forces, became allies and made 
tiie parade o f the Elks today one of 
tlie most oiiiate processions ever w it
nessed in Texas. The Goddess of 
Flowers and the God o f War conjoint
ly put forth their best equipments of 
tontrasting elements. ’I'he street page
ants were witneBttad by many thous
ands ot visitors and local residents, 
and all voted the street shows a grand 
success.

SH OW ERS FORECAST
FortSc«tt«r«d  Rains Expoctsd for 

Worth and Vicinity
Tlie daily' weather bulletin shows 

tliere lias been much rainfall over the 
I ’ nlled States during tli« .twenty-four 
tiours eliding at 7 o’clock ’ruesday. A  
low barometer area, o f vv lilch Santa 
Fe is the center is causing rain in N e 
braska and Ml.ssourl. ’rhuiiderstorms 
occurred in Texas, Kan.sas, Arkans.'u«, 
Tcnnes.see, South Dakota and Iowa. 
I ’ recljdtatlon is also noted in Montana 
and tlve Gulf region in general. None 
of the rainfalls liave been lieavy.

At Phoenix the temf>eratur*' w hs  90 
(tegrees. sevi'i'al (legre.« lower than for 
tne la.st few days. A t l>odge C,'ity', 
Kan., and New Orleans it was 88 de- 
giee.«. Fort Worth reported tempi'ra- 
ture at 82 degrees. Tue.sday night and 
AV'edne.silHy si'altered showers are fore- 
( asl for h'ort Worth and vicinity.

Official statement says:
‘ ‘Another lot'al low anea Is over 

Western Montana, ('ausliig ruin ill 
Montana. • A  ('oin]»arutlve “ low” i.s in 
tlie Gulf region, causing heavy prei'ifd- 
tutioii ill Florldu, Hccoiniiaiiied l>y high 
wind.

“ 'riie cotton belt is partly cloudy to 
cloudy ami rainy conditions an* pres
ent in the north nnd southHast por
tions.”

SENSATION AT  ASSEMBLY

NICK rooming linu.«*-. fine location, 87'» 
('.ish, balance inoiithly; all cool out

side rooms. Bo.vd & .‘8mlUi Realty Co., 
1004 Houston street.

A.N'm T H E R  r ig  RAR GAIN  8750, 850.
$10 mbnthly; 4-rooin collage south 

s|(le, lot 60x100. fine Kx'iitloii. close to 
corner. Boyd & Sniitli Itealty Co., 1004 
Houston street.

N ICE  lot on the we.st side. 50x125. only 
8160. It would l>e a l>lg bargain at 

8200. Boyd & Smith Realty Co., 1004 
Houston streeL

F(*R S A L E —Sfiaii o f 
mules. Apjilv'.at bike. 

Polytechnic Collelfe.

gentle young 
1 mile east of

V 'lFTY acres o f land 2 tulles northea.st- 
o f Handley'. A  bargain. Address J. 

M. Jones, R. F, D. No. 4, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

SUIT ALLEGES i
NOISE NUISANCE i

________ ! --------------

Mud From Roundh<mse and <*>rd*«l>y **>viU cort»-
Tank Abo Causea Objection i ®>* Hwh Or«lt

Adverse Rsport on Indianol« Synod Is 
B«ad

By ienoi iatfd Breen.
D E C A T l 'R . HI.. May 22 ,-T lie  *:uiii- 

berland Pre.sl»yterian assembly' was 
given a surprise tod.'iy hy the report '.»f 
the coniiiiltlee ou overtures reeoin- 
iiieiuling the dissolution of Iiidiaiiol.i 
synod and attachment of the Imllaiiola 
preshyterles to the s.viiods of ‘I'ex.is 
and Kansas because the lmliaiiol.a 
synod had dix'lared a purpose to re
sist the coiistiruted authority o f tne 
churcli amt had comiiiitted acts con
trary to the rules of the churi'li. Tin* 
(li^euHBloii o f the report w it.« txi.stpoii'fd 
by' other business.

CALD W ELL VERDICT EXPECTED

Believ«d Case Will Be Completed By
10 o’clock •

to The Telegram.
GPSEENVILLE, S. C., May 22.— 

Re;idiii> of the record In the Caldwell 
ca.se was completed at noon and a ri'- 
cess was taken. Tw o hours have lieen 
taken by each side for argument,« this 
afternoon and tonight. The verdict 
will be reached by' 10 o’clock, .if 'x

Charged With Forgery
Special to The Trieoram.

ABIT.ENE. Texas. May 22. W  I*. 
Haily was arrested S.'iturday upon 
complaint charging him with forgery 
and before Judge Overshlner on ex 
amining trial bis bond was placed at 
8.500. The defendant Is from Nugent 
and it is learned today that friends 
there will Institute proceedings In the 
Jones county court at once to liave 
him releasecl.

Charles Winters and AraY>ella Wln- 
lerB liave sued the Missouri, Kausa« 
ami "li'Kas railroad for 8L500, the cause 
\»f ai'tiuii alleged being the roundhou»^. 
turntable and tank of the railroad, lo- 
catisi near lot 4. block 15, 'A lford •  
Vi'al’s addition. The plaintiffs live on 

the lot and block mentioned and com
plain tliat the railroad roundhouse, 
turntable and water tank from w'hich 
the engines get water constitute a 
iiuisatu'c; that water from the tank 
runs into the street, making it almost 
Impassable on account o f  the mud, and 
that the engines that are run into and 
(*ut of tlie roumlhousH keep up such a 
racket that plaintiffs cannot .sleep at 
night, and that as defendants purpose 
to keep ut> tlie rouiidliouse, water 
tanks, etc., the nui.saiice they constitute 
is permanent and deprecialcs tlic value 
o f pliilMliffs' (»roperly.

Street Car Suit
A\'. J. ( ’allier has filed suit against 

the .N'ortbi'rii Texas ’I'l'actlnn Coiujuinv', 
seeking to re('over 85.(i(^ on ai'v'Ount of 
Injuries alleged to h:ive Ix'Cii n*ceived 
by Mrs. ( ’alllci.

Till* iictltloii alleges tliat on May' 10. 
190(>, Mrs. Cynthia ( ‘allier was a pa.s- 
sengcr on one of (l('fcn«lant’s car.s on 
Samuels jivenue. o|ipositc the old ('eme- 
tery;,ttie car was derailed and run for 
.«evciify-five fret o f f  the tra( k and 
came in c(*ntact witli |»oles and other 
objects, causing the car to b(‘ over- 
lui'licd: that bt'c.iusc of this she was 
scriouslv injured, both cxteriDilly and 
liitcAiially'.

At Palace Rink
H osIk of amusement lovers of tlie 

Panther City are evidencing much en
thusiasm over tlie fast skating rac(? 
which will take place at the Palace 
Rink at D ike Erie, on the Interurban, 
Wednesday night. Elmer C. B,all. the 
three-mile cliainjiion o f the southwest, 
and Gilbert Teague, the Iwo-mile 
champion o f Texas, w'lll contest for 
the Iwo-nille championship.

Wortli while mentioning, too. in this 
connection. Is the fact tliat tlie I«al;e 
Erie Rink is elevated on tlie turn, so 
tliat eveiy' facillty^ls thus afforded tlie 
racers for the mHlnteiiance o f high 
speed, aii'l it is. tlierefore, quite prf»b- 
abie that the two-iuile record will *>e 
lowered. A t least, many' of tlie en
thusiast.« are o f tliat opinion. Tic» 
admirers of both ( ontestaiits are eiiiia'.- 
ly' confideiil o f the vb lory o f tlicir 
favorite.

Dar«'-Devil De Arael's .slide on roller 
skates and high dive into shallow w a
ter is the feature for tonight. De Ar.ael 
lias certainly won the attention of 'ill 
th(i excitement lovers. While prac- 
tb'iiig for the stunt Sunday, he injured 
his neck, and was c onsiilerably crip
pled. He is determined to make tb ? 
high d i v e . T

TOO LA T E  TO C LA SSIFY
AVKST BROOKS lots are selling like

hot cakes for 840 each, four pay
ments. Sc(f salesman at 208 AV. Tenth 
street, before all are soM. Phone, old, 
4079; new. 588.

AVANTED An ex[*erletu'ed girl for 
general housevvenk In family of three 

at Haiidlcy. Apply 1203 M.iin slree:, 
after 11 a. iii.

TAA’ f)  furnislied rooms for gentlemen: 
lights and bath; hoard acros.« street. 

Call 912 l''loreii(.'e siM'et or phone 4296.

I.OST— Black curly dog. white feet, 
colbir with tag No. 113. Answers to 

name of Jumbo. Finder jdease phone 
No. 1543, old phone.

N IC E L Y  furnislied liousekeeplng and 
Yiedrooins, de.«lral*le. clieai'. close in. 

1100 Taylor.

FOR R E N T — 5-rooin <'ottagc on Pruitt 
street, with bath, .sewerage, electric 

lights, servant's hou.se aud barn, large 
lot with lawn, flowers, shade trees and 
cement walk.«; 830 per year. 832.50 by 
the month.
F IVE -R O O M  cottage In West Annie 

street, near Broadway Baptist 
church, with hall, bath, sewerage, elec
tric lights, sink in kitchen, barn, for 
825. Joe T. Burgher & Co., Corner 
Eighth and Houstou. Old phone 1037.

Seventeenth District Court
T. M. Terry  et al. vs. Fort AA'(*rth 

I.lght and Power Comitaiiy; with tlie 
Jury.

Probate Court
A coinnlaiiit lias b('eii filed in the 

probate court against A. C. Shugart, 
charging lunacy.

Estate of Mattie Ayres et al. mlnorff; 
M. E. Moon filed application to be ap- 
jxilnted guardian o f the minors.

Estate of Harry Bailey et al, minors; 
Foster'Stanfield filed application to be 
appointed guardian of the inincir chil
dren .

Marriage Licenses
The following maiTiage licenses have 

been issued;
!.. !.. Starks. 196 M( Kinney avenue, 

Dallas.aiid Ml.ss Emma Kcmiedy, Dal
las.

D. i'laren/'e Head. 115 AA'est Hattie 
strei't. and Mis.« Hulda Rled, Fort 
AA'ortb.

Tlie following marriilge licenses bav'e 
hecii Issued;

M. C. Counter. Arlington, and Miss 
Pearl Bullard. Arlington.

Elbert AA'oods. Fort AA'orlh. and Mis.« 
.Annie Pouncy, Fort AA'ortli.

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mr.«. John B. Martin, 

c'rump .«treet: a girl.
To  Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark. 1018 

East Daggett avenue, a boy'.
'fi? Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Kerr, 1313 

East Third .«Ireyt. a girl.
' fo  Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ix>ve. 1111 

l-Tast .Annie street, a girl.

Record of Deaths
P d e r  Bnidy. aged 47 year.«. St. Jo- 

sc))h'.« Iiiflrmary. May 15; lubcia ulosl.s.
Mrs. Sarah Turner, aged 49 years. 

Pioteatatit Sanitarium, May 9; rup
ture.

James T. Tow'nscnd. aged 62 year«, 
I.oney street. Glenwood, May' 17; pa
ralysis of the heart.

There Is mighty little fun In being 
the kind of fellow th.-it is fit to go in

Argument 1« nine-tenths voice.

A. B. LEACH 4 CO.

Suit« Filed
John Biirdon vs. .Rk- Miller, trespass 

to try title; damages and sequestration.
AA'. J. Calller vs. Northern Texas 

Tract ion Company, damage.«,
Cliarlcs Winters and Arabella AA’ iii- 

tcr.« vs. MIs.sourl, Kansas and Texas 
Railway Company, damages.

.M. A'. Miller vs. Ib'iiry Kaysing. debt 
and foreclosure.

Information Filed
I ’onnt.v -Attorney Jeff 1). Mclx'an h.'is 

fil('(l inforniatioti in tbe county court 
as follows;

’I'bornas .At. Huff, violating the school 
law.

R. J. Head, selling on Sunday.
Itillic Rlcvlns. open on Sunday'.
R. J. Mead, ojx-n on Sunday'.
M. <J. Fb'ming, aggravated assault.
Coiiniv' .Attorney J('ff D. Mcl.,eari has 

fib'd in tlic county ('ourl Information 
as follow.«:

Charb'.« Plaint, theft.
Roy .Allt( hell, theft.

H. Green, tiggiav sted assault.
Ed Hoffman, aggravated assault.

Forty-Eighth District Court
J. W. AV'eslfall. who W'as arrested by' 

Tai rant county officers on a charge of 
theft o f liorscs in Montague county and 
afterward indicted by the grand jury 
here, pleaded guilty In the Forty-eighth 
district court Tuesday ami a jury as
sessed his i>unishmeiit at confinement 
in tlie penitential y.

AATilter Robinson pleaded not guilty 
to a charge o f burglary' in the Forty- 
Eighth district court Tuesday'. A  ver
dict o f guilty' was relurneci by the 
Jury aud the punishment assessed at 
five years In the penitentiary'.

Three Convictions
There were three conviction.« ^  the 

Forty-eighth district court Moiiday, 
two on jileas of guilty and one on a 
plea of not guilty.

Jim Irwin, charged in two cases w'lth 
assault to murder, was tried on one 
o f  the charges and entered a i>lea of 
not guilty'. The siiecific charge was 
that on April lie assaulted Maud 
Harris witli a knife, dangerously 
wounding her. The assault was com
mitted ill a wine t(*om o f a saloon in 
Eleventh street. The jury was out but 
a short time aud returned a verdict of 
guilty, fixing the punishment at twelve 
y'ears in the i>eiilteiitiary. The other 
charge /igalnst Irvviii i.s for .alleged as
sault ou Thelma Miller, who w'as also 
wounded at the same time the Harris 
woman was stabbed.

Abraham Sceasor. charged with theft 
o f  over 850. entered a plea o f guilty 
and his punishment was assessed by a 
Jury al two year« in the penitentiary. 
Time was waived by Scea.sor and he 
was sentenced by Judge Dunklin.

Frank Amos, iharged with burglary, 
also pleaded guilty and a jury asses-sed 
his puiiisbmeiit at two years. Time 
was waived and sentence was passed.

FO R M E R LY
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RAILROAD TO SUE 
FOR HIGHER RATE

Santa Fe Action to Test
Commission’s Action

Special to The Tetcgram,
I AFHTI.V, Texa.s, May 22.—The rall- 
 ̂ road commission today received a lei- 
i t(‘i' from Judge T. AA'. Terry', general 
j -ittoriiey' of tlie Gulf, Colorado an l 
! Santa l''e Railway' Company, adv'lslug 
I it t int lie liad forwarded a i»etltion to 

be filed in the district court here on 
behalf ot his road against the mll- 
rond coinniissioii. to test the reason- 
ttblenes« of rates on lumber from 
l-anta t'e ¡«diiis on tlie Gulf. Beaumont 
and Great Northern dlv'l.slon to Port 
.Arlluir and Sabine Pass. The com- 
mi.“ sion gave tlie Santa Fe a hearing 
.some time ago on the proposition to 
advance the.«e rates, but the com
mission declined to advance the rates 

1 nnd the railroad decided to Institute 
' pro(-cp(lings to test the matter.

This suit will also test the question 
as to whetlier the courts have power 
to review tlie partit-ular rates or 
tariffs fixed by tlie railroad commis
sion. This i.s cjuite pertinent ut this 
time, in view of the debate on the rate 
I'ill ill c'oiigre.ss on this point.

I ’ p to a late liour this afternoon the 
petition had not reached the district 
clerk's oliice.

New Line Chartered
Sprciiil to The Tetegram.

A l ’ STlN, Texas. May 22.—Article» o f 
incorporation o f the San Saba A'alley 
Railroad Company were filed today in 
the state department, after being ap- 
jiroved hy the attorney general's de- 

! partinent. The prlncijial office is at 
j San Saba. The cajiital stcKk is 8260,- 

Ü00.
The purpose is to build a railroad 

from u point on the Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa I'e at or near Antelope Gap, in 
Mills county, through the counties o f 
Mills. I.^iinpa.sa8. San Saba and Mc
Culloch, by way of the town o f San 
Saba, to a point on the Fort Worth 
and Rio Grande railway' at or near 
Crothers. in McCulloch county, a dls- 
tano-e o f f i fty  miles.

The incorporators are; E. Campbell, 
T. A. Murray. N. R. Sloan. Robert Q. 
Coryell, AA'. S. Satiderson, Archie 
AA'oods, E. L. Rector, J. R . Cunning
ham, AV. F. Sulllv'an, John Kelly. John 
H. Martin, J. K. Rector, R. M. Ward, 
G. P. Holman. U. M. Sanderson. O. H . 
Sanderson, J. D. Eatop, J. R . Polk and 
B. R. Russell, all o f San Saba, San 
Saba county.

So far as can be learned the line will 
not be controlled by the Frisco, state
ment being made at the office o f  
A'lce President and Superintend
ent, Drake, that nothing is known of 
the line.

Denver Secure« Property
That progress is being made by the 

Denver in its preparations for the con
struction of enlarged terminals and 
buildings in this city' is shown by deeds 
already' filed for record, property to the 
value o f about 820.000 having bee i 
transferred in the eastern part o f  the 
city', t'oiidemnatloii proceedings are 
l>eiaiing for other property' desired. 
The transfers are made to the Fort 
AA’ ortli and Denver Terminal company.

As announced In The Telegram the 
Deiiv'er will erect n new freight depot 
and round house and enlarge Us yards 
so us to afford terminal facilitijy« for 
the Trinity 'and Rrazos A’alley/^

Transcontinental Freight
The Rock Island-Fri.sco lines wllL 

coinniencliig June 1, inaugurate a 
transeontiiiental freight service be- 
t'ween Atlantic and Pai-lflc seaboard. 
Time card« for this service are being 
strung at ihl* lime for the Texas, Ok
lahoma .and Mexico divisions.

A  fast freight will be opetated o i  
the Amarillo division between Mem
phis. Teiin., and .Amarillo, through El 
Paso, over tlie Rock Island to Amarilti? 
and over the Fort Worth and Denver 
City railroad to Dalhart. thence to 
connect at El Paso vvith the California 
fa-st freiglit. Connections will be 
maintained with the Frisco at Mem
phis. Tenii., for Birminghutn and with 
the Seaboard A ir I,lne at Birmingham 
for the Atlantic seaboard.

The fight seems to be on to a finish 
between the Rock island and Soutli- 
ern Pacific forces for traiisconlinent-il 
buslne.ss. AA’ Ith the completion o f the 
Frisco and Rock I.slaiid into New' Or
leans. and tlie Trinity' and Brazos V a l
ley into Galveston, the transcontinental 
line will be complete.^

General Sujierintenilent A- C. M c
Call and Tralnninster R. A. Speicker of 
the Oklahoma division were In Fort 
AA oi th Monday afternoon In conference 
with Tra i ’ iniastei' L. S. Hess in .string
ing the new time table.

The R (xk  Islatid will also put nn an 
additional freight train between F7I 
Reno, Okla.. and Manguin on the Man- 
jrum branch.______________ '

\

WARE & LELAND
STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN. P R O V IS IO N S

Members of
Liverpool Cotton Association New York Cotton Excliang*
Chicago Board of Trade New Orleans Cotton Exchange

Private 'Wlraa to All Marketa 
Telephone 228L

108 East Eighth 8tr««t H. VAN  CAMP, Manager. Fort Worth, Texaa.
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WANTED—IVr United
•ble-bodled. unmarried “*®"v TT„ned

Ka of SI and U ; cltlwn. of Unuw
too. of good

kta bablU, who can .noiy
wrtto EngHab. For 
to recruiting offlcor, S46 
DaUae: ISM Main etreet. ^ r t  Wortn. 
m \k Booth Fourth etreet, Waco, m »  
FiUTle etreet, Bhennan, Texae. ___

W ANTED—Grading outfits on the 
D^ikin extension of the Texas 

Boutheaetem railway. High, o ff 
work. Waste and borrow'. Goo<l 
prices. For Information apply to W. 
J. Raef. General Manager, Dlboll, Tex., 
or J. E. Mitchell. Chief Engineer. Luf
kin, Tex.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We prepare you for position, $12 to 

ISO weekly. Short time required. 
Scholarship Includes tuition, tools and 
board. Positions or locations waiting. 
Call or write. Moler Barber College, 
First and Main streets.

MEN and boys wanted learn plumbing, 
plastering, brick laying. Special of

fer life scholarship $60; easy pay
ments; position and union card guar
anteed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros. 
Trade Schools. New York, Chicago, St. 
Louis.
AGENTS wanted — Best book. Son 

Francisco earthquake; vast gallery 
pictures; 70 per cent commission. Out
fit free. Send 10c for postage. The 
Bible house. 325 Dearborn street, Chi
cago.

MERCHANTS W ANTED—Progressive 
dealers every Texas town, investi

gate new proposition to handle Edison 
Phonographs. Address T. care Texas 
Phonograph Co., state Jobbers, Hous
ton, Texaa

FIRST-CLASS dressmaker wnth good 
references, wanted to take charge 

of dressmaking in a business house. 
McWilliams, Wolff A Max Co., San 
Antonio. Texas.

W ANTED— Seventy-five to one hun
dred track men on Texas South

eastern railroad. Dollar fifty to dollar 
aeventy-flve per day. W. J. Raef, 
General Manager, Dlboll. Texas.

W ANTED—Men everywhere to clean 
monuments; lightning process; im

mense luoney-made; experience un
necessary. Address M. Hetzler, Box 
120, Angola. Ind.

WANTED—Solicitors: good commis
sion. Call Third and Main streets, 

third floor, room 12. Office hours, 1 
to 0 o’clock. r
W-VNTED—Lady solicitors, salary or 

commissions. Call a t -915 Cannon 
avenue, between 8 and 12 o'clock 
mornings. ___ ___________________

W ANTED— A woman over 25 years 
(white); farmlly of three; good pay 

and very light work. Call afternoons. 
1408 Jones street.

W ANTED—At once, a white or col
ored woman for general housework.

Apply 401 Hemphill street.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 
W. L  Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon-

Slg's. ________________________________

TW O FAMILIES for farm work, ten 
men for farm and ranch work; ship

at once. Labor Bureau, 202 4  Main st.

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want
ed; sewing at home or by the day.

Phone 517 new.

W ANTED—Ten boys at once. 181 Mes
senger Service. ,

BARBER W ANTED for Saturday. 113 
East Fifteenth street.

COOK wanted, white or colored, for 
country home. Phone 2883.

POSITIONS furnished or money re- 
Cimded. Labor Bureau. 202 1-2 Main.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

WANTED— Young man desires place 
vate family, by man of moral char- 

icter; size of room, number of children 
ef little importance; references glv«n 
If required. Write what you have, 
kddress, 88*. care Telegram ._________

WANTED— Position by experienced 
young man. combination bookkeeper 

ind stenographer. Will furnish own 
nachine. Stenographer, 115 West An
ile street.

WANTED—To review book manu
scripts. stories and poems. Sugges

tions and corrections offered. Type
writing done; references. Box 318, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

WANTED—A position as office girl 
or to do some light occupation, by a 

well educated young lady. References, 
If desired. Apply at 1318 Lake avenue. 
North Fort Worth.

MIDDLE AGED LADY wants place to 
nurse sickness; prices reasonable. 

Address Mrs. Roberts. 238 North Flor
ence street. Phone 1548 red.

W ANTED—Twenty carpenters, $3 per 
day, 8 hours, for good men. Texas 

Building Company, Cypress street and 
T. St P. tracks. ______________________ _

W ANTED—Posjtlon . by experienced 
lady stenogra'pher; no objections to 

small pay. Address 22. Telegram.

W ANTED—Position as office assist
ant and bookkeeper. Address 444, 

care Telegram.

W ANTED— Position as companion to 
an invalid lady. Address 445, Care 

Telegram.

Help of an kinds furnished promptly 
by Labor Bureau. New phone 881.

W A N T E D -M IS C E L L A N E O U S

WANrlS^^nC55o '* 'worSr* 'o f* 'oecond^ 
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 8252 old phone 
ar 85 new phona.

I W IL L  PAT  HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
for all the second hand furniture 1 

can geL IL ■. Lewis. Phones 1228, 
112-14 Houston straeL________________

W ANTED—A good gentle, young cow.
with calf, fresh In milk; prefer a 

Jersey. Buchanan 4k Co.. 411 Hoxle 
buildlifk- Pbone 2264._____________.

W ANTED—Sewing at home or by the 
day by a  first-claas seamstress. Ring 

new phone 1881 or call at 705 Mag-

W A N T E D -^ e  bvy
hoasa, close In. on west side. 

¿rmm 470. Gkn
Ad-

------------------------— -------------------------------------------------------------  T *  "  r r n T

To manage your cellar and attic successfully you must be a pretty good <iLfncr 
advertiser.

f t

W A N T E D — M IS C E L L A N E O U S

WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 
Maoon. tuner, at J. C. Walton's 

Phone 2878-2. Endorsed by B. Arm
strong.

WANTED—A roomm.'xte to share nice 
room with young man in private 

family. 1008 Elast Weatherford street. 
Phone 2852.

WANTEI>— Board only in a refined 
and private family, by young man. 

Price no object. Address, P. O. Box 
603._____________________________

W ANTED—At new hospital aU casss 
of lameness or sickness Batisfactlon 

guaranteed Both phones 110 Rusk 
etreet. Dr. Barnes___________________

WANTED— Twenty teams to haul 4.- 
000 loads of gravel; can make 33.50 

I)er day. L  J. Hawkins' gravel pit,

WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 
German; lessons given evenings Ap

ply 1211 Main street.

WANTED—To buy foi cash, modem 
five-room cottage, close in. Add.'ess 

474, care Telegram. _______________

WANTED—To buy or rent good 
buggy; give price and description. 

Address 293. caie Telexram.

W ANTED—A woman’s bicycle; must 
be in good condition and cheap. 20, 

care Telegram.

WANTED— A horse by the month for 
light driving. Call or phone .Texas 

Loan Co., 1002 Houston street.

WANTED— A two >>ree-raom house 
for removal O'.^ phones 2949 or 

1481.

W ANTED— An office room for Dr.
Blake, dentist, room 1. Scott-Har- 

rold building.

WANTED—A horse for hij feed; good 
care, light work. Ad.'ress 408, Tele

gram.

RO OM S FOR R E N T

THE MONTEZHMA APARTM ENT»— 
All newly furnished and largest 

rooms in the city. Tour patronage so
licited. 804 1-8 Houston stntsL Old 
phone 4178.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished room.s 
for light hpusckeeplng, with young 

couple; one 'block from car line, all 
modern Improvements; terms reason
able; references exchanged. Old phone 
368 or 1585.

FOR RENT—Fliralshed rooms, all 
modern conveniences; call before 10 

a. m. or after 5 p. m. 814 Macon 
street. Phone 3368. References re
quired.

IN PRI/ATE HOME, large nicely fur
nished front room, southern expo

sure, suitable for two gentlemen nr two 
ladies; separate beds; references re
quired. 807 West Third street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
five blocks from Main street; hot 

and cold bath: electric lights and fan. 
Olduphone 2609.

SOUTH FRONT FURNISHED rooms, 
suitable for light housekeeping, or 

bed rooms, with or without board. 813 
West Third street.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board for couple: electric 

light, bath and phone. 312 Elaat Bel
knap, old phone 1980.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with
out board; modern conveniences; 

terms reasonable. 822 Macon street. 
Old pbone 2388.

TWO NICE large furnished rooms snd 
board, with electric lights, furnace 

heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West Fifth street- Phone 1314.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board, for couple; elec

tric light, bath and phone. 312 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.

LARGE SOUTHEAST ROOM for one 
or two gentlemen; close in on West 

Fifth street. Address 15, care Tele
gram.

TWO LOVELY Unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Back and front 

entrance. Bath and all conveniences 
apply 319 Henderson street.

FOR RENT—Flirnlshed rooms for 
housekeeping: modern; five blocks 

south Texas and Pacific depot. 408 
Bryan street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished, three un
furnished rooms, for housekeeping. 

All conveniences, everything new, cool, 
on car line. Phone 3681.

FOR RENT—A well furnished room.
with alt modern conveniences: hot 

and cold water: phone; on car Una. 
393 Gaston avenue.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 
rooms, modern home, best part of 

city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.

COOL rooms, eastern and southern ex
posure with bath all new rooms and 

first class. Corner First and Throck
morton. New phone 604.

FOR RENT—One ’unfurnished room In 
private family. Apply 808 Pennsjl- 

vania avo.

FOR RENT—One or two large front 
rooms, suitable for office or light

housekeeping. Over 311 Main street.

ETJRNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping. 1321 Rusk street. North Ft.

Worth. Back of Rosen Inn.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 11.50 per week 
up. Oriental Hotel. 1201 Main street.

Newly renovated, painted and papered.

FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with 
new eari>et and furniture; 608

Throckmorton street; 88A0 par weak.

W ANTED—To rent modem furnished 
room to couple without chUdran.

Board next door. Phone 884L

EVERYTHING MODERN, new knlld- 
Ing. The Kingsley, oamar Btchthand

Throckmorton streets.

NICE, newly famished rooms to rent 
to gentlemen. Board furnished if de

sired. Apply 914 Lamar, phone 8652.

THREE furnished rooms with modern 
conveniences, one block from car 

line. Pbone 8883.

ONE FUm SH ED front room, ooH- 
Ysnlcat to three boarding bouses; 818 

East Third strssL

FOR RENT—One Isrge. airy front 
roon In private family; all modern 

eonvenlenoes. Anofar 116 Macon street.

RO O M S FOR R E N T _______

TWO or three unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Phone 3099, 608 

Blast Bluff.

FOR RENT—Desirable room*, modern 
conveniences. Apply 208 Jennings 

avenue.

FOR RENT—A fOmlshed room at 816 
l-:a8t Weatherfor.1 street Would 

board couple.

NICE cool furnished rooms, modern 
(X)nvenlence8, one suite for housekeep
ing. 615 Burnett. Phone 374. .______

TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur
nished rooms for light housekeep

ing. 1610 Mead avenue.

THREE E’URNISHED ROOMS, ga.s, 
phone, light. 1508 West Fifth street, 

close to two car lines. Phone 2812.

n ic e : AND NF:WLY furnished rooms, 
electric lights and bath; reasonable. 

1014 Monroe street.

MODERN llvmg In private bouse;
bath, everything first class; reason

able. Phont 1198.

B O A R D  A N D  RO O M S

GOOD table board at 508 West Belk
nap. Call after Feb. L  8 blocks 

west of court house.

ONE nicely furnished upstairs room 
with board, for couple or two gen

tlemen. 918 Taylor.
ROOMS—Flmilshed or unfurnished.

with or without board. 121 Galves
ton avenue. Phonj 949.

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; 13.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.

BEST ROOM AND EO.ARD at ths 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar streot 

Rates reasonable.

W ANTED—Four more good boarders.
one minute walk from Main street; 

rates reasonable. Phone 1624._________

NICELY furnished rooms, modem 
conveniences, first-class board. 303 

Lipscomb street.

FOR S A L E  OR E X C H A N G E

BOARDERS W ANTED — First class 
table board at $10 per month. 416 

lAist Belknap.

FURNISHED rooms, all modem con
veniences, at The Speer, comer FU.b 

and Throckmorton.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 
all modern and new; over Blirthe’s, 

Eighth and Houston streets.

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 
bed rooms or light housekeeping. 

Old phone 2908.

VERY DESIRABLE front room; good 
board; modern conveniences. 300 

East F1>urth street.

NO better place to room than The 
St Innés. 203)4 Main; also light 

housekeeping.

TWO ELEGANT, cool, front rooms, 
shade, ground hoor. 704 ICast Bel

knap street. Phone 2619.

WISH a room In private family seven 
nights a month. Address 128. care 

Telegram.

FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping; close In. 818 

T^est Second.

NICELY furnished rooms for rent, with 
all modern conveniences. 912 Mon

roe street.

DESIRABLE furnished front roonyfor 
gentlemen or housekeeping; chesp, 

Phone 2023.

TWO NICEXY furnished rooms for 
bed rooms, or light housekeeplug. 

Phone 4289.

f:x cf :l l f :n t  t a b l e  b o a r d , is  per 
week, at 309 F". First street.

NICE room and board. 318 Lipscomb 
street

FOR S A L E  OR E X C H A N G E

W E have several bargains in second
hand soda fountains; have all been 

worked o'Ver in our factory and are In 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our priées and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman & Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and Bellview Sts.. 
Dallas, Texas.

HANK SAF'F'S, fireproof safes, large 
stock, lowest freight paid prices. 

Twenty second-hand bank safes, all 
styles; fifty merchant's safes. Hous
ton and lA-nison. New and second
hand hank fixtures. W. I). Collins 
Safe Co.. Deni.son.

F1»R SALE—A nice cafe restaurant, 
doing good business, good location. 

One block from Union depot, rooms 
upstairs, everything convenient and In 
best condition. A bargain. Antlers 
Cafe. 105 W. Main street, Denison, 
Texas.

TWO COMPLETELY furnished house
keeping rooms; $3. 109 North Royal 

avenue.

TWO large furnished southeast rooms, 
bath, phone, lights. 100 St. Louis 

avenue. Phone 2726.

FOR RF'NT—Two furnished or unfur- 
nlshe<l rooms; modern. Apply 1306 

Hemphill street

F'OR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 
rooms, south side. Phone 2098.

ROi)MS FOR RFLVT—All modern con
veniences Phone 1391.

SOIJTH front room In good neighbor
hood. 812 West Third.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping, 310 a month. 614 E. 4th 8L

NICELY furnished housekeeping 
rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk.

NICELY furnished front room, nm- 
sonable. Phone 3778 old.

ELEGANT PIANO and pianola for 
sale cheap; used six weeks; thirty- 

six record.s. Will exchange for, or use 
ss part pjiyment on proi>erty. Address 
or cull, 10. L. H.. room 8, 909 Houston i 
street.

F'OR SALE— Steel-tired runabout, good 
condition; cheap. 1605 Hemphill 

street. Old phone 1977.

FOR s a l e :— Best milch cow In Fort 
Worth, registered Jersey. J. A. Baker, 

1342 Main street. North Fort Worth.

W ILL  SELL new piano on easy pay
ments and take 350 in board. Ad

dress 7, care Telegram.

FOR s a l e :— The furnlturdhof a three- 
room house. Apply 408 EXist First 

street.

F'OH SALE— The best paying and only 
first-class small laundry. Address 

4, care Telegram.

TO TRADE for anything, $70 credit 
on a first-class piano house In Fort 

Worth. 442, care Telegram.

F'C»R SALF:--Mlack Minorca stock, 1 
co<krel and 2 pullets. 1014 Cherry 

street.

F'OK s a l e :—Automobile, cheap for 
ciisii. liKjuire 23, care Telegram.

I’CRF: s a l t  b r ic k s  for horses and 
cHltle, at Nobby Harness Company.

F'OR s a l e :— One 4-gallon Jersey cow. 
Phone 1314.

FOR SALE—Stanhope buggy under
cut. 911 Cherry street.

ORGAN for sale or trade for good 
horse. Phone ,X875-blue.

W H AT’S THE USE of wading through 
mud. Phone 279 for gravel.

THRF:E second-hand pool tables for 
sale. Apply 1406 Main.

ORGAN, nice oak case, good as new, 
cheap. Address 420, care Telegram.

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

FOR good gravel call old phone 279.

INSECT SCREENS.
The best is the cheapest. Old phone 

2197, new 1358.
AGEE SCREEN CO.

F'OR SALE—Cheap, one advance trac
tion engine, 22-horse-power; one wa

ter wagon; one Advance rice thrashe*; 
five Mct:orinick rice binders; throe rice 
seeder drills; one land roller. F'. Know- 
lan, Victoria, Texas.

F'OR SALE—The building of the Jew
ish Synagogue at 825 'Ta.vlor street: 

also small building on same lot; all 
bids sealed and mailed to Israel N. 
Mehl, 14k>5 Main.------------ -̂---------------------------------------------
SO DA^bUNTAINS . snow cases, bonk 

and dnig fixtures, carbonators, 
charging outfits, etc; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailänder 4fc Son, Wocu. Texas.

Ft>R s a l e :—The handsomest block in 
Handley; lots 50x150; only sold to 

those who will build fine houses. Ap
ply to (»wner. I’. O. Box 595, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

HF:l P the Bellevue cyclone sufferers 
by sending us $2.50, for w hich we will 

mall you five (5) large photographs of 
the stricken little city; we will forward 
p.art of this picture money to the re
lief committee daily. Address Pope 
& Kennedy. Bowie, Texae. Lock Box 
198.

CttME to Eureka Springs, Ark., the 
greatest health and pleasure resort 

west of the Mississippi river, and stop 
at the famous Sweet Spring Hotel. 
Rates $1 to $1.50 per day. Address 
J. G. Pearce, prop., Eureka Springs, 
.Ark.

A S1:VF:NTF:f:.N’ - ROO.M boarding 
liou.se, w«ll located; will Sell cheap 

or exihange for other property, liusi- 
ness Exchange, 202'4 Main street. 
Plions 931 new .

TWO furnished rooms. 617 Florence 
street.

N l'ATLY  furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.

SOUTH furnished rooms. 316 F:a.st 
Seventh street. .

F'OR RF:.\T—One nicely furnished 
loom; close In. 315 Hemphill st.

ROOM FOR RENT, In rear of Manhat
tan Saloon, 1214 Main street.

BO A RD  A N D  RO OM S

ROOM AND BOARD In private fam
ily; south side; modern conven

iences; second floor, south room. In
quire on premises. 1102 May, near 
Magnolia cor line.

BOARD AND ROOM tm a private fam
ily of good standing, by a young 

man of the same; can furnish best 
references. Address 411, care Tele
gram.

FOR RENT, with board, one lorg* 
southeast room, beautifully furnish

ed, two blocks from Main street, for 
two young men or man and wlfSb 
Phone 3464.

FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North streeL

ROOM and board for two gentlemen 
at 920 Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
suitable for two young men. with or 

without board. 308 HempbiU. Phone 
4116.

$4.00 for good board and feel at home;
all conveniences; hot bath, purs 

water, cool rooms and beautiful home. 
902 West Weatherford.

ONE nice upstairs south room with 
first-class table hoard, all modern 

conveniencies. Three blocks west of 
court house. 508 West Belknap streeL 
Phone 828, new.

WANTED—Table and regular board
ers; rates reasonable. The St 

Charles. Seventh and Rusk atresto. J. 
W. Harris, Prop.

TWO lovely unfurnished rooms for 
rent; back and front entrance; on 

Henderson car line; to parties without 
children. 319 Henderson street.

ONE nice large room with board In 
private family; man and wife pre

ferred. 200 East Ireland. New phone 
1805.

BOARD and lodging, with good home- 
cooked meals. 16 cents; weekly from 

$8.50 up. Goff House. 1214)4 Houston 
StreeL

BOARD AND LODGING, $8.50 a week; 
family style. 610 West Belknap *L

TWO NICE! ROOMS and board. In a 
private family. Pbone 3684.

ROOM AND BOARD—84 week and up.
The Colonial Inn, the new hotel. 804 

16th.

BOARD AND  ROOM—18.60 to 86 per 
week; family etyle: at The Texosb’* 

488 Jg slo r  otraaL Piuma I l f  A

$2.000 E g r iT V  in $5,000 residence on 
.south side; will lake good deep re.si- 

dem-e lot. south or southwest side, nr 
nice cottage. Address, 600 Galveston 
avenue.

SroDDART PIA.Nfi.S are all right 
pianos. Their best friends are the 

peojile who know them best and have 
used them longest. C. H. Edwards 
Miisle Co., 269 Main street, Dallas.

F'OR SAT.F: or exchange for other 
t>foperty, elegant Kimball piano; only 

la-en used six wt êks. Address or call 
E. L. S.. room 8, 909 Houston street.

PLUMBI.N’G.
We want your work. We do more 

repair work than any two shops in 
the city. There Is a re.ason. Blevins & 
Co.. 121 North Main street. Old phone 
18S6, new 611. Try us.

I GEORGE BROWN, the Texas pole 
man. can furnish cypress and pine 

I poles cheaper and better than can be 
i bought elsewhere. Try him and be 

convinced. G. W. Brown, Jefferson, 
I Texas.

Chill Con Came,
Hot or compressed:

Best Barbecue In city.
H. Mueller,

814 East Third.

SO.MF: CHOK'F: v a c a n t  l o t s  for 
sale, or will trade for good horse 

as part pay. Business F:xchange, 202 
Main street. I'hone 931 new.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Four fine 
Jersey cows, fresh In milk. Will 

trade for dry cattle. City wagon yard, 
F'ourteenth and Rusk. Phone 3904.

O. NE TO FttUR-ACRE TRACTS west 
of Lake Como, close to car line; $26) 
an acre, easy terms. Call or write A.

D. Lloyd, Metropolitan Hotel, Ft. Worth.

FOR SALE—Small second-hand store. 
In buslne.ss center, brick building; 

cheap rent; about $450 stock. Addres.s
P. O. Box 248, F'ort Worth, Texas.

W ILL  trade gent’s gold watch In good 
condition. guaranteed, for email 

pony; must be gentle; or good milch 
cow. Address No. 443, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—One royal silver plater.
Will give personal instructions 

gratis. A moneymaker. J. W. Roberts. 
814 E. Second street. Old phone 420s!

FOR SALE— Beautiful match team of 
seal brown mares, 6 and 7 years. 14 

hands; perfectly gentle. O. j. ,S. 
Walker, McKinney, Texas.

BAKERY FOR SALE:— In town of 8.- 
000; go<Ml location; good trade; rea

son for selling. Apply to Box 43», 
Terrell, Texas.

FTIESH MIIvCH COWS FOR SALE or 
exchange. C. H. Betts, 105 Holt st.. 

Glenwood.

FOR SALE—Second-hand surrey; bar
gain If sold at once. Aply to Hawes 

Coal Comptiny. Ninth and Rusk streets.

FOR s a l e :—A new individual drawer. 
National Cash Register. Address 418, 

Care Telegram.

FOR s a l e :—Gentle driving mare, 
suitable for lady. Apply, 9th-- street 

market. %

FV)R SALIC— About 400 good Clay 
county Shropshire sheep. H. Buddy, 

Henrietta, Texas.

TWO new buggies for sale at wbtrie- 
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 706 

Rusk StreeL

FOR SAI.E—Lumber shed, 200 feet by 
26 feet; sixteen-foot wall. Seventh 

find Calhoun. Burton-Lingo Company.

WTIEELOCK’S upright piano, almost 
good as new; very cheap and easy 

terms. Pbone 422-2 rlnga

W IL L  SEXI. new piano and take good 
horse as port payment; balance 

caav oavmcnta. Phona 422-2 rtnos.

READINGS given dally by Mrs, 
M«I.,emore. Medium and Psychic. 

Telephone 3837. 912 Monroe street.
I'sychometrlcal Readings and Spiritual 
Mes.sages.

FINE TAILORING — Wanamaker & 
Brown’s agent will be In the city for 

thirty days. 'Give him an order. Ad
dress. A. P. Moore, P. O. Box 595, Fort 
Worth, Texas, •

LAW N  mow'ers repaired and sharpened 
by E. Reeves, Fort Worth saw filer 

and grinder. Leave orders with your 
butcher shop or 212 Houston street. 
Phone 1329-lr.

CONSITLT Madame De Garleen on all 
life matters pertaining to the past, 

present and future. Montezuma Apart
ments. 804)4 Houston street. Phone 
4176 for appointments.

PIGEONS—Homers for squab breed
ing; fine large birds: also young

sters. Write for catalogue. Missouri 
Squab Co., 3801 Shaw avenue, St. 
Louis, Mo.

W ANTED—To board and care for thir
ty head of horses; stable located cor

ner Fourteenth and Rusk streets. Call 
or phOne 3904, old.

HEALTHIEST, coolest place to sum
mer In Texas. Beach House. La 

Porte, Texas. Bathing free. Flire ex
cellent.

S. P. SCHMITT removed io 200 
Weatherford street. Vehicle* and 

farm implements repaired and painted. 
Scientific horse shoeing.

TO THE LADIES OF FORT WORTH  
—You can have your lace curtains 
laundered and mended at 832 Taylor 

street; satisfaction guaranteed.

NEW  BUGGY W ASHING RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washer*

tightened while you wait. W. M.
Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Phone 188,

W E  PAY CASH for second-hand fur
niture, refrigerator* and atoves.

Hubbard Bros., 2191.

GO TO BARKLEY & HAGEHl for all 
kinds feed, wood, coal. South Jen

nings. Old phone 3086, new 333.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for go* 
mantle* and burner*.

GRANITE CARPET—Only 30 cents 
yard, at Clarkson’s, 213-215 Main st.

PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 
cattle at Nobby Harness Co.

SCREENS made to order. Pbone 1950.

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

_________  ST O C K

W ANTED—Stock for pasture. K. C. 
MoKso. Ell East Tblrd. Phon* 1866.

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S

HELLO!
HAVF: YOU SEEN GEORGE?

NO
You can look for miles from the high 

elevation of the L. T. Mlllett addition 
and 'see the vast enterprises In and 
surrounding the great city of Fort 
Worth. Besides being In a high al
titude In which you are breathing pure 
fresh and fragrant air you are run
ning a

RACE
to a much higher and loftier plane of 
civilization, being under the sublime 
Influence of church and schools, and 
where your own dear children can be 
educated in the highe.st branches of 
education, and can be brought forth 
from the school at Polytechnic made a 
modern, grand and noble man or wom
an. Remember, dear friends. It is 

SUICIDE
to bring your little girls and boys up 
in the crowded districts of as large a 
city as F'ort Worth, where you know 
not what your children are doing and 
Into whose vile hand.s they may be 

I fiilling. Take my advice and get out 
1 IN

the suburbs of F'ort Worth, where 
mother can have Joy and i»eace the 
rest of her life, and where your fami
ly’ circle will be a pleasure and you 
can get up in the morning and sing a 
song of merriment.

THE
time has come at last, dear wife and 
children, when all can grasp the op- 
portunitie.s of the future, and be Joy
ful in modern times and say. "I am 
mcnarth of all I survey. My rights 
there are none to dispute. My wife 
and n.y child aje there. That's my 
abiding home, in the

MILLETT
addition, at Polytechnic Heights.” Take 
advantage of our special terms, >5 
down and $5 per month. No Interest, 
no taxes to pay. Remember. Vaugh.in 
street is graveled from Polytechnic 
College to the Masonic Home, straight 
through this beautiful

ADDITION.
We will take pleasure In showing 

you the.se lots at any time. See L. T. 
Millett, owner, at G. B. Pennock Realty 
Co., office room 21, Scott-Harro! i 
building, tlld phone 4400. New phone 
422. If I am not in, see George.

2— Elegant 5-room cottages near White 
City, Rosen Heights, at a bargain.

Owners going on their ranch in west 
Texas.
4—New 4-rr>om cottages one block 

from car line, Rosen Heights, on easy 
terms.
3—  New 3-room cottages, from 1 to 2 

blocks from car line, Rosen Heights,
on easy terms. Hayslp & Hornday, 
“White City.” Rosen Heights, Texas. 
Old phone 3694-3 rings.

R E A L  E ST A T E

HAITE customer fOTT’bi 
10-room residence, at 

be good location and 
Knight. 1825 Main,

IRRIGATED LANjis— 
ton, at Barstow, on tk* 

Pacific railway. Bruea 
Main.

GOOD BUSINESS L O T ^  
street; six-room hou**

Will eell altogether at oa 
Small cash paymenL Pboari

SMALL farms for sajp* 
men is. Merris Brotbera ' l  

street. Fort Worth, Texa^ '

REAL ESTATE and Ir 
sale by Business Ezchi 

Main street. New phone

IF RESIDENCE or buMw- 
or investment (you w*m  
sell) see L, B. Kohm̂ ^

FOR 8AL<E—Four-roofl*
Penn avenue; a 

Phone 881. Extra good

FOR SALE—Cornel lot 
avenue, near Per 

$2,000, offering for |i.|_a_______________ *
NICE LOT on south 
bered to trade for flve-roMi 
south side. Phone 2148.^^

W E want you to own 
North Fort Worth'

Main st. and Exchange 6 *^

FOR s a l e :—Close In, on 
room cottage. Old

W. A. DARTER. 711 
bargains city property, '

GENUINE rental hoiMBf m 3  
Owner, phone 8874, *

LARGE RANCH pro* 
street.

MiSCELLANKt

P L U M B IN a
Our motto is, live and Id] 

make the price. We have 
We want your trade, and 
goods and proper tr 
trade we are going to baiati 
BLEVINS & Co.. 121 
Phone.s 1886, new 81L

. ^1

CAPITAL SUPPLIED to finance steam 
or electric railroads; New York rep

resentative of eastern caiiital now in 
Dallas will confer with principals of 
prospected roads. Address for appoint
ment. “Capital,'' Oriental Hotel. Dal
las.

1,186 ACRES of good grazing land, 800 
acres tillable; four-wire fence, 8-room 

house. 40 acres in cultivation; 5 mllea 
southeast of Graham, one-third In good 
trade, balance on long time Price |6 
per acre. Western Realty Co„ Arling
ton, Texas.

851 ACRF:S fine land, 635 acres In cul
tivation, nearly all of balance can 

be put In; two seta of Improvementa; 
over $4,000 in value; two deep wells, 
wind mills, water works; located In“the 
rich valley of the Nile.” belt near Gun
ter, Grayson county, Texas; large es
tate to close; have appointed me ex
clusive agent to. sell this at the"dirt 
cheap” or “cheap dirt” price of $40; 
first come, first served. Address. M.
J. M.. exclusive agent, Plano, Texas. !

LOTS FOR SALE)—Fort Worth's fash* 
ioaable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg., 
Seventh and Houston streets.

BRIDGE BIDS,
Bids will be received by i 

signed up to 10 a. m. May 
three steel bridges, to bs i 
30-foot span across Littls 
one mile south of Pleaabat Bd 
tween the Dr. Collie and the] 
ett farms, all new lumber to 1 
nished by the contractor; and ■ 
foot spans, one across Cnaes a  
one mile north of Hi si» il4e. ^  
across Little Bear Cre*k,:i 
half miles southwest of 
lumber necessary for uae tk i 
40-foot spans to be furnlehedj 
rant county, but to be leid 
bridges by contractora All 
approaches to the three brM 
done by Tirrrant county.

C. J. McKB»|  
County Auditor, Tarrant (^eoatju

FO l’R-ROOM COTTAGE, lot 50x180 
feet, shrubbery, water, etc.; good lo

cation; $750; terms.
Two-room house, one block west of 

White City; $550; terms to suit.
Three-room house, M. G. Ellis ad

dition, close to car line; will sell or 
trade at a bargain. ”
BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 202)4 Main.

AT A SACRIFICE—265-acre black 
prairie farm, 160 acres in cultiva

tion, 40 acres meadow, balance pa.s- 
ture, small house, fine deep well, wind 
mill and large cypress tank; no John
son grass; near Fort Worth; price $35 
per acre, easy terms; cost owner $50 
per acre in January. Address Box 14. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

A SNAP in North Fort Worth: New
8-room 2-story frame house, recep

tion hall, bathroom, hydrants, porches, 
picket fence, lawn, young trees, lot 70x 
160, two blocks car line; price, $2,100; 
terms arranged. House alone worth 
the money. Phone 417. M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co., 707 Main street.

TROPICAL Mexico lands, the garden 
spot of the world. We know It, for 

we have personally inspected them; 
prices reasonable; titles perfect. Let 
us explain. See us at Rosen Heights, 
"White City. Old phone 3694-3r. Hay- 
slip & Hornaday.

IF Y’OU would like a home in a cool, 
clean location, good neigliborhood, 

convenient to car line, see A. D. Car
penter. with Glen Walker & Co., over 
115 West Sixth street. They will build 
the house you plan and make the 
terms you can meet.

PLUMBING.
If it is first-class plan 

prices phone Blevins A Co, srj 
( ome and see us. W « haiV* 
display of plumbing good* 
Worth. We are today 
plumbers than any two sh 
Worth. There is a raosuv 
old, 1886. new 611. Our 
South Main, the old Froisr i 
aid stand.

UNION STEAM DYlk 
West Ninth street, Fort 

dye and clean evening 
most delicate and 
with care and sldU. 'Whit* 
mulls, silkc, organdJok 
pongee dresses that ore 
Batten burg loee or* 
properly handl*^

TRY Weatherington’s new studio, the 
popular platinum photos his spe

cialty, with either sepia or black and 
white tones; you will surely be 
pleased. Phone 1694, over Mitchell 
Jewelry Co.

FOR SALE— Five-room house with 
hall, 8 porches, small barn, water, 

outhouses, lot 60x200, south front; price 
11,250. Pltshugh A  Graves, 311 Hoxle 
Bldg. Phone 4086.

FTVE-ROOM house, lot 50x100, shade 
trees, near high school; price, $2,000; 

1500 cash, balance easy. Phone 417. 
M. L. Chambers Realty Co., 707 Main 
StreeL

A  GOOD SNAP—Three houses, lot 
100x133, clone In on car line, rents 

$24; price, 31,260. Phone 417. M. L . 
Chambers Realty Co., 707 Main street.

FOR s a l e :—Cheap, and at once, ten-'* 
room, furnished house; up to date; 

everything new; all conveniences. 
Willholte A  Co„ 111)4 Main street.

J. A. 8TARLINO A  CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

112 Main street. 1« Cotton Belt Ticket 
Ofn«^ Phooe 12*.

NEWBURO Plumbing and 
Co.—Plumbing, gas and i 

ting, house wiring and 
electrical woric, fans cleaned 
paired; all kinds of electrical 
for sale. Your trade solicited. 
Newburg. plumber, old phone 
B. B. Blair, ele.?trlclan, new 
1683, 139 South Jenningz.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, at« 
peta, mattinga, draperies of 

the largest stock in the city «  
can exchange your old gooAl 
Everything sold on easy . 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet 
Houston street. Both phonsi

PANAMA HATS 
PANAMA HATS
PANAMA HATS —--------

Sandal Hat Co., bleaches 
glossy, same as factory. Mr,"

READINGS given dally.
McLemore, Medium 4 

Telephone 8837. 912 Mo 
chometrical Reading* 
Messages.

W ANTED—Teachers 
wanting pleasant rer 

during vacation, addrewil 
Co.. Box 126. Fort W o r ^  
laVs.

READINGS given dally .I 
McLemore. medium 

Telephone 3837, 91Y
Psychometrlcal reading* ‘ 
messages.

THE TELEGRAM  
Ing on H guarantee 

In Fort Worth 1s _ 
other paper. ClrculotMA; 
press room open to lA l

IF you want the highest 1 
second-hand furnltnrn_ 

Lewis, 212-14 Houston.

W H Y  don’t you have 
painted? You con •* 

Phone 3641. Baldwin
--------------- -------- --

PURE SALT BRICKS 
cattle at Nobby Hi

FOR ALT* KINDS of 
phone 918. Lee

SCREENS made to ordef^ 
He who burna hla mor 

lightens the world.

MADB IN FONT_,

MANNING'S POWDER, 
Fort Worth and 81«***,, 

entire satisfaction for coifl 
blolns, piles nnd old sores 
bv all druggist* at 26« n

'..f

Mxar

■■ ■’'»sc

vs-

C L A IR V O Y A ^ J

st“”; i:: wi.o 'v,.h .1
21 ^t, future, love, 1. 
K  suits, slrknes.«. .-peculj 
2 ents, travel-s. lost and 4 
R  come and see her.^
Stable
■nd gentlemen. ^ ^ ' - j
S V ^ l  $10«. =04 H0U.stj
^ ite  Striplings. I

given dalli 
M,l.enu>re. ,

»Telephone 3^3.. .1- M ‘>i
pgj'ihoinetrlial lloadings 
Jle.ssages.

a n n o u n c e m e J

FOR CONRI 
JAMES W. SW2 

Subject to the action 
cratic primaries._________

IV. P. I.juie —f'.indidate 
ture; subJet l to a<'lio| 

pi'iinarics. July 28. (Clas

FOR SHERIl 
The Telegram is autb^ 

1 »ounce JOHN T. IIONU  
I date for sheriff of Tarn  
a tblrd term; subject to I the democratic party.

FOR COUNTY  I Chas. T. Rowland la a 
county Judge of Tarran^ 

I Ject to the action of der

FOR COL'NTY  
lOH.V L  TERRELL is a| 

County Judge of Ti 
subject to democratic pr

FOR CONORI 
T. J. POW EI 

Subject to the action 
cmtlc primaries July 2$

WALTER a. KING.
County Clerk. Tarrant i 

Ject to action Democr
JOHN A. MARTIN- 

e'ectlon dtatrlct clerk: 
deniociatic primaries, Julj

J. .T, GOODFELI.OW.
coiiiit.v sur\eyor. aubj 

I cratic primaries, July 2Í

¡ELIJAH HOLT, c.andlda 
ooinniissoiner. precinct 

action demov-'ratie prims J

1 KNOX W  ANDERSOI 
candidate for tax colie 

[county, subject to primal

[JOHN A. KEE, candid« 
clerk of Tarrant coun$ 

action of democratic pr

UNDERTAK

L  P. ROHKKTSOX—I 
and <'ml>alinér. opposlt 

details lookf'd after.

S A F E S

I^FIRE PROOF SAFI 
hand at all times 

•olloit your inqiiir 
Nash Hardw.'ire Co..

! i-----

ATTY’S DIRE^

N. J. IVADF,. attorney! 
nolds building. Pht

COOK & ORR, lawye^ 
street, Fliiore bldg..

COWAN. r.URNKY  
yera, Reyi-.olds Bld|

C. K. BEI.L, Lawyer,]

Walter To
K<cal Esttate

Wheat EHq., F

•-room. 2-.«tory 1 
to. on West s. je , vi

8-room cottage, h 
West aide. ■ 

♦..300, can give po!
8-room modern 

»rge lot; 4 blo< kR 
^e E ^t aide in 
_ 1« a real barg
good terms.

i have a large 1 

No trouble

I

mbs.
It Is 11

■*me old 
this g  

frien 
•Wtw. ha 
®tty for f 
•• *  medi
Ptoting t 
^elr wor 
Call and 
®®b8ultati 
5** has r 

81x1

AUC'

Jar rah St$
W. COLLII



tx XM«

rWrraín „
«nV ch«ap^

— ï>u it ai

®^«c* Kji1»3

on Ea«t <tn house a<u- 
■*n«r « t  a - ¿
•nt. Phone i 2ij

onèàsw"
' l ? T ^  1.0, 

‘nonra,
^ ^xchanse

V^one 931,'

or buaíüíü^„
7»nt to

Kohnle. phona,

»ur-room hoi
•  ^ r*a ln  a t «  

«ooU tocatln» *

l^ e i lot SOxììT"
[PeMsyivenla .
^  ll.fOO, Phon "̂ 

“ oth «Ide. uní,
• Í?8V!°®"’

O'^n yoor own m 
TowntUo^ 

ave, phoa»

* °iT » ììrtr 'OM phone 3*j|^ ^

711 Main, has sbm^  
'*°P*rty. t%rm ra Z S ^

-L A N E O U B

>' V* ■ ' ' -’• -“V

■' Ï-

mnie,
0 e Garfee mi

Celebrated I ’almist. Astrologer 
and CUiirvoyant. You should con
sult her at once before It Is too 
late, for you may never have the 
opportunity of consulting a clair
voyant of the ability of De Oarleen,
who Is recognlze^as being one of 
the foremost In h^r profession and 
has a world-wide reputation. No 
one can afford to be without aSMst- 
ance this wonderful woman can 
give. Advice on business, health, 
speculation, law suits, love, mar
riage. separation, tetl full names, 
give description.s. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

5®8 Throckm®rt®n St.

T
T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

ICARTEKS
■imx
t o

> ¿UUHVOYANT_____
LSMORA — The truthful 

Palmist. h.as glvan 
llwu® t̂ids In Fort ^forth. 

^gtomr: ber word Is relalble.
her s'ork. She Is a 

M9 ftir It'^o future. 
rOQ who wish to know past, 

[ Tilt fatsre. >•▼«. marriage, divorce. 
f^Steilekness, speculation, Invest- 

Issf *od stolen articles 
ate her. She has com- 

gagrtsrs. private for ladlej 
¿'lalia'oyn nt readings 

i?*-IsltjH. 1M Houston street, op^
____________________

glvtn ditlly by Mrs. 
Medium an<l Psychic. 

L I*9Mb* MS7. *13 Monroe strt-et. I M^MWtrksl Readings and Spiritual

IBINO.
and let live. W* 

W e have the m «4i. 
*de, and if  price sad 
treatment wiu hrtei 

*  *® your trade
. 121 South ii«<g

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

fOMCONRKSS 
\HWm W. SWAYNIL  
It tbs action of tbs Demo>

FO R  R E N T

H. C. JewelL H. Veal Jewell. i
H. C. JEWKLL. A SON |

Ths Rental Agents of the City. 1000 ■ 
Houston Street. Phones 63.

FOR RENT— New 4-room hou.se. South 
Honder.sun; i»orcclain bith, JIS per 

month. Five-room new ¡louse, porce
lain bath, lights, sewer In house; Soutli 
.May; $20 j),j- month. J. J. nillln, 109 
West Sixth. Office phone 4593; res
idence phone 4111.

FC>R RENT— 708 Hrondway, eight- 
room modern hou.se. 330 month. 2426 

Ross avenue. North Side, four room 
cot• nr*', with barn. $12 nionili. Hub
bard Bros.. 110 Houston sti»‘et. Phone 
2191.

CURE
Rck Headaeb* snd reHereall tbotroabiM 
dent to abUtuue stet« of tti® syitem, eueh ns 

*̂ .*®**̂  Drowilu««. PUtrnM after eetln* l^u la the W.ie, *e. While their mort
rMBATftMM# BUCOiM hM buoA SllOWII ill CUIi&tf

.... S ICKneadseha yet Carter's Ltttls Liver Pills ars 
eqnelly valuable in Constipation, cuna« end pre- 
renUng thlseoDoyinacomplaintwhile tlier alM
rerreetaD'Usordereofthestoinerh.stlmuUUthe 
liver end ragulrts the bowels. Svea If (beg oaly

HEAD
Aehethey wonld bealmoatprioelaM to thoae who 
anffer from tUia dlstroaeiag eomplaiat; but forto* 
nataly their goodneaadoaa notendhere.and thoae 
whooaoetry them wlU flud thMe UtUe pUlavala- 
able ia BO many waya that they will not be wU-' 
bug todo wilhoat then. But after aU sick heed

ACHE
la the bane of ao many Uvea that here la whars' 
we make our great boaat. VOnr niUs cure it while' 
other« do not.

Certor’e LttUe liver Ptlle are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pille make a doeeJ 
They are strictly Yei;otal>le aud do not gripe or 
psrge. but by their gentle arUon pleaeeaU whfi use them.

fiiiTn Mxsxem oo., riw tou.

tmalE Suai Hat Uíiicii

FOR RENT -Twenty-room, two-story 
house, centrally loiated. newly pa

pered and painted. If you want to 
rent, buy or sell see E. I,. Thlflem.in 
A Co., 208 AVest Tenth street. Old 
phone 4079. New 58.8.

SE BIDS.
reived by the __ _
m. May 26, 1906.

B, to be ereeted,
BS Little Bear Cnsk,]

[o f Pleasant Run,
^ ie  and the Bub g 
,pw lumber to be . 
►nlractor; and two 
kcross Cannon Br_ 

lo f Grapevine, and 
pr Creek, one and e. 
n'est of Brahsford,
T  for use In these tMj 

be furnished by 
to be laid on . 

kctors. All filling .
three bridges to 

; county.
C. J. McKE.WVA. 

rani County, Tex,

T. P. U ee—Ckndidate fo r legi.slature; 
tarr; ShbjMt to action dem oiru liu  

, iMBfUk Jkly 2k. (Class No. 2.)

’ FOR NHERIFF
A, AtagriB Is autborlxod to an* 

JOHN T. HONEIA as a ctuidl- 
_ I Np sksrtff of Tarrant county for 
liM  Im : sabjeck to tbs aotloa of 

■BWtIs party.____________

ro t  COUNTY JUDOS
T. lowMnd la a candidate for 

idge et Tarrant county, sub- 
: te tbe action of democratic party.

FOR R E N T - I ’lve room house on 
south side; has bath, sewerage, elec

tric lights, gas, servant s house ami out 
sheds; convenient to City Kelt car line. 
Apply L. C. Malone, 605 Wheat bull
ing.

r o t  (NJUNTT JUDGE 
tlk. TCRRELL is a candidate for 

Judge of Tarrant county, 
to democratic primary In July.

DRAUGHON’S
Ŝ Ät&indî ßcUegeî

FORT WORTH. 14TH V 1> MAIN. AM) UAL- 
I.\S. 27 ivn#‘c «  Id 15 itite«. TOsm* tS
44*furptl or niGnej UKKcNDKH. tivuh HV
MAIT.. (':»talo**uo wMl roti l̂ufp rou thul Juo. 
y OransboirA it TUh 4>r tPuJ for
It. Fbontp SGA.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
EAST PAYM ENTS—Fu.-nl.sh your

home at one dollar per v.eeK at R. E. 
Lewis’ IMmiture Co., 212-14 Houston 
street.

Ft'R RENT— Fifth and Terry Btreet ,̂ 
6-riK)in house, all moilern conven

iences; suitable for two families; rent 
reasonable to right parlies. J. L. 
Bushong, 501 il.iln street, phone 3111.

FOR RENT—Seven-room house west 
side, one block from car line, all 

modern Improvements, In best resi
dence district In the city. Old phone 
268 or 17.85.

DAT AND NIGHT  
SCHOOL. Nelson 
Draugbon Business 
teaches all commercial branches. Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1905 failed to 
secure a position. We will give $100 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See us. Corner Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phoue 130/. J. W. Draughon. 
Manager.

LOST AND FOUNO

FOR RENT Nine-room, two-storv 
bath, gas, electric light; toilet up and 

down stairs; excellent condition. 608 
West Second street. Phone 1423.

rOR CONGRESS.
T. J. POW ELL  

to the action of the Demo* 
primarles July 23.

O. KING, condidate for 
Clerk, Tarrant county. Sub- 

to action Xkemocratle primary.

(7MB1NG. 
kss plumbing at 
rlns A  Co., or bette 

W e have the 
>lng goods in Folti 
today working 

ly two shops in 
I is a reason. Phone 
111. Our place la 11 
old Fraxer A McDoa

JUM A. MARTI.V—Candidate re* 
•lecttoadtoMct clerk; subject nctlon 

dainccratle pMkarles. July 2S.

. J. J. (XIOOTKLLOW. candidate for 
mnnty jarvtyor. subject to Demo- 

«be irttoaiies, July 28.

[BJIAH HOLT, candidate for county 
er, precinct No. 1; subject 

dltoiii I I tic primaries. July 28.

W  ANDERSON, democratic 
for tax collector. Tarrant 

f, lahject to primarle.s July 28.

DTfe WORKS—d l ' 
et. Fort Worth— Ĥb 

rcnlng dresses of t| 
id expensive maMI 

raklU. White albatiekt 
idles. broadclot|| 

¡that are trimmed vtt  
are carefully M

A  KEE, candidate for county 
•f Tarrant county: subject to 

let democratic prtmariea

FOR RENT— Sixty rooms, newly fin
ished, suitable hotel or office build

ing. Corner Fourth and Main. Phone 
3414, J. N. Brooker.

SIX-ROr»M. up-to-date modern cot
tage. barn, one block from car line, 

$25 per month. Phone 3863. Call at 
J301 East Weatherford.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished.
large connecting rooms; hot water, 

electric lights, phone. Private family. 
IS each. Call at 509 May street.

FOR RENT—Nice cottage. 410 Nich
ols one-half block from Sixth

ward school. Apply to Hurton-I.lngo ; 
Co. Phone 2179 for p.'irticulars. I

I.nST— May 4. 1906. In Fort Worth, 
errdentlal bi>ok S A 328S8. Issued U> 

C. A. Mc.ider. < 'i t. 24, 1905, containing 
credential (hecks; al.so adverlislng 
mileage book Texas and P.k  iflc rail
way No. 11241, l.ssued April 17, 1906, 
to C. A. Meader. .also exce.ss bagg.age 
book l.saueil to K. W. lai Rue, Cln- 
cinntitl; .also .500 ndle ticket lH»tween 
Dallas and Fort Worth. Return to 
Fort Worth Transfer Co. and receive 
$10 reward.

I.OST—A contract and receipt signed 
by Mr.«. Minnie Scharf and others. 

Finder pb’jse return to Itruminett i  
Johnson Realty Co., 513 Mala street, 
and g( t rew.ard.

I.OST - Corner Fotirth and Throckmor
ton «treet.s. iny two littb'girl'.« coats. 

I'indor return to Mansion Hotel, room 
6. and rec* ive i i'ward.

U N D E R T A K E R

)îK)BHRTSON— hAineral director 
fiklbklnvér. opposite city hall. All 
' Issked after.

ibing and Elect 
gas and steam 

ig and it’l kinds 
fans cleaned and 
of electrical supi 

trade solicited. C 
ir, old phone 
rtrician, new pi 

Jenningj. ____I

imitare, stoves, cm- 
draperies of all kioA 
In the city whers ysi 

>ar old goods for sew 
_ on aasy paymsBia 
and Carpet Co.. 764-< 
Both phones 663.

SA F E S

l(X)F SAFES— We have on 
I at aO times several sizes and 
your inquiries and order*, 

rare Co., l^ort Worth.

A r m  D IR E C T O R Y

. Wa d e , attorney at law. Rey- 
baUdlng. Phone 1Â0.

OHR. lawyers, 909 Houston 
.IfeMre bldg„ phone 4019.

kTS CLEANED. 
4TS CLEANED. 

_k T S  CLEANED, 
bleaches them rich and 
factory. 311 Main St

SURNET A QOREE, law- 
Bldg.

Lawyer, 610-611 Wheat

en dally by Mrs. LUa 
sdium and Psychic. 
912 Monroe Pt. P*y* 

Sings and Spiritual

id Students 
leratlve werk 
’ersonal Help 
for partic«-

y Mrs. LUk 
id psyebto. 
nroe street 
nd spiritosi

M adrérií^. 
3 circolati^ 
r tnan a "^  
books an«*

ter To ^
; Estate Exchange

Phone 1545

lOm house, close 
very cheap at $4,000. 

e. bath and toilet; close 
This Is a bargain at 

' five possession at once.
 ̂ up-to-date cottage; 

icks from Main street on 
In fine neighborhood. 

¡ Y *  bargain at $3,500 and on

iJWp list of good property 
Die city. Let me show 

to do so.

TALBERT & McNAFOHTON, Fire, 1 
Tornado and Plate iTi'l.aBB Insuran -c 

Agents. Fort Worth National Bank 
Bldg. I’hoiie.s 1786.

NICE eight-room flaf. completely fur
nished; Just got It: come (iui< k If 

you want it. Boyd & Smith Realty Co., 
1004 Hou.«ton street.

FOR RENT on west side, five-room 
modern cottage, hall, b.ath. lights, 

barn and servant's room. Phone 3127 
or 673-bIue.

W ANTED— Party to rent de.sk room In 
nicely furnl.«hed office. Phone 603 

4 rings; new 64 4.

FOR RE.NT—Four-room hoii.se. corner 
North Roynl avenue and Valley st. 

$8. 603 North Florence street.

FOl’N D —Two pocket books at Kress’ 
.'ic, 10c. 2*>c store, ('iwiieis can have 

«.ante by proving pn^s-rty and paying 
for thi.s ad. See Slanager at Kress'.

I.itST—Pill and gold star; iiiime en
graved. "Hertle.” Uberai reward. 

Phone 3v6i.

LO.ST OR STRAYED—Eight-months- 
old heifer c.alf. Finder inquire at 

Mrs. Wright’s, 1109 Terrell avenue.

FOl.’ND nt Monnig’s. the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Dcugla».

FOR RENT— 10-room house on Ea.st 
Seventh and Terry streets. Apply at 

Ellison Furnltnre ami Carpet Compa;iy.

FOR RENT—Eight-room hou.se. on 
south side, near car line; modern; 

east front. Phone 125.

M UTUAL HOME ASSOClATlftN PAY 
6 to 8 per cent on Tim* Deposits.

6 per cent on Demand Deposits, 
Loans made on Real Kstuto Only. 

611 Main 81. A. Arneson, Mgr.

FOR RENT—A good four-room house, 
close to p.acking houses. $11 per 

month. OM phone 2450 or 621.

FOR RENT—A family grocery store. 
600 East Sixth street

FOR RENT—One ten-horse motor. Ad
dress 24. care Telegram.

FOR RENT— 13-ro<'m house, good lo
cation for boarders. 2321 Ellis ave.

MOTORS TO RENT~Bound BHec. Co.

; highest prices for 
litnre. ring up IJ- 
ton. PhoDSŜ 7PS-̂

e that 
I at small 
I Paint Co.

; for horses ao*^ 
mess Co-

of scavenger «W  
Taylor.

o orderTPhone
its money never

K. J. SUTTON
necessary to use the 

[̂ 5̂ *T»otyped advertisement 
‘ itoiy. as she numbers 
and patrons by the 
’ been a resident of the 

Ttotrs. Her powers 
! have been fully tested. 
o*d adage true: “By 

. nball know them."
L** ■••ured by a personal 

Dt business advice 
Residence 701 

Both Phones 750.

FORT ÌNORTH

i-WDER^ is made 
guaranteed to
for cola fc«L 

old sores.} For 
at 2Sc I

ACTION
1 *111 sell at our ware- 
Lf*?*** *  1®1 of furnl- 
Bk*ds for the storage

rAge Co .

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T

W ANTFD —To rent a furnished house, 
suitable for boarders or roomers; 

must be reasonable end in a desirable 
location. Address ISO, Telegram.______

W ANTED— To rent for two months, a 
two-seated surrey; must be In good 

repair. Best of Care taken. Address 
481, care Telegram.____________________

W ANTED— Two or three furnished 
housekeeping rooms, close In, west 

side, price reasonable, or furnished 
cottage. Phone 1926.

W ANTED— To rent a restaurant In 
good locality; must be r.easonabla 

Address 468, care Telegram.

1 tVANT to make small loans of $25, 
$.50 and $100 with one or two good 

names on the note, to person.« who 
wi'l attend to renewals or p.iy jirortipt- 
Ij-. No chattel mortgages taketi. 
Olho S. Houston, at the Hun:er-I’helan 
Siivings Hank and Trust 1,’ompany.

C itNSl'LT  Madam De Oarleen on all 
life matters pertaining to the past, 

present and future. Montezum.a Apart
ment.«. 804 Vi Houston street. Phone 
4176 for appointments.
---- »---------- - ■
MONEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate In amounts from $500 to 
$50.000: Interest rated right. Howell A 
Bowers. 109 West Sixth street. Old 
phone 4593. _______ ______________
MONEY TO LEND on rrjJ estate, col

lateral or p<-rBonal Indorsement. Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Hoiwton streets.

LOANS on in rw t and improved city 
property, w . T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgasa Bang of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank BWg.

MONET and Insurance; Interest n»tei 
right. W. L  Fo.ster A Co^ C. W. 

Childress A Co., 704 Main.______________

.MONEY TO U »A N —In sm.ill amount.«, 
on approved i.tcurlty. A. II. Martin, 

J0.5 Main strei-t.

B U S IN E S S  C H A N C E S

WANTB7D— A good business won;i-n to 
handle Imported dress goods. Call 

at once. 909 Taylor street.___________

M IN E R A L  W A T E R
j-i_TLrLnj~i*Ŝ  ̂̂  ̂  m m rt^̂ s

FOR 0 IB30N  OR CRAZY W ELL  
water, phone 2167. Mineral Water 

D e p o t . __________________________

E D E R V II^K  M INERAL W ATER —I 
have made arrangements now to fur

nish all who want this water fresh 
dally: prompt delivery. Phone 4035, 
old. R. W alker._______ _______________ _

M INERAL W^ELLS W ATER—Star and 
Pike Wells. Phone 349.___________ ___

W E LOAN money on chattel mort
gages. Floore-Epos Loan Company, 

909 Houston, phone CfS .

PHONES 345 for money. Private and 
confidential.

FOR money ring raw telephone 1013. 

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

W ANTED—1.900 orobrellou !•  reoover ong
rapoir. Charlas Boeget. M l  Main

B E D W E T T IN Q
Is not curable 
via the Medi
cine Route. I 
guarantee to 
stop every case 
of Bed-Wet
ting wllthout 
knife or medi
cine, or money 
refunded. Have 
had ten cakes 
to date.

O II.J ’. i .  W ll.L IA il« i 316 Houston St.

RANGE IS GOOD 
INSPEaORS SAY

Dry Weather Reported Only 

in the Brady Country

T i n reiMirt.« for the week ending May 
20 were ivie ive«! at the office o f Cap
tain John T. I.ytle, secretary o f  tffb 
Cattle Raiser« ’ Assoeiallon o f  Texas, 
from the iiispeetors still shoa' an ex 
cellent condition everywhere except 
down In the.B rady section, where a 
general rain Is said to be needed. Very 
few cattle were moved during the week 
coiii|>aie(l to the last two weeks, only 
eighty-.«eveii cars b<-iiig shipped out. 
All seems to be well all over the range 
country.

The reiMirt« received were as follows;
Cialveston to Karnes C.ty— Range Is 

good; weather dry, cattle In fine 
shape; had fine rain between Houston 
and Wallis; weather very dry at Gal
veston.— W. M. Choat, lnsi>ector.

Beevllle, Skidmore, Mattus, Tynan 
and Siiiton lUinge and wcallicr good. 
—John E. Rigby, Ins|>ector.

Braily, BrownwcKid and Santa Anna 
— K.irige Is go(Hi, but a general rain U 
badly needed. Four cars loaded out.— 
John R. I;.aulster, Inspector.

San Afigelo. Sim’s Ranch and Mld- 
l a l f  Ranch t ’ountry Is In fnie shape, 
with gixMl rains Thursday and Friday. 
Sixteen cars of stuff shipped out.— Lee 
Miller. Insis'ctor.

Fecos. Monahans and Carlsbad—
Rongi' g(»<ii1 over whole trerltory; warm 
and cleiir Monday, Tuesday, Friday and 
Sunday; light rnln Wednesday; warm 
and cloudy Thursday and Saturday. 
Forty-four cars shipped out.—W . D. 
Swank. Iiis|>ector.

1 leaver County. Oklahoma, and Llb- 
eial. Kan.— Range and weather good. 
Beaver county h.is to dp) everything. 
No shIpnieiit.«.— 1’ . A. Craig. In«j»eetor.

I ’ lncfdl. Norman. Ardmore and l):i- 
vls fra.-.« good; cattle doing fine; 
go<id r.iln. Cro;>s of a IT kind.'* are doing 
eveelletitly. Thirteen cars o f  cattle 
.''!ii[iieil. (J. H. White, InsiH'ctor.

Ivivvton and Hohart— Ksnge good. 
Heavy rain and flood Tues'lay idght. 
■ \ll st re am s  Up. — W. 1'. Stnith, III- 
sp(‘( tor.

( ’hiekasha and Apa« he— We.ither Is 
f.ilr; lain Tuesdtiy and Sunday. Ten 
< .irs shi|>i>ed. J. .M. 15 irkley, In-
sjieetor.

I ’.iwiie«», Falif.iy. K'lw City and Otoe 
Indl.in Reservation Weather coo! and 
fair and itinge f ine Monday. Tuesday 
atnl balanee o f  week general rain.«, 
.'-lock coming Well. Shlimients o f  range 
beef will conim“ nee .liine 15.—F. M. 
Canton, Inspector.

P R E T T Y  L A N D  O P P O R T U N I T Y

Auction Sal« to Be Held nt East San 
Angelo

SA N  A.VCEI.«». Texas. M.ay 22 — 
Frolia’ ily no cit.v' o f 9.000 people |s ex- 
T>erieiieing .a faster or ste.’idler growth 
th.in San Angelo, Tom Green county. 
T< xas. Angelo, the i>icturesque (.¿ueen 
Cit.v o f the Com dios, enjoys .as excellent 
a<lv:intiiges from every standpoint as 
almost any idty o f lO.OuO In the whole 
land.

O f conslilerrible Interest, then, to .all 
tho.se seeking iirofitahle Investments. Is 
the two (lavs’ auction sale of lesldenc« 
lots In Itellmont. East San Angelo, 
Texa.«. which will take place Thursday 
and Saturday. M;iy 24 and 26.

The inoperty I.« picturesquely situ
ated. only a ft 'W blocks f r o m  the public 
.School and with )>r.ietbully all the ad
vantages o f  a city.

The solbl an ! siibstanti.il growth of 
M’est Texas and S in  Angelo in the re
cent i>ast. estierlall.v, and tly» bright 
future o f that |>rirt o f  Texas makes an 
investment o f more than ordinary In
terest. Sati Angelo will soon have the 
( irient railroad. ___

TO D EVE LO P M IN E R A LS
Gold, Silver and Copper to Be Found in 

Burnet County
ftpfrlnl tn Thr Trtrfiriim,

A C S T IX , Tex.is, May 22.—C.iptaln E. 
,\. Bidmes o f  the pension fuireau of 
the com|>troller's dei»artinent h.as Just 
retmncil from his place in Burnet 
county, where hi' ha.« bo,-»!! during the 
last week. C.iptaln Bolines s.iy.« that 
he bits a fine croji growing on hl.« 
jdace, but that this fall ln» will begin 
developing the minerals which are to 
be found on his land. Caid.ain Bolines 
bas alread.v maile an assay o f some of 
the minerals and finds th.at gold, sliver 
and copper exist In paying riuantlties 
on bis land. The re;ison he has not 
begun the development o f  the firoperty 
is the lai k o f  suffi< lent c.apifal. A n 
other t>'asi)n 1.« that there are no 
smellers In the vicinity where the ore 
could h(? reduced to the finished prod-
U( t.

President Notified
F¡i>frln1 tn Thr Trtrgrnm.

.“̂ T. BKTEB.siHrRC., May 22. - Count 
Solsky. i>resldent o f the upper house 
o f icirllament, has been notified In 
terms Identical with the rejily to 
ITesMent Mouromtzff o f  the lower 
h()U.«e, that the address o f  the upper 
hou.st' should be pri'sented to the em
peror through Baron Frederlcka. mln- 
i.ster o f  the imperhil hou.«e.

Cash Is the cold cream that can 
beautify even the fdalnest face.

F E R 8 0 N A I.

IF TOUR typewriter needs rebxUdlns 
overhsullr.c or sdjustlng, call old 

phone 1400, and we will «end aa ex
pert to your office and make an esti
mate on tho repalra All work iruar- 
antecd. Beat repair department tn the 
southwest We ^arry a full line of 
typewriter supplies for all makes of 
machines. Price.« right and prompt 
service. Fo'.t Worth Typewriter Co, 
112 West Ninth street

SUMETHI.N'G NEW  In face enamel.
Has no equal as a beautlfler. Mar

tin’s Face Enamel. Superior to any 
face powder made, giving the skin 
that natural. healthy appearance. 
Heals eruptions, jilmples and black
heads. conceals freckles and bloches. 
A trial order will convince you. Ask 
your druggist. Price 50 cents. Man'j- 
factured by R. E. Martin. Phone 3451.

GARRISON BRfiS. DE.NTISTS, SOIH 
Main street—Examination free; all 

work guaranteed.’ Phojie 919-3 rings. 
Residence phono 4055.

CttNSFLT Madam De Oarleen on all 
life matter.« pertaining to the past, 

present end future. Montezuma Apart
ments. 804 \4 Houston street. Phone 
4176 for appointments.

DR. G. E. 1,A BAUME. H^nolds Bldg,
Both telephones 186.----- -*• - - ,

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1950 

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

See us before buying 'VetUolea and 
Harness.

Cnrrlsgs RsfiosUory. 491*408 Hous
ton strasC

Layering or ageing (storing for 
maturity) has much to do with 
the quality and healthfulness of 
beer. W ith our

Storing Capacity of

600,0(M) iBarrels
exceeding that of any two other breweries 
In the World, we are enabled to lager our beer 
from four to five months before being marketed. 
This lagering brings out, to the utmost, that 
exquisite taste and fine flavor characteristic only 

of Anheuser-Busch Beer.
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*n

St. Lottio. U. S . A .

A. A. BUSCH & CO., Distributors.
Ft. Worth.

9 3 ^ 4

Cftmé sr Tim i

S'orf *Worth jCife
Snsurance Company’s

Special Combination

S*olicy
CO NTAINS SPE C IAL  FEA TUR ES TH AT M AKE IT  ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACT

IV E  L IF E  INSURANCE CONTRACTS EVER  ISSUED

IT S  S P E U A L  F E A T U R E S  A R E

Double Benefit in Event If, (lurinii: tlK' proiniiim i>ayin^ i>oriod o f the policy the death 
of Accidental Death o f tlu‘ Insured result from accidental causes, the Company will 

pay the liciiei’iciary double the Sum insured.

Disability Benefits Ujjon satisfactory proof o f total and permanent disability o f the in- 
tlie Insured shall have one o f the followinj? options:
1. Continue tlie Policy in full force as a Paid-Ci>, Padieipatin/? Polic}', for its 
full face value and without further payment o f iiremiums; or

2. Keceive the full value as an ondowTuent, juiyable in ten equal installments, 
tho first installment to be paid immediately uiion recei])t o f satisfactory proof 
o f such disability.

Mortuary Dividend Tn the event o f the death o f the Insured within the first Dividend 
Period the (*ompanv w ill pa}’ the Beneficiary, in addition to the sum insured, B 
Mortuary Dividend eijual to 25 per cent o f the total iireiniiims paid.

Loans A fte r  one yea r ’s Priuniimi has been ]>aid, the Insured is entitled to loans.

Dividends l l i e  Policy is a full Padicipatim r I ’ olicy. By reason o f the low death rate 
the Company will exiierienee diiriniç is first year and the hiffh interest safe in
vestments brinic in Texas, the Policy w ill ho a sjilendid dividend earner.

NO INCREASE IS M ADE IN  PREM IUM  ON ACCOUNT OF THESE FEATUR ES
R E LIA B LE  AGENTS W ANTED .

HOME OFFICE: 400-1-2-11 Reynolds Building, Fort Worth.
Fort Worth Agency: 112 West Ninth Street,

CHAS. N. REYNOLDS. Manager. 
The Company has money to loan on real estate security. Vendor’s Lien Notes Purchased.

INTERURBAN 
INE

NORTHERN 
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  CO-

Travel via tha great Eleotris 
Lina. No dust, smoke or cindere. 
Cara every hour from 6 a. m. to 11 
p. m. inciuaive. All cars paea via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, O , C. and 8. F. and 
Rock Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBE88,
Gen’I. Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

3d and Main 8ts„ Fort Worth.

DAL 1. ASflriVfORTnl

Texei.s Farmers Located In the Panhan
dle country constitute a 
vast proportion of those 

who are out of debt, possess an abundance of ail that is necessary 
to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 

and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PA NH AND LE
as nowhere else for the reason that no other section now offers 

R E A L L Y  H IGH  C LA SS  LA N D S AT LOW P R IC E S  
and that the Agricultural and Stock-Farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and In some respects better than three to 
five times higher-priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunities are still open here to
those possessing but little money, but prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have Inves
tigated and are fast purchasing with a 
knowledge of quickly developing oppor
tunities to sell to others at greatly in
creased prices.

. THE DENVER  ROAD
Sells cheap Round Trip tickets twice each 

week with stop-over privileges.
For full information write to 
A. A. GLI880N, Q. P. A„ Fort Worth, Tox.

HIHIEIlfi

I N J E C T I O  N

A PCKMAMINT OUM
OÍ tW aioft obctlntiB cAtm of Frft* ▼ale D t p h o  othet ufu  
sont roi|ulred.
SOLO BY ALL 0flUQQI9Tt

O. R.C. EXCURSION  
to Mineral WelU.Fri .May 25

Will leave Fort Worth at 8 a. m.. 
returning arrive at Fort Worth nt 
7 p. m. Tickets, adults. $1.00; chil
dren. 60c. On sale at all city ticket 
offlcps and the Texa.« and Pacific 
passenger station.

An opportunity for societies, 
clubs and lodges to enjoy an out
ing at a reasonable cost ami com
fortably.

The amusements at Mlner.il 
Wells are skating, boating, daneing 
and burro riding. lYee miner.il 
waters at the Hawthorne. Gibson Well 
and Beach Amusement Company 
Pavilions. Si*eclal dancing at Bea h 
and Hawthorne pavilions from l;t0 
p. m. to 4:39 p. ni._______________

10 LOUISVILLE, KV., AND REIURN!;
One Fare Plus $2.00

H O M E-C O M IN G  W E E K  FOR K E N T U C K IA N S .

On salé June 11, 12 and 13; limit 30 days. 
Best Service, Quick Time, Only One Change.

For further particulars address
J. R O U N 8 A V ILLE , C. P. A  T. A.

Phones 229. 613 Main StraeL

We are H eadquartera for

Everything in Paints and Wall Papers.
J. J . U rA IN O E V E R  C O ,

M. Yoakum. PretWent.
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Wednesday Specials
From 9 to II o’clock A.M. i

Daily moniini? crowds voice the appreciation of our two 
hours’ special pricinirs. There isn’t a single item nier- 
tioned but what is reduced from a third to a halt reg
ular price. Our ad should have your attention each day, 
for it contains new items that mean big savings, lliese 
for Wednesday:
9 to 11 a. m.—A  lot of Gold Belts—the season’s greatest 
fad; former price 50c, later 39c; for two hours IR p  
the price will be, choice..............................................*
9 t o l l  a. m.—Ladies’ Black Leather Shopiting Bags— 
a good 50c line; a little dingy from handling; the IH p  
price for two hours, only ........................................ »W «
9 to 11 a. m.—Japanese Paper Fans, many designs—the 
regular 5c grade; large line; take your choice 1 «  
for o n ly ..........................................................................
9 to 11 a. m.—A Gingham bargain; quality good as you 
can buy at 9c, There are checks, broken plaids and 
stripes; every shade, fast wash fadeless colors; 
get the children’s dresses; yard, b u t ........................ ‘r2 b
9 to 11 a. m.—Good quality 72-inch Bleached Table Dam
ask, our regular 50c grade; but 5 pieces; differ- 99** 
ent patterns; for two hours, y a r d ............................u d b
9 to 11 a, m.—W e take the 8c line of Torchon Edges 
wide and narrow; give you an unprecedented bar- 0 . 
gain; your choice, y a r d ................................................« bn  ‘

9 to 11 a. m.—Ladies’ Oxfords—the $2.00 and $2.50 val
ues, all patent leather, vici patent tips, bluchers, but
tons and lace; wante<l style toe and heel; get 01 CQ 
them for two hours f o r ........................................ v liU «#
9 to 11 a. m.— Infants’ Ca]>s, worth up to 75c—a little 
soiled; made of mull and lace, washable; these 
will be sold at choice f o r ........................................
9 to 11 a. m.—Clearing up a line of Ladies’ Kimonos, 
made of good lawn; values worth\ip to 98<*, can 
be had, choice f o r .....................................................
9 to 11 a. m—Children’s Percale and Gingham Dresses— 
good quality, choice styles, regular 75c line; take 9 0 «  
choice f o r ...............................  ................................. u J b
9 to 11 a. m.—Ladies’ Madras and Grass Linen Dresses, 
in leading shades; the $1.50 dresses; splendid gar- 011« 
ment at that; tomorrow the two hours sale’ price. .UOb
9 to 11 a. m.—Cream Mohair, plain and self figured, 38 
inches wide, silk finished; a good 50c grade; the 9 C «  
price per yard for this popular fabric, but.............O ub
9 to 11 m.—The White Wash Silk, 22 inches wide;
only five pieces—250 yards; pure silk, 25c value; 1C ^  
two hours, yard ......................................................... lu b

'  M. G A B E R T
Haa opened up a neur ahop at 405 

Tbockmorton atreet. next to the chem
ical fire station. He is prepared to 
do all klnda of vehicle repairingr and 
aciantlfic horse ahoeing. Let him do 
your rubber-tire work.

We underatand Elyes 
and Glaaaea. Our buai- 
neaa ia to fit one with 
the other.

PAR KE R  A
PH ILL IPS ,

Optioiana.
Parlm 'a Drug Store. 7th A Houaton.

B a d  T e e t h ? Z
B a . d  B r e a . t h ? < 1
B a . d D i « e s t i o n ?
B a . d T e m p e r ?

s i
8 =
laS E E  W A L L E R  B R O S .

FOTOGRAPHS
of reaidencea, family groups, flash- 
Ughta of parties, etc.

Finishing for Amateurs.
Prices right, work first-class.

CONE, The View Man
50S% Main St. New  Phone 340.

M ONARCH SHIRTS
Two for .............................* 1 . 7 5

N. LADON,
602 Main Street.

Next to comer of Fifth St.

EXTRA
SPE C IA L  
THIS WEEK!

This will be your opportunity 
to replenish your water tumbler 
supply for the summer. Tour 
choice of any of our Lead Blown 
Tumblers, either engraved or 
plain. Tour choice for 5c each.

Don’t confuse these with cheap 
lime goods. These are the best 
leaul blown tumbler».

GEIiNSBACIIER
BROTHERS
lUther pbone. W «  deliver.

Keystone Printing Go.
Stationers, Typewriters  and 
T y p e w r i t e r  
S n p p l l e s ,
L o o s e  L e a f  
Ledifcr System, Whiting’s Pa* 
peterles, Skaw*Wallicr Filing 
Systems. SOI-310 lOOSTOI STIEET

BLANK BOOKS

f R ® m

9 l « l  M A IN  ST.

BARGAINS IN PLAN TS
To clo.se out our spring bedding 

plants we will sell them this week 
at greatly reduced prices. Oeranl- 
ums, verbenas, coleus, plumbagoes, 
lantanas, chrysanthemums, pink«, 
nasturtiums, asters, selvlas, phlox, 
etc. Phone 23.

BAKER BROS.

Satisfaction or money refunded.

Worth Optical Co.
509 Main.

W e have no Bravellng salesmen.

Order a caa« of Gold Medal for Ut« 
boms. A Perfect Bear for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the atandard la 
every requirement of a perfect beverage. 
Call op 254 and we wilt send you a case 
tu your boms

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION. 
rORT WORTH. Texae

m s  lTBRCA]mi.B AOBNl t 
■. O. DVBI A CÖ., 

Batabllabed over atzty years, ar.4 
having one hundred and eeventy- 
nlne btanches tkrengheut the 
elvIMaed world.
A DBPB.NUABI.R B ltwrtrR  Of M 
ONH AIM. tm W itV j»i.r .E U  CUI.. 
I.BCTIOn FACfCiriBS.

SEE US ?’OR
STATIO NERY, PERFUMES AND 

TO ILE T  SOAPS.

J. E. M ITC H E LL  CO.
JEW ELERS

STUDENTS TRAIN 
FOR STAGE WORK

Filli Dress Rehearsal Next 

Thursday

4 4 L IN E S ” N O W  PERFECT

High School Commencement Feature 

Rounding Into Shape Under the 

Direction of Coach Secured

Much Interest has been aroused 
among the students of the high school 
and tltelr friends over the new de
parture in coniinencemciit exercises 
now in process o f preparation for the 
night o f  June 1. Instead of the usual 
farewells, prophecies and good wi.shes 
to eat h other and the faculty, in verse 
ami prose, as well as the samples o f 
more or le.ss in.spired oratory heard on 
sut h octasions, the senior class will 
present the four-uct comedy-drama, 
‘‘Ksmcralda

This Innovation was determined upon 
early In the school year, and after ex 
tended correspondettce on the part of 
I ’ rliulpal \V. U. Williams. Harry Ber
nard was secured to direct the re
hearsals and comiui't tlie public per
formance. At Mr. Bernard s suggestion 
the nmguzlne edition of “ F^snveralda” 
w.is selected as containltig the least 
possible objecllonuble elements for the 
purpose.

h'or several weeks t'ne aetors-to-l)e 
have been conning their “ lines,”  and 
when Mr. Bernard reaehed Fort Worth 
May 14 he found them almost 1» tter- 
perfe« t and ready for Instruetion in 
tile techni<iue o f the stage. Since then 
much progre.xs has been made and Mr. 
Bernard la authority for the statement 
tiiat a very <T»“ditable dramatic per
formance may be expected.

Mr. Bernard, wiio has traveled 1,200 
miles to fill this engagement, la an 
actor o f experience, and having spent 
ten years as instructor In oratory, 
dramatic expression atid English com
position In various s c Ik m iIs and colleges, 
is peculiarly fltteil for the work en- 
trustf-il to him. ,‘^lnce his arrival Mr. 
Bernaril ha.s become so charmed with 
Fort Wiorth that he will remain here 
Inilefinitcly.

Between the acta musiiai numbers 
will he rend» red. and at the conclusion 
of the play. whl«’h will be given In 
the Majestic theater, i f  present plans 
are <arrled out, the Desmond studio 
will be qui»kly transform*-»! into a 
woody dell and the curtain will rise on 
the K«-nlor »-la.ss in artistic groups, 
ready to receive their hard-earue»l d i
plomas.

First full-dress rehetirsal will likely 
t>e held Thursday.

The cast is as follows:
Old Man Rogers........... Kiiwin Arneson
Mrs. R oger .s .................Eda B»-ll Rtarns
Esmeralda ......................  Mary Foster
Drew, a spectator......... Stuart Boswell
Esta Crook, a man of k-l«ure.......

...................................  Robert Moody
Dave Hardy .................... Pope W right
Jack Desmond, an art is t .............

................................... William I.uther
Kate, Desmond's sister. .Virginia Frost
Nora, D^inond's sister...................

............................ Albert.a Murphree
Marquis de Montessin. . .  Homer Stokes
Maid .......................... Josephine Woods

PERMITS SHOW 
MUCH BUILDING

Activity in Construction of 

Stores and Homes

since Chief o f Police Maddox has 
given orders to the police to turn in 
the names o f all persons erecting 
buildings without permits from the 
city engineer, a large number have 
been Issued an»! there are still many 
buildings In the course o f erection not 
covered by a permit.

During the month o f May up to date 
there hjis been a total o f  thirty per
mits Issued. They represent an a g 
gregate amount of building now going 
on to the amount of nearly 1300,000. 
Following Is a list:

John A. Reazley. $fi00 dwelling; 
William Bryce, |4,.'>00 store; William 
Bryce, 340.000 hotel; (T ty  of Fort 
Worth. 3«.000 fire hall; W. L. Wise, 
31.500 dwelling; Sisters o f St. Mary,
314.000 school; W. J. Boaz. 31.500 »iwel- 
llng; R. (T. Smith, two 3450 dwellings; 
Edward Frión, 3500 dwelling; Smith 
Bros., 310,000 grain elevator; O. M. 
Johnston, 31.700 parsonage; E. S. Kerr, 
31.350 dwelling; J. B. Starling, two 31.- 
000 dwellings; F. I*. Steans. 325.000 
dwelling: A. J. Connelly. 32,000 dwel
ling; August Males. 39,000 dwelling; 
Ed Otto, 310,000 hotel; August Males,
318.000 dwelling; M. W . Potts. 34.000 
dw’elllng: J. A. Dlnwidle, 31.200 dwel
ling: W. T. Waggoner. 38,900 dw-elling; 
Joe Vera. 31.700 dwelling: J. P. C.lll, 
3375 dwellln.g; Olive Triplett, 32,300 
dwelling.

GROCERS TO M EET
Picnic Dat« and State Convention to 

Be Discussed
At the regular meeting o f the Retail 

firooers’ and Butchers’ Association, to 
be held at R o’clo<k Tuesday night at 
their regular meeting hall. It will ’ao 
decided definitely when the repetition 
o f their annual picnic will be held.

The annual picnic of the Retail 
Crocer.s’ and Butchers’ Association was 
to have been held on May 15, but rain 
vauscij postponement.

At the meeting action will also he 
taken in regard to the annual conver- 
tlon <if the state association, which 
will meet at Denison, Texas, June 12 
and 13.

The Fort Worth organization will 
elect a delegate to the convention.

ADJUDGED B AN K R U PT

John Spencer of Fort Worth Declared 
Insolvent at Dallaa

The Ignited States federal court for 
the Northern »llstrlct o f  Texas now 
convening In Dallas with Judge Ed
ward R. Meek presiding, Saturday ad
judged John Spencer Fort Worth, 
bankrupt.

October 12. 1905. the Delker Bros. 
Buggy Company, Ea.st Tennessee To- 
bai'co Company and the Davis Whip 
Company, creditors, began proceed- 
Ing.s with a view to causing involun
tary bankruptcy. The case was con
tested and came to. trial Wednesday, 
May 16. lasting until Saturday, when, 
just b< fore the Jury went out, Spencer 
confes.sed to Insolvency.

The ease will now take the usual 
course In the local bankruptcy court, 
W. B. Paddock, referee.

Rheumatism, more painful In this 
climate than any other affliction, cured 
by Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer 4k 
Amon- .̂ For sale by all druggists.

Keep
Your Nerve

It is nerve energy that runs 
the organs of your body. The 
storage battery is the nerve 
cells in the brain and spin«.! 
cord, and from this battery 
nerve force is sent out through 
the system of nerves. To  keep 
the iiody healthy you must 
have plenty of nerve force; if 
you have not, the organs work 
imperfectly, the circulation is 
sluggish, digestion ba(|, appe
tite poor, kidneys inactive, and 
aches, pains and misery are 
the penalty.

You can keep the system 
strong with Dr. Miles’ Nervine. 
It assists in generating nerve 
energy; it strengthens the 
nerves and makes the whole 
system strong and vigorous.

“1 take pleaaure In recommending 
Dr. Mile«’ Nervine to those suffering 
from nervous prostration. Insomnia 
and melanchofy. After several 
months suffering from above diseases 
I tried this medicine and found imme
diate relief, it soothes and strength- 
sns the nerves, chases sway the 
g'loomy and depressing thoughts and 
gives the sufferer renewed strength 
and hope. It Is a superb nervs re
storer.’’

JUDGE JACOB 8EEMANN, 
Madison, Wisconsin.

Dr. MUSS' Hsart Curs Is sold by 
yeue druggist, who will guaranteo that 
the first bottls will benefit. If It falls 
ks will refund your money.

Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Opening Concert
Musi- al [iioKr.iin .it I.ake I'omo, Ar- 

llnKton H»-ii;hts Smiilay ;ifi» rimuii aiul 
»•v»-niiix. Mi-y 27, will h«-:

Afternoon
March, Belle of New York .......... t'lark
Seie< tion, Krnilnh-.................. M»-yr»-ll» a
The Holy ( ' i iy  ( Eu|>hoiiii on solo).

...............................................  Adams
Arthur I'amph»-!!

Waltz. Ivah Adorediiig..................... (''•>x
Serenade. ('ui>id’s t ’ h.irin.>s............ .Milli-r
Sacr*d, Potiiourrl. Joy t<> the

World ...............................Banihouse
The I ’alms ((oriiet s o lo ) ...............Favre

W. T. <’ ox
Selection. The Burgomaster.........

...............................................  I.uilers
Final, Htai Spangled Banio-r.........

..................................................  K»-ys
W. T. <’ox. director

Evening
March. Bum Bochrosi........... B.irnhouse
Selection, Chiine.s of Norm andy...

......................................... Lavemler
Waltz, Wedding of the W inds........

.................................................... Hall
Spanish serenud«-. La Paloina........

..............................................  Tohanl
Medl» y ov*-rture, A t’ lust»-r of

I ’»-aches .................................  Beyer
March. Elks’ R»-»i-ption................... ( 'ox
Kant.isl.i. Southern Metmdrs.........

..............................................  Becker
March, I ’ lric.igo Pos t■ ..................Brook.s

H IGH  SCHOOL LOSES

Closes Season With Games With Jar
vis College

The p’ort Worth high school base
ball team returned Sunday from a trip 
to (iranbury ami Thorp Springs, 
where they idayed Friday and Satur
day.

This Is the la«t game of the season 
for the high school team, it having 
withdrawn from the amateur league. 
This has lieen a successful year for 
the high s»hool team.

The game FVIday was played at 
Grajibury. the Jarvis ('»»liege team 
winning by score o f  7 to 5.

The second game was played at 
Thorp Springs.

Fort Worth had the game In hand 
until the last o f the seventh Inning, 
when a bad play, coupled with sev
eral errors, tie»l the score. Potts 
pitched a winning game, only four 
hits being gotten off him. With the 
bases full he landed on Helner for a 
home run. Final score was 5 to 4. 
The high school boys aetured seven 
hits, a home run and two two-baggers 
being among them.

HORSE AND BUGGY RECOVERED

Clebiirne Marshal and Owner Do E f
fective Police Work Here

A horse, buggy and set o f liarness, 
stolen from T. P. Turner o f  (’ lehurne, 
has been recovere«! In thl.s city. The 
property was taken several days ago, 
and Saturday Marshal Charles M c
Lean, aceompanle»! by the owner, ar
rived In the city, where they believed 
the proi»erty could be recovere»!. The 
horse wa.s found upon the streets Sat
urday afternoon. S<in<iay night the 
owner, T. P. THirner, recognized his 
buggy being driven on one of the 
streets by a dairyman, who says that 
he bought the buggy from a man 
whose name he gives for 325 cash and 
a not»* for 345, It la presumed that 
the horse was turned loose. The P'ort 
Worth police are searching for the 
man who sold the property to the 
dairyman.

The city o f London’s chief Inspector 
o f  weights and measures reports that 
the weight o f all loads o f coal tested 
last year was satisfactory, and that 
“ In most cases the weight exceeded the 
amount specified on the ticket."

A CKange
W h e n  C o f f e e  

I s  L e f t  O f f

It Is almost as hard for an old coffo ’  
toper to quit the use o f coffee as It Is 
for a whisky or tobacco fiend to break 
off, except that the coffee user can quit 
coffee and take up Postum Food C o f
fee without any feeling o f  a loss o f the 
morning beverage, for when Postum is 
well boiled and served with cream. It 
Is really better In polrfl of flavor than 
most o f the coffee served nowadfiy«, 
and to the taste o f  the connol.sseur It 
Is Hke the flavor o f fine Java.

A great transformation takes place 
In the body within ten days or two 
weeks after coffee Is left off and Pos- 
tum Food Coffee us»*»l, for the re.as»>n 
that the poison to the nerves has bee:i 
discontinued an«l In Its pla»e Is taken 
a liquid that contains the most power
ful elements o f nourishment.

It is easy to make this test and prove 
these statements by changing from 
coffee to Postum Food Coffee.

“There’s a reason.’’

IMMIGRATION HAS 
TURNED TO GULF

Lajji^e Pajties Pass Throiiirh 

Fort Worth

Immigration Is pouring Into Texas 
from Eurojie, the steaniahlp companies 
It appears having shifted from Ne.v 
York to Southern ports in debarking 
the lininigrants. A few years back JO 
per cent o f the Immigration to the 
I'nlted States came through Castle 
Garden and from there the newcomers 
were carried by the railroads to the 
West an»i Northwest, the Southern 
states getting but a small percentage 
»»f the newcomers.

Thl.s ha.s been changed as Is e v i
denced by the large number o f Italian 
and French immigrants passing 
through Fort Worth every week. Some 
of these are destined for places In 
.Northwe.st Texa.s and other to plac*s 
in Indian an»l Oklahoma Territories. 
During the last thirty days at least 
1,000 pafsed through the Texas & I ’a- 
cifio union pa.«senger station, nearly 
all of tlotn having been brought in 
over the Missouri, Kajisas & Texas 
arid delivered to other roads at Fort 
Worth.

These Immigriints are not coming in 
In small parti»-s, there being In some 
instances 150 in one lot, with tick“ »s 
all reacling to tin* '•xme (Kdnt. As a 
result o f this illver. 1 X o f  the tide of 
Immigration from northern to south*-rn 
ports the Routh\ve,''t Is raiddly settling 
up. and railri'ail men say that th;s 
new poll, y o f the steamship companies 
is to he continue«! Indefinitely, and 
that the .same fin*rgy will now he em 
ployed to bring Immigrants Into the 
South ami Southwest as has hereto
fore employeil in bringing them Into 
the West and Northwest.”

M USIC  SCHOOL H E A R D
Fine Program Rendered by Department 

of University
<’onim*-n< »'ment * xerclses o f F»>rt 

Wortli l'niv* rsity were continue«! Mon
day nigliT, an «ritertalnmcnt being 
given at St. Paul': M. E. <hun h by the 
music (leiüi 11 ment.

A larg«* iiit«*ii*!aii«e was s«-cured for 
tti»* « : .Ti l.ses, all numbers being well 
rec* ive«i.

Aiming ti e pet formers were: Misses
M.iil*-!«»n t'a niiitiell, Kallle Gillen, Mar- 
gar«-f Bishop. E ’.a .McNulty, .\da Pem- 
hert«»n. M'iiime Slawson, ()ra«'e Bri«les, 
Gem \a St«iut. l.lllle Forster, Lids W ar- 
r<*n, Katherine Walker. Hazel Forster, 
M.irtle Statu, Gertrude Hall. Mamie 
Jidinson ami Berth:» Horn. Mrs. Eaton 
and the rtiiv**rsity Glee Club were 
:»l.so heard.

COLLEGE PICN IC  JU N E  2
Draughon Students to Have Annual 

Outing at Handley
The studf-nt.« o f the Drauglmn’ .s ! 

Business ('»dh-ge will hol«l their an- j 
tiunl picnic this ye;ir at Handley S.it- ; 
unlay. June 2.

The college h:is no commencement | 
exercises, ns Ptu«l<*nts are gr.aduate»! as i 
soon as tli**y are proficient, hut the ! 
picnic is held as a recreation from ' 
stmlh'S.

The rolleg** at tlie present time is i 
umier the rn;inagem»*nt o f I'’ rot'essor W. i 
T. Sltmsori. th»* f»»rmer manager. Pro- I 
fessor J. F. Braiifl« y having been i»ro- | 
nrntPil to superintendent o f the Texas 
division o f the Draughon schools.

CITY OF TENTS 
TO BE ERECTED

First Canvas Houses on Camp 

Ground

Plans for a lent city at Arlington 
Heights during the present summer 
have been completed and the first 
tents were moved to the site near Lake 
('’omo Monday.

W. O. Allen o f the Arlington Heights 
company has arranged to furnish the 
persons thus tenting, water at coat 
and announces that In all ways possi
ble eforts will be made to assure suc
cess to the summer colony.

“ Camping out ” alone describes the 
city planned, regular camp life being 
fidlowed, yet In such a place that 
business in the clt.v may he attended 
with little loss o f time.

The boating ami fishing at Iy.ake 
Como assure gooil sport In those l ines ,  
while a bathing beach la now being 
fixed at one sl«le o f  the bench witii 
sand bottom and guard lines. Bath 
houses are being erected.

The Idea has met with hearty re
sponse here and Indications point to 
tenting becoming an annual event 
with many fandlles.

PA N T H E R  CLUB SESSION
Cards Issued For Special Entertain

ment Thursday
W. M. Coleman, secretary o f the 

Panther Club, haa sent the R.llowlng 
car»l to members:

“ The Panther Club will give a spe
cial entertainment on May 24. at 6:36 
p. m.. at Hermann Park.

“ Each member is privileged to bring 
one lady. an»l to Invite one couple be
sides.

“ Plea.se notify me. not later lha i 
Wednesday, May 23. whether you will 
atteiKl an«l how many guests you will 
bring. Respectfully.

“ B IL I.Y  C O LEM AN , Secretary.’’

Republicans to Meet
A meeting o f nil members of the 

Roosevelt Central Republican Club ha.s 
be« n called for Tuesday night at 8:15 
o’clock, at the of fire o f J. N  Winters, 
in the Delaware hotel building. corn«>r 
.Main and Fourth streets. Buslne.ss of 
much lmportan»*e will he transacted.

Members Fort Worth Country Club
Please be advised that beginning 

with Thursday. May 24. the regular- 
weekly Thursday night dinners ami 
dance will he resumed at the club. 
Kindly advl.se the manager in advance 
of your Intention to he present so that 
satisfactory service may be arranged 
for. ____K. S, J H O R P E ,  Manager.

An Inspector o f Ixmdon police, who 
had had an opportunity to note the be
havior o f the COO Japanese sailors dur
ing the time they were being enter
tained In the metropolis recently on 
their way to take over the two new* 
Japanese cruisers, was a.sked his opin
ion o f them. “ Little gentlemen, every 
one," ho replied.

Ref*rring to the recent attack In the 
house o f commons upon Lord .Milner, 
former high commissioner o f South 
Africa, Punch has a cartoon o f  H is 
tory saying to Milner, attired In armar 
and with a tarnished shield resting at 
hi« feet: “ Leave your shield In my
keeping, I «hall make it bright again.’’

Fiffy Years Oêb Stantii

.CREAM
B4KING
POWDHt

A Onam  i^TartarPo\ 
Made From  Qrapee 

No Alum

KENTUCKIANS TO 
START COLONY

Party of Thirty-two Here on 

W ay  to West Texas

Eight f;im!lies were at the Texas & | 
I ’arif lc ici.ssenger station Tuesiluv 
morriirig en route to the county north
west o f Siamf«»rf!, Jones county, from 
their form »r homes in Butler »»»unty, 
Kentucky.

In all there was th irty-two people in 
the i»arty. all o f them having been 
n**ighhois ha»-k in K«-ntucky. J«jhn G. 
Williams, spoke.sman for the party.

says they will all be 
Texas.

" W  ehave an agreenMBt to, 
sections o f land.” he —pt 
eight families in,ear party 
a little colony on' the l«n4. 
pose to so divide the land a« 
it ra.diate from a central 
which the eight famnt««
th«*ir homes built, t h n * ___
rial neighborhood, where we; 
get together after the d«y*«|j 
done without having to i 
ten miles.

"W e  h:»ve all shipped 
imiilement.s. and our live 
shi|iped out just as soon 
get ready for them. Onr 
farmers and stork raiser« 
tu f«>llow that business ia

Fortune smiles on 1 ^ 1  
wienches what »Jie want«, 
her.

•H O E8 A T  U V IN «

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy |
Cures (N>lds, Croup sod hooping Cough.

fM  Btrastos

READ THIS!
Boston avnd R.eturn $46.1

i
On sale May 31 to June 9; limHsrf 
18; subject to extension. 8T0P8 ’ 
LOW ED A T  N E W  YORK and 
other points.

Drop in and let us tell you «bei8 
trip.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A. 
Wheat Building PfcaW;

m

MONEY
on

Vis

I f  you want money 
Diamonds, Watches and all 
kinds of jewelry  at a low 
rate o f  Interest

SIM<
o  1 C^  A  ^  1503 Matal

Is the most

STA YE R  BUGGIES, ST U D E B A K E R  SPRING W A (
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT  REASONABLE 

Terms made easy on anything in the Vehicls lins.

TE X A S  IM P L E M E N T  A N D  TRANSFER 00.
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Strseta.

AM ERICAN 
STE E L POST A  

FENCE CO. 
The fanes «1 
bsauty, economy 
and durabtlity. 
Bee o«r fenoe be* 
fore piecing or
der. New pboM 
M48

B. Z. FRIEDMAN & CO.,

(Original Swiss Watch Ms 
Moved to

Larger Quarters Four Doom
the Old SUnd.

811 Houston S t

“ DOWN TO OUR 8TO ARE"

Upper Crust Flour, sack .............. $1.30
Bew ley’s Best Flour, s a c k .............. 11.30
Worth Flour, sack ......................... $1.30
High Patent Flour, sack ............ $1.20

H. E. SAW YER.
201 South Main Street. Phones I.

F A N C Y  C L O C K  S
AT  PO PU LAR  PRICES

G. W . H A LTO M  & BRO.
JEW ELERS

409 Main Street, opp. Delaware Hotel.

GLASSES FITTED. Eye« T< 

LENSES
IN  OÜB

LORD.l
71$

Wo have Just reo«iv«d 
up-to-date stock of Eli 
bination Chandelisrsb noS
Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELE( 

410-412 Houston St. Poit Wi

Diamonds, 
¡Watches,
(”locks and 
] lewelry.

M. A. LESSER,
1 Jeweler and 

Optician.
1200 Main. 

Edison and Co
lumbia Phonographs and Records.

¡JOHN LALA A
Í W H O LESALE
j  Family TratM •
I Fifteenth and Houston.

Barbecued M e a t s
A N D  DRESSED  P O U L T R Y

E VERY DAY.

T U R N E R  & D IN G E E

N A TIO N A L QROCI 
100 South Jenning« M

Old Phones 3218 and ITTf;
321$.

Dally Bargains In Or 
buy on credit when you 
and save money on ever 
from us.

A TTO R N EYS A T  L A W

THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
lAind Tltls Blocic.

Fort Worth. Texas.

C H IC K E N
J. S. GARLINGTONj

FUEL AND F E i 
Phone 3791; New 721. ^  

911 W ««t

ygClAKGl 
CIRCULAT»

fort WOI

SÍGÑSh 
REV(

leader of Cci 

ocrats Is P|

no OTHEl

Pfedicts Czar 

portunity as| 

X V I  Of

PKTEBSBUr:| 

fessor M ilukoff. f=po* 
jtitutional demucratj 
thoughtful a rticle p i 
the Belch tod.».y, is 
¡ver the pro.'pevt o l
r,f revolution in thi
hases his pe.ssimisml 
ihat the guvernm entl
constitutional r«-gi:v.|

it is still pOijJlays
passions of the p
Premier <i»'remykin 
mere puppets. »iuin$ 
powerful iiifiuein.es 
(]e\ies Emi***ror ixici* 
throw away the 
L,ouis XN I o f  translM 
(o a i*ea»eful parliar^ 
This the i.rofessor oj 
foverrimenfs last c!ij 
*ry elements a iv  Pt” 
!lameiit:nisin is an 
m ake tü’.ar« .'« al 
Inevitahl»'- .V*\erthi 
tional (ienioer.-: s wilt
attempt t<> pl-ee l| 
lolid <.»i)stituti»>nal 
tall an«l »lisaster folS 
billty u ill not be on] 

New  L a w t l  
The « enfriU »«»inrii 

tional »lemociats ha? 
of laws t»< be Introdi 
Including unn-ersíil 
ipective o f  .«ex. anc 
ail citizens. .Among 
ores guaranteeing ir 
i f  the inviolability o| 
4ue proi-ess o f  law, 
guarantee o f  habea 
clfically excluding ni  ̂
|0 I'arty at court 
lurrender to the der 
Aouse o f  pitrliament, I 
which secretly favo| 
af parliament. Is not 
the moment to seritjj 
course. The emperf 
dist>»>se<l an«l is supi 
many nobles at court 
landed proprietors 
rountry. Provincial 
with advertisenxents 
for sale. Ins« rted by | 
who, de;«palring of 
erty, are ready to 
ran get and flee fr

P A IN T IN G  C|
“Velasquez" Philip I] 

by Boi
Bt Afsoriutut Pnitf.

NEW  YORK. Maj 
to a morning paper] 
Mass., says:

“The Velasquez”
I\’ . now in posses 
Museum o f  Fine ArtsJ 
•00, is attacked agaf 
critic very near hor 

Profe.ssor Charles 
card's fine arts Ini 
said to his class at 

"The so-called 
In our Boston Mus 
la not by any means, 
genuine work o f Vel 

“Furthermore, the 
one o f  Philip IV  
head in the authentk 
IV As entirely diffe

F U N E R A L I
Coach and Hears« 

N «w
Bf Ar$ocÌ3ted Prr*».

N E W  Y O R K . Mi 
the strike of coach 
tew non-union funej 
low F'ourteenth sire 
eral funerals were 
twenty-five had to] 

In some cases Jev 
charge of bodies ai 
tacks of the strike] 
Funerals under the 
deties were not _ 
l*tlc to the union, 
able to be had and! 
conveyed to the c« 
takers’ wagons.

Southern Pacifii
Bn Auoriatc { Prefs.

SAN FRANCIS 
According to the 
tlcian of the So 
wmpany up to a 

handled fre< 
of supplies 

tire sufferers. T 
■ponded to the a

from  a  b I
TO

A. R. Post 

Comrade!


